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'■ CmtISTIANtS Mim nomkn BHT, Cathomcu* vkro counomen."—“Ciibistian IS mv name, bi t Cathouc X,V
si it name."—St. Piician, 4M Century.
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KtgïSrlïftfti ! c ™s=:s, S
in Si r i V. ■' . ■’ ÜJt;,efu.Ie- 1 t,,,1vV|i““‘V'‘l* wl|'.4i is iiiicoiiKtilutiniml mint ,!.„« tlm t Inxvmmvn, ,divx,• tlm ,1,..

1,1 lu - ni 1 « il '■ îll.a,,ll"«a1’ »"‘l «>'•• w..rl,l that in— in part  ........h,ml. tlm -r.-nt.-M
v l, li ili , \ ".t,U ni,<1 Pianti.-all} linlmmn arc nul lu lm intimidât»! I.y „f which r.-ttll- I....... ils <?f
Tlmnk (' ,1 if, i 'vh',u.,'!l1':f 1 “'"i'.'H.v. p.»>ctmlmn. F,ynvll aci ttsed the (Inverti- Uni lVacoiirimhl derlaml ‘ that ilm .... ... , , ,
vi.4,1 lu rnu,’ i ,i g> X, “1‘ I "'(t™w;iu in-h„m„ l,v tlm ..mans (lev. ninmni ,-ni,t,-m,,lai,•.! lin- la, , , 1 D'iukin ;V:t lui- U l . .1 in ilm
?... I ,1, i, * r1,1*?, " ' 1 "U'"".1 T" III- mlvisud Iri-lnnvn tu lm «ptanlilio uf,„al lu I.. .li.irilmtci al ,, ,,t "* 1 !< l»->tir, l',--ri cuiinty, by
w à r, ,'î ■‘,1'V1,IK fiiLOitiy tu l u-alnu i calm because if limy au, in),m,I t„ emu- Ihil.lln, November 24.—l'nrtmll will | -,.m- nnijoiny.

and ahln imlwlml1'" l'"' !î*'i1 *»*•«»> «''ti-iâ or visit Dnvitt ami Daih-y tu-,lay. I*ai n. II A -l.mim hurglai.v was ,-..iiimilted »t the
ONE HUNDRED ANn tbtdvv i V . ‘ I'""1 ~ *l> liii\or «li-ord t then they would be «letii<- that hr has n«l\ i-nl thr triiaiil Iv11It* l\»-t ( Mlii v nit Saturda v vw-

HS the sAlfil- “£S0-!S kn",1; , , “T;!’ V- : '7«. *  !" ^doing what the butcher ami ie.trt.yer of never ... pay leiwnt »i«g. Tlm thief ,li !.., „„ ' i,

..................SraEskEssBr"
people of the above-named mission were V11' 'lttPP> consummation t- to hr exclu- mined efi'otis uf Irishmen. In the stru-'. * sent ' .. . , 1

with a visit of their beloved y A- testations to -le for the soil IrLhmeu w„uld show | Sligo, November J h Tin p.-nomr- ‘ ha'< ni b l lï ' r'l v'irfr h ’ MiV>
1.......i::“.........................................

mimber of candidate* On the evening , Ï .“"T*1"* t,lat sV°"fst- »? «aid the laud system wa.s l>an.,-ll iml' a numb.-, nf',.ii-ts

-ti “..-........
4«voted II.....I who Urn- testified tlielr culable g.....Undone uSlllaly hu * k iS“LI t K ^«I'^vinlemie I...... mything calcu- treal ,u i U, ................... g, I will,
sincere apjtrectation of pt.ssrs.siim in their I iil'inionaffoid's in rMf’l,- - i ; ‘. i , ' ,,n1 v ... • ' no. ii.-oi tin J.o.ntl uj lat«,! to umi" .li.alhvin.n or tu t »»m* | ~l;iu:;l»tt*i. I hr otl. urr i> >iitl i .
mid-t tlm* chief pastor It tlm Ke\f ! -i ' ,u* ll- l" , *' “’'•■.■«'•••v *•"•«»* of tlm via -main.,!.. , -1, d b, „  ....... In,I ,n .1 , , x . 'ily.
London Ï: ' estates, ami to expeilite the exiicnditure to call the evidence. i,.... „ . .i, ,, ... , ..... ,

Eaily on Wed,.....Uy mo,.............  la VoMy^ ■ acERnoa. ofmuuey strictly for the employment of Reo, solictor, of Belfast, 1..... self .................. ' t'f
number of carriage, of every style ind - ■ ....................~ unskilled labor. !«•> ................ .. ............... prisoner, defended Killen, The Nlim Mile l'oinl near Tort Fl^n........x,

arssrs*tîrüî ■ ^ m “ srssrz ssrS' ™: : ss.tsia ' att&5$ar "■
ïr«uas«k.ïsfir: * ^ . . c ■
neat and elegant attire. The «amd _______ i ' ?i ai •■>la<A • 11 ,>») nn ni tlm, i re Louden, i-omwl for Dailey, applied lor I |MII. „
b^tbiT4huhes 'ulthfy 1...................... »"*»» - - . p; *™ 1 , ' ■ : . «

lion. Previous to administering tlm holy I ---------- ment will "le T,!'' " ‘ """m Appln-ilion pvmleil. ! ... / " ‘ '
rite, llis Lunlsliip xvhnt tbrom-h a carefiil London, Nnwinhev 6.—Miclia.-l Davitt I 1 >■ ' !■, t v "l"1,1.' V'"1''*' ‘ll" t,r- '*l'»nrm-, in de-eril.ing tin- cli.-.u-ier I -ni «a» !.. have been
examination of the children.1* T’heii'1 cor- | and .'a.-. Jlrvee Kill-n ha re been arr " I ' 7* ' ’î'T d , I "f in, a, , Inn,., , ihni „ m lia-I I™1.1 '»>’»■>. Tlm bride
reel and ready nm-wern gave uiimistakahle ; ■“ J'-«i>lin, eliarg.d will, h.-ivim- n-. d la-, ,■ Mt 7 , states that po-iUy the | alleged use of inllnmm.i.my iaugiia- and i " “,'r I Ü1""1' w.-r,
evidence that their zealous VJ ■ FaUic-r 1 in publics, Pi.,, eal • iiîaièd to in - ' P,' ' r, ""l "" " 'V I"""'........ ......... ............ d ............... i 1,1 >•- 'l1'1 1 ’ up. I
•Mmun. had well succeeded'iu p,Paring vite a iLeh oi ,1m peace, das Day, to a 4 T-rn'i'-o '.'““"fnUS**7^-“' I "Vf !,'! ,....... .. -.mying   ,-in - ,ib.,| I ..... "
them for the worthy reception of tie sac- 1 editor of the Com ,,/d T A has l.u.fil ! ! •] . . ,1. .. Ô 7 ltU's : ,h'lu.T"1 After tlm police- 1 he body „l
rament. Tin- examination over, High um-st, d at Ca-llebar for a similar cause. : V. !i *l* ’ 1 . unable lu nmii )'reseul al I lie   Img bail been ex- ! named t\ ,11,am I 'ulemnn. ( 'liiimaua, «as
Mass wassungby \'eiy Hev. Dean Murnln . The prisoners have been conveyed 1,1 r ' *“/. tbieateu,-d e.ilaiuity. auuiied, Mnnrue applied fur 1 lie eunimil- Jimml in thi-H .-Hand liiv.-r, on \\ endi-sdny.
assisted by n very ellicient choir. Aille ^lig" fur examination. " ni-1 ."i ° uUI IU„I ■ 'V' ' «,11 , tn.. oi Dailey, who was om.rdiugly emu- lie xva- Iasi seen alive un Satuidai', and it
end of the Holy Sacrifice His Lunldiip ad- Uuhlin, November 111.—The three oris- „f „?.in.^'a.11''st' !" llv.lfl1"1 to-da\ muled for trial, hail beieg accepted. ' 'Ul'l'y-d lliat he fell in and wa drowned.

I tlrus-t <1 tliu>t- present on tin*, nature uf the '>nei\shaw bm-n lumaiulud until J\!oinlav >'i ' 1 1 J,)!- ‘l<1, !^ J11 “1,‘ *al‘- , Kiih n ami Dnvitt \\i iv ivinamlvil tt»r fm- ^ *1 W1I'‘ l"1 niai i i< <1 ;,-aiu on
ell rite they were about to receive, the to await tin- production uf important wit- r !ïï 'x , , i ,, , , , flmr examination. tlm day hi- body was foumlJ

serious obligations it imposed un those ........... - Bail was refused. Représenta- |s.,,,,', V h'i "":7iV i ' "l',1“T'"t uf . ( »» the new- of Daly's liberation reaeli-
I conhrmed, melon the necessity of prufes- lives of the press wei,■ excluded from tlm Ï,: r, • = 1 r "r J‘Utlevant, mg ta-tlebar there were gn-at rcjoii-iug.-

-ing openly tlmir faith, less 1,\ their word- preliniinarv iumtiiv. Il i- ,„tii-ii,m " P i-"'ei."i con ,■ pnmee | and illumination, pi .-pared to i-.-lebrale
than iq, the Mnctity o^ their 1   Hi-   he SuUdtor-deneml or thclawad- ."'.Tii"1 1 “at . I ,his »"'ival. Mayo wifi insist    hi

: LonUhip tlwvlt principally on thv dut it- vi^.t to tin- . vuwn will vonduct iho i,ro«*- n, n ‘ A' ;x"'v,llb(-1 — ~f»"i" I l,vl >n lts futuiv n-j.it-, nt alive in l’ailia- 
! Catholic.owe i., Iheir church, lie point- ">ti„n on Monday. A public ImMo ■' ^ ' -st. ,,lay all,,- i men,.

0,1 'V.î.'iw,.; i,SIul wavvs ! how -vou flowed I vd out in plain but forcible lancunce the | ,lei,0UIR‘-the arrests will be held hereon r\ in/' ANele no <;xtra jh.Iicc m town. | slign, November iM. -A number of
The eroxvnle - I’rinee and the extli-i! Queen ? | ,,f «he Catholic Church to the Friday. Several members ,.f Parliament aVvxtm.mlv few1 A 5 '''V1'.’"1,'"'/1"'*1"8 I I1,"'"'1 " ' u‘ examined lo piove the general

I ,-bedmnce iif her children. It was e-tab- 1 W,B attend. It is stated that -c-v. nteen , I n'l0v ucal of apjue- « haiaeter id the I iiirtern inerting and 11, |-\ , ,1] ...... i| , ■ ,
lished hy Chri-t Our Lord. It will la,t «'«wants have been issued for the arn-t I 'V ! )"p''al s]11" 1.,u|',hl:: A plneanl j llm imvndiary words on which the indict- ha pw-é ,|, ! two n, "lal "'in l"T™ 
till the end of time. That elm, cl, ahum is ! "f other person.- charged with seditious ; mdveh nnAe l h, p. K'!r , : T'M f'"™.!»!. lo ,|'„. I'nixm-itv of M,, ?,ll cilli 'o The
One, Holy Catholic and Apostolical In conduct, includmg several clergymen. ■ L ■ Distuct, ad- Hi .............................. the Magistrates leaving gold mnlal will i........ HV, , (

......  ......... ly is salvation to be attained , London, Novembe, lie—ACu res   i , "tn il,V' ‘a VV '■ " he Bencft, caused by tin, Sispositi............ a m , .. | !Z, .’ V-lHiV’rZ1 ......tber churcltes which are seen scatter, dent reports that great consternation pre- IXh ' tod Ï.........- Louden anplrnd for the release of |w „p,n S,„C in all"f“ïïS™ Ind
ed uvi-r the land aix- all thv work of men |'ai^sat t nstlvl.ni1, as Dnlv is much n-. i ,*i , v ’ > • « ;1 n> th-_ .d.igi^traivs Ivtl lli i|,v .-dwr m,dal will l , i . , i
who wvre notorious bv their -vandalun- ’ 1 l Ifv was vlu -rvd by tin- inhnhi *, 'IV —~ ^ , b-ni'h wi'.liuiu n«lj.>imiii:- tin- cnirt or tudvi l I i’ im-1h ii, ", i ‘ •' / " • umorals. All theref, Jho wM, tobetv^l ‘ - ■ ' ture l o Sligo lie was The'^ STJoeculd ^^ Jetai» bïïîf! ‘ *'* 1 Application y. ,, iV. i 1 ................. .........
must seen their safatv in that Aik, the , ''ated on Ills own car with a sub-inspector I',-. I.l.-nt r ,h \-,r J •'hn Loud, n, , ovu nth d. i s , , .. ..
Catholic Clitm-h, out of which there is no of - and a -n.-t.g ,-crt in front and r xm * ,! Natnmal Land League | Mign. .November til.-Daily xva, re. | N; November id.—Tlm
-alvation. This address was followed V rear- Daly’s : • tl Cannauaht '• ‘ '1 '1 > aI“d outer quirtal to givt ^S(X) seemi^ and find two . ',,,a relative to the boating ac-
the administration of the Sacrement mf has not Ituen unp,.......J :i|"'V"’ Sendemen were present, sureties in £260 each to answer the , | ' a Siwncer - 1 -I.................. nca, I'.,,,,
Confirmation to one hundred and tltirtv London, November in.—The  ........ '*'ereJ’a8aed agamst the recent charges against him at the next Assizes. " ln,th
children and a,lull-. > Rule Executive Committee to-day passed f of tfoxcrnnu t, to still,- the I London, Novcinltei id.--A great demon- ' «"re drowned, llm people

Motisig..... . lirnx-ere then addre-cd th ■ 11 ....... lution ole-ting 'v‘"l“ ' o.is dulmualag,t,,tlu„ ;md drive : -tralmn ........ place a, Dundee, ....... land. I , v* "-•d,< isons in llm

congre ation in tV-nch on tile imnortance of Davitt, Daly a d Killen while defend- I l n,8'>. rating upon the to-night. There Wert 3,000 present. The , , , , ............(whomof perseverance, and the means Pof me i»g the rights of Irish tenantry The P^P.1® ot ^elalalito nnunta.,n the attitude resolutions condemned thi arrest of the ! ' ' < hi Id in her twins. Pitch dnrk-
svrving th# gifts Of the Ho}v*Qho«t meeting Solved to call up,mteLen in ,of ?>1,L«"‘«»1 «'hie h has hitherto dmrac- Sligo prisoners. "mm and when
had received. The rev. speaker insi-Ld <heat Britain to e-taMi-l. local ,1- fence urn !•" ' "Vyem,-,:!, and carelully i London. November 86.-Tl,. ex lie- 1 1,r """ liotloni
in a special manner on tlm necessity of committee-to eoUc-ct funds to -ecure'a Ô é r', ai! ‘"rougi,ont tlm west of Ireland Xh ml * fmW
avoiding tlm occassions of sin, had com- fair trial for the prisoners. buira",:;.- the policy uf shows no rig,, of abatement. I.arg,. al 1 n '
patty, immoral or heretical looks, and London, November 20.—A Dublin cor- l' '"v” ' ,.......... ' , . n!eutinf • mg held in all populous ' , tiuee men and one young woman.
dangerous amusements, wherein too ••‘•'pendent save it i- believed the arrests f, "' ! ' 7"' ■' 1 1 " 1,1 I"" eountm, of Mayo and Sligo. Ing.-rsoll. )[.- Mr. Win. Dempster was
often the innocence and purity of youth of Daviit, Killen and Daly are dueton .■ ' . 1 '.'l" ' " ( Parnell, addre it meeting lust a««»ted last tight hy C'ohatableMlapron,
puffer a tad shipwreck. He recommended 1 noticu published recently calling on the «2’ m'Vi’ ':"Vrl“- 1 ™ Sligo, a ked the lieople to per- J* h‘ ! 1 - »’> 1 charge of forgery oi
fidelity to morning and night ptnv-rs f„- »teu of a.......... im -, on Satind ,v to 1! r-1""'l»«tdivd pobn-men wre m the agitation and i. me.......... his Î ""mil, dated August sih.
T>"’< >ct<l lion ,1 tin ' , m nttl I« '' ! <VU tin „ ten ! eviction of md m r ,'"v i,''-'• t» kee| a linn grip on tlm laud. »<uudr«l and fifty dollai . , .....I
the attendance at t'.cholic -, l.....1-, where a The document .................. mmnidinic r-ltgo, November Hm Court t„-d;,v ^,l,n W- '1-y and endorsed by Elijah
Christian iii,triml'i,„i i- c.ui-idered the lnll!v'1 at resistanc. . 1 ' 1 . ■' ..... .............. . m-wd !. Kill „ and Davitl 7' ‘ " ' ‘‘ wn ‘’iwighl before D. M.
basis Of all education. Monsignor Bn,vote I T‘ ' blames ihv U.. ernm.-ut for -t'sVh ,'!T : 1,1 ■•--plulion. ' aop-med cheerful and fearless. Monr..,-. 1 "'"i1 M-, this morning ..... I
having ,ncl,i,led hi- remark's, hi- Lord- "•!- the meaner and , a who ■' " ' 1 1 -'Muuscl, aid that if he...... Id prove ! 1-'/ -i-iefl not guilty. II.- wa . remanded to
ship admini-teted tin. temperance tied-'- 1:',vr nothi, . to lo. -, bv i.vim- made "i - """i "t T V" i"1' """1 "avitt’s .alleged x!ord-, " ondstnek for eight dat . .1. r. Ileglarto all buys who had ju-l l,\ „ coufitmed llv'V'"- Tin (Jove. ..mein’s action may n ,Ù !Ul,al:"‘"'o-Lmid aimthci , -11,at lie- manhood of Ireland should Uppoaml- for the nr citli.m and T.
till tlmv Would lie txv.-n; -.„tm year old ’ vvvive Parnell’s exnirino influence " -, b ifcllu peu ,1,-to ccnitii.,.. tin agil.it,on. J -pling to Us ievl a,„l snv it would tolerate lor del,•nee. The .scene at hi- rusi-

The/'V......... . J...... ,7 ,avs the "am- I- V r'-' '■ I ::i "alia did,let ; the landlord and landlordism no I.....ger,” wh-n llm an, was being made
are the »,icons,itu,;. ...) ,,f nu ... »nd adi;., .mg counln-s. j the .Ma-, idi-nte would be hound to ,-onx i.-t wa-a heartrending o„e, his family cling-
hitrary power, im -tided t„ naralv/c the Dui-iu, -mihc,- Eminent e.iuu- ; him. Police evidence, wa railed p, pv„ve "V 1,1 him in an ag-mx I d.-pair. Tlm 
bind ngiiation by tcriini^m ' J,1,. Iax !l 1 11 li l" d, !ci;d the j lb s nlti iam,. Dnvitt, who had bwn "I'vl11 rv""' bas va- i a v -min over the

_________ _____ London, Nov.-mherdO.—A special meet vf’ ,T.’m‘1»1 . "xiM',lv'1 b-v '"P'1'11 "ll "turning preparing a written ••••mmniiity Imre, and tin- family have the
„ ^°'nou......2 Corrospondenl. (IFRirvi (WWvm of County Magistral . ,.,‘s I-- ^ Jtlonal’,ts, ‘»>at the endeitce of the d, IV......, before ........mencing to deliver it ty "•!•*< hy of all.

^ On Wednesday last his Lordship the .I.Kit .tl, (O.xl I—,,..,,  been convened for Saturday to cockier a a-TL4'Tl ’ u,n 'vlllcil (”"! 1 ' " ‘ Monroe’ remark llmt ... . .
Ihsln.p of Hamilton administered eon» To Hu* Editor ofth.’ Catholic Record memorial to the Lord Lieut «-nan t t«. u d'v;1'-"-. ".ill.-rnh down. " 1 bad air, a,ly «•x}.vri«-nml the. elemem-v . , 0 wish.
firmation to n number of children and Sir,—I am led to offer a few observations lai?^v »«gi»‘inttbe constabulary. al i'ernnm.m^ ‘Z*1 ■ ’’ , 1 1,1 11,1 1 ^'wu, and dcvl;., v,l that he wa in'- //l ' 1 -"-inr thl ! I Forth Ten Ti.w,siis

..r-vb"..... -i---i—....... .......... . x.KKlïr^trJjfSi: & »- ™^£3«'SàîS =*j:,iTiïSZï . i.
lr> ‘-cation, though sin.ill, i» increasing , Loulshi]» the Bishop of London, which ap- <ec what turn matters mav take. then niauh. ,1 t,. the faint of Denijisey,.a from jail, coni’ Inin- of Id t.re;itmvnt I -dn «•annul, ta where it is used.

in number >iuce the opening of the penred in a recent issue of vour valuable London, Xovembci :ii. - Parnell dtu- tenant win. wa- to li v«: l.v-ii evicted while in , tLon. M a.roe, in the .mu.. ,,f the cheapest, . .. .....................  ma,l,.' (>„,
Credit Valley Railroad. paper. The wisdom of liis Lordship in \l0t lYwk his amst 1‘^bable. Rej.orts mor t^ti! bwil LnT 'v"' ,A ‘ls 'vimuks -ai«l ll,at Davitt wa : probahlj- S,,rh Thimat. One

Tin- church in Milton has recently been establishing clerical conferences iu , have been circulated ,liât Irish ami English D hint ,m u Mm rV" ",. -, Bm, •nim», Fifty cuts’
fitted up at a considerable expense'by tlio dioce-e i-« .rtl.v.f „ f legal advtsom of the Ciov.-nm.ent differ as S unumunoialc the Manchester and ,• p-c ally p,„„l,-l t.,,1,,. Iimgua -, w-nli In, ,, ,1 „„ Or.n Staniun,,
Rev. Father O’Reillv, 1> P Oakville -n il, , ' f Ï ’.“b'1"':1 .PI'''11-:1'- 1 to the advisability of such a step. Two , v - ... .... cuipai-mg tlm Zulu a, -aigi lo tin- It 1, < .......... txv„ bottle cures bad caa-s ,.f
This young ftnd devotek priest l«ora of ' "'"V-lv pcam-led, and 1 fi-,-1 cun- companies of soliticrs arrived a, Soviet " L , .f ", ’ 11,"1 v! P*e- . , , Film or KidmïTr........ . Sixtoei hi
the students who came front Ireland will! m,«, 1 , , " à ^ Ï ’"iV'' r' t"‘ V”"' **'” to Balia, lo be in readiness f„ the 1, f j- '<l‘ al'h ( al,ri", Davitt decla ,-d 1,,- bad been eonvirled "I’P1""1"'" ........ tNV , x t; „t-Exvobi.xi u,
hi- Lordship shortly after hi- confirma- i„ the mini,lA] * th k °f ,>1'lVt1!"" ev-nt of a disturhaiuv at the forth,omit,., .. L’f, ' 11 1 onanism England „n llm evidence Nii'I'I.ks-n Inh.xm,:,. liintAnv. <l„,- |„,i-
tion. lit attends besides Oakville where ' l">csth,,od, that a more cllicicitl meeting. Agitai,„s declare that llm ■ ’’ ; i"g - I,, lu„,-„. „1 n prof,I p- tju,,:. lli--,--. H" ha ,-,i„-d Lon. Bx,-k „f ,-i„ht v,-„
lm resides ami Milton also tlm churches ,l,ua"s of «-oi'mg the true welfare of his «overt,ment wish,.- lo pfovokeacdlis-inn lns1' 'ytnpallnzeis at New,as||„.0U.Tync examination of poli,-- «il--,.-, faih-d I-, «landing. Dnnh-I plank, of Brookfield
of Tral'al-mr and Wellington SquaroUn all wbH if ^ "dopted than that Manchester, Novemfo 21. -A Bon 2 "i } ' ! ‘i ":m"' : .......”>• weaken the eviSen, a, ....... him. H, Tioga ôounty, Pa„ av-s “I went thirty
vf whmhi.h,»" L i.v £ «1C ;,:,»! d, ; "^Tdi,,;::,, u\ rf,.:r etrrespondenjteiegraphs that .LL1 w"L st^—t. ^ ;............ . 111 *A>»« a fBie ot ,ou, on, : ,

and beloved. This was the first time that nde.ma tely estima fifcnnn -1'sap,, ,vo ol th-arr, 4-the ,lovera- the hall wV n-xx -d A "fi , T''1, v - . V /‘"î “ •" 'Vf"' "f" Crookedconfirmation wa- over adminLtrre.l m ,» 0 t mu U tin numoK.u.s a.lvan- mont lias nmvidnl I’arnoll with a erv a ’ luL . ,lm'',,<1 Lull,b>n, N nvombor 2.». A (h.vorn- L»mb, by >ix applications.”- Aimtlui win,
Hilton. .kg" “'V ,'XI'V"'!11 P™etice i- which will give his followers the Latest SÎut °, g Sanistrttho arrest of Davitt, ment engineer has survey etl the districts has ha» Asthma for years aays : “I have

Tlm ladies and gentlemen etma-.-d -1 , t ‘r ......, •» a primary strength at tlm elections and eompel the D’al} un-l Kt 11 n. One of ll, great,-l d- ( burdernig nt, the Shannon River in Ire- hall a bulllu left ami Sinn w-mid u,,t Ion
in the f,;, Vie elfim : " • "U‘,T;"! ,hat "v » more ...... . men to choof Ttween "7, V% - " K" H with a view to the commencement " ifl could get...........R„f“„ S
cutertaiuineut for the benefit of St Yin » fair , defeat or ai, agi.........nt in ,-nm form with ! Lm, fl"......... ’1 '.P "m Oov-i nni.-nt ,-f a -,-] me f-.r limit "'»•», "f Nun,la, X. V.. writ, • “ (l,„.
Cent’s ll,m„. 7 piuportiou to the specific importance of Parnell. "vl" -">00" fannem pi-nut. Pm,,, dimnag,-,  ........... ................. . The „-,,,.,-t small bottle „l y„u, E,  ........ .. , ,energetical]^ and jud-dmHi-on, \he nun,'. Sace^Now^the "I IthoVT?080 v QeSmetowa town commissioners have ^mn^ltiieaS ofth o'h ' " 1 " Wwrct in tL e dis- the voice ... ............ in person had not spoke"
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“CLERICAL" retical geometry, mathematical and 

lineal drawing, perspective, fi"itre and 
landscape drawing, and modelliiig in rlax 
and plaster. The course, which com
mences this week, «ill last till tl»- first 0f
May, 1 mho. Cheruiuni.

Hamilton, Nov. 24, 187th

CANADIAN NEWS.
"We make up the most Fash

ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect

We have a Large Stock of f ' 11{ M A TI « j \ ^ ‘ % ^ t ,,, ; fresh,

Mi. Pavin', hotel keeper, of I low man- 
'’ill**» "tt Thursday shot a man named 
Columbus s.

Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

N. WILSON & CO. Over

K( ( !.i:si A; Ti( AL CA1ÆNMR.
• v« ry doubtful. •

A tumoi w. i-diing tifiy-mie poumL wan 
«'••movi'd fr«»m Mi-. .I,dm Ituw, uf Si.lmy 

1* viilax . by 1 Ih llavil!.’ pli^'-ieian.
.Mr. and Mr- Atkins, n, of Mount 

I I'.i-ai'.t, \\ if l»iidl\ injured on Saturday 
at Brantford by a team uf horses running

November, 1879.
.Sunday, ^30- First Bundiiy ol" Advent. Semi- 

December.
Monday, 1—A ml row, Apostle. Double. 
Tiu'riday, U—Si. lillluna, Virgin and Marts r. 

Semi-Double.
Wednesday. Kranvls Xavier, Confessor.

Double- Major ( Fast l)uv).
Thursday. 4-si. IVter Chrysologns, Hlsliop 

and uoetor. Double
Friday. ">—Uf tin- Fvrla. Semi-Double. (Fast 

I»ay.)
Saturday, 0—St, Nicholas. Hlshon ami Con

fessor. Double.

Den’ll of Prince Imperial.

MY FATHKK A. J. RYAN

Wulletli a woman, *• uli! my Uod!"
A brt-akinglivarl In a hroki-n hiv 
A hopeless i 
Can words < 

wall,
AS hen low's last lily lies dead in th vale?

Lvl her alone 
Under t he rod 

With the in lin I 
Of her soul lor « 

you may e-ho th.
Hut you never may shrine,
In verse or line,

The pang of the heart that

Wulletli a woman. (Mi! nr 
Wind-driven waves with
Why «loybur passionate pulses Carol,?
No ftps thaï speak, have ye souls that sob?
W. ••arr.5 the cross,- ye wear ihe er< -i.
W«- have our < i«>d: tud y«.
Whither ,\. rush In the storm 
We have the heavens of holy pi .tyej,
And w«‘ have a Hope, -liave y«* di-spalr ?
For storm-rocked waves ye break «’wrtimre, >a« i 
Adown the shores and along t he ,\ ears.
Jn the whitest foam of t lie saddest tears,
And we, as ye, oh! waves, gray waves !
Drift o\er a sea more deep and wide.
For we have sorrow ami w-- haw death,
And ye have only the o inpesl's hreai h,
But we h a v «■ < .od will'll heart oppre--.il.
As a ealm and beautiful shore oi r« >i.

at h—
•I V O'er her heart-hope's di-ath ! 
•ateh the chords of th. winds that atvbmnn 

l over I be
s not «lis-
mu i linvi*

/ • sound of pain,Ah! song!

breaks in twain, 

y Cod!
no tiearts that

I hiveiiiinent may I- in.lii.-eil, on a memo- |
: "t tiuaiiliatis, to grant j ti.-n pit,

money to assist emigration from localities j with disloyal ni-.lioes. ......
« ocre the other aiia.igt-mcnt i.- tillable to men j,re.~oiit nt the meeting bad he, 
cope with any tlu- alcncd calamity.

London, November
likely be several attests in Ireland to-day 
of xvell known ringleaii- is iu the late 
movements.

Cork, November 22.—A detachment of 
troops left here last night for Butlevaut, ing Castlebar the, 
tpis ci-unty. it i- suj-p-.se-l in coiis---|uetice rn-il illuminations 
of urgent private information. ...............................

- -I-1 Colored

your shore,

I

I inii-i|,iy a i l x 'ii i oi i ii S.imual Clnyiie, 
'"hot Mr. it. ('In vue, of tli (.', \\V It.
W omlsVm-k, nu-t wit Ii a very serious 
ayviileiit. lie Ii.nl been <‘ii}gngvil nt n 
‘ii' iilnr saw in tlm tomulry M 
W hitelaw, when, I• - unie means, lij-, bnml 
Hij ' <‘«l, strikino tin- ;iw 
fell liant 1 at tin w risl.

aii'l se\ ering t lie

Wallet Ii a woman ! oil ! my ( iod !
are withered — her heart Is

I-o\ «• of i In* love is eohl and dead, 
•lo.v ol her joy hath forever 

and piiiles.s night hat ii 
lit of h.-r life,—and faraway, 

î ie wild Ii'"' i.er poor dead child, 
Heart of Id r In art.—let her alone 

Under t he rod 
With tier In tin lit 

Oh ! my < .od !

beautiful, pu 
The bright 
< if a

Only Ills throne Is but a grave;
Is there fate In fames ?
Is there doom In names ?

A Ii, what did I he cruel Zulu spear- 
< 'are fur the I’rinee or hi.- mot lei

lid tin Zulu's ruthless lance 
Care for the hope of the future France ?

Crk'th the Fm press—“ < Mi ! my son!"
Jl was her own and her only une.
She bad nothing to give him*but In i 
’Twas kingdom enough on earth,— \
She gave him an induite faith in t .od;—

eri
heF<>r 

The 
A starl 
nu the 
Jii an AH

'
fled:
rushed

re and brave,
. -i gi

val race.—

What

"lu re they had 
"ere wn InalV'i'Ur I Midi

l.i t her cry her cry 
Over ln vown and only one.
All the glory is gone—is gone, 

Into her broken-hearted

Moaneth n mother,—“ < )h ! my child !" 
And who < an sound that «tepili ot woe ? 
I loin el ess, t lirone less, cvuwn ies.-., now 
She bows her sorrow-wreatIn d bruw.-- 
(So Fame and all the grandeurs go.)

- t her nionu 
Hvnenth the rod 

With her infini 
« Mi ! m.\ (iod-

ÎS

te moan,

EAIVIILTON LETTER.
Thus clos( «I a day which will bo long 

remembered bv tin- «.«I ),copie of the 
Freinli Settlement, in tin- evening of the 

day hi- Loi-dshij? returned to Luiidun.

CONFIRMATION AT MILTON—ENTERTAIN
MENT—THE EVENING CLASS.
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LOSE AS ANY STONE 
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RNITURE.
Inspectors, Trustees, and 
experience in the manu-

chool Furniture ns a spe- 
ttent ion has been directed 
s in the existing styles ot 
is, with the result, we be
ing produced a Seat and 
in every particular. As 

n by reference to our 11- 
alogin*, which can he had 

are slattedUl'n* seats
to fit the body perfectly, 
of t he way when required, 

vc the very best support, 
t inclination for writing, 
place, and the angle of the 
tosltion without straining 
ÎNKTT HROS., London.
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hundred franc» a year. Numerous in
stances have occurred of nuns dying of 
starvation, and many more would die if 
it were not for the help they receive 
from their friends.—Tabid.

stored the color to her cheeks and vigor should be so delighted to have your com-
LlthaL'grown ’"“Oh, if the D’Arcy’e and ourselves 

K could only go together I” said Mrs.

o i fuSr I shall have to forfeit such hap- 
pine»» a» that of being one of your de
lightful party,” »aid the Count. “ I must .......
leave Liverpool for New York within ten jt greatly to be regretted that m 
day». Governments do not always allow this cou„t,y so few marriages are con 
their servants to make out an itinerary trftctea with the accompaniment of a 
that may suit their own pleasure or con- Nuptial Mass. This must be attributed 
venience.” , , . to a want of practical faith and of a

“Then your visit to Ronda can only be proper spirit of obedience to the wishes of 
a brief one ?” Mrs. Ashton inquired. the Church, which desires all marriages

“ 1 must be in London in six days from to hii ceiebiated, as much as possible, with 
now,” he answered. “Consequently, my a Nuptial Mass. This is clear from the in
visit to my family is only a flying visit. «tractions contained in the Roman Ritual 

“Then 1 fear we shall only see you at 0Il the Sacrament of Matrimony. It says 
New Orleans after you return from Mex- t)iat it is becoming that marriage should 
ico ?” Mr. Ashton said. be celebrated chiefly in the church, but

“ I certainly intend to go there on my ^liat if it have taken place in a private 
return, at least, that is, if the war between )luUS(.) the bridegroom and bride should 
the Free and the Slave States does not come tu the church to receive the nuptial 
prevent my doing so,” was the answer. blessing. It admonishes the priest, in 

“Oh, there will be no war,” Mr. Ashton vase, to be careful nut to again have; 
little piqued at hearing a foreigner tjie eonbVnt renewed by the parties, but 

so speak of his country. merely to impart tin* nuptial blessing,
“lint there is war,” replied the Count yfagts being celebrated. The rather of the 

“ Have you not heard this morning’s g(.COnd Plenary Council of Baltimore, m 
news ?” the Pastoral Letter addressed by them at

“ What news ?” inquired Mr. Ashton. llu. ci0Re „f the Council to the clergy and 
“ XVhy, that on the twelfth of this jaity of their charge, speak in the follow- 

month the Confederates opened tire on ^1<r urgent manner of this matter: “Pear- 
Fort Sumter, and that un the fourteenth in® j„ mind the sanctity of marriage, and 
the garrison was forced to capitulate, the time-lmnored usages of the Church in 
The whole North is up in arms to sup- tju* administration of the Sacrament, we 
port the government !” Diego said. cannot too strongly urge upon you the

“ Gre -t God ! this is news indeed, and im»Jortftnce of contracting it before the
altar of God, and with the Maniage Mass, 
so as to receive that especial blessing 
which carries with it so many graces, to 
enable those who enter upon this holy 
state to fulfil it- most important duties.”

Nor is the Nuptial Mass of recent 
origin. Tvrtullinn, who flourished in the 
latter part of the second, and the earlier 
period of the third century, speaks of it 
as follows: “How can we express the 
happiness of the marriage union 
traded under the auspices of the 1 hurcli, 
consecrated Inj the oblation "f the Italy 
Sacrifice, and sealed by the benediction 
which the angels have witnessed^ and 
which the Eternal Father has ratified ?” 

ult.)
are given for not 

plying with the earnestly-expressed 
desire of the Church in reference to the 
Nuptial Mass, are,
flimsiest character, nud such as a Catholic 
should blush to bring forward. Generally 
speaking, they simply amount to an in
direct acknowledgment of the absence of 
a truly Catholic spirit, and of u want of a 
ready 'compliance with the expressed 
desires of Holy Mother Church. We 
greatly fear that constant intercourse 
with such as are not of the household of 
faith lias caused the majority of 
young people to imbibe false notions, if 
not theoretically, at least practically, in 
regard »to the manner of celebrating 
marriage. Persons about to get married 
should take a pride in carrying out to 
the letter not only the really positive 
commands, but also the urymtly expressed 
wishes of the Church in the matter. This 
should be done more particularly now-a- 
days, when, ill the eyes of those who are 
outside of the pale of the Church, mar
riage has lost its sacred character of a 
Sacrament, and is hardly considered to be 
as sacred and binding a contract as one 
that is made on occasion of a mere 
business and monetary transaction. Cath
olics should take well to heart those words 
of that great Father and Doctor of the 
Church, St.John Chrysostom: “Christians 
should banish from their weddings all 
devilish pomps and the like, and intro
duce the servants of God and His priests, 
to ha'e Jesus Christ in person amongst 
them, r.s lie was at the marriage of Cana.’* 
(Serin, xviii.)—liaitimon Mirror.

“ For several hours even Dr. Shorecliffo 
feared that the daughter would follow the to her frame. Durin 
mother, so deadly and protracted were the nervous fever, the girl 
swoon» th t folio wad each other without considerably, so that the ensuing summer 
intermission. As 1 write to you she is beheld her in the full perfection of her 
still in a state of extreme nervous prostra- lovely maidenhood. .
tion, suffering from a slight brain fever, The middle of April brought to Honda, 
and, perhaps happily, only half conscious together with Don Ramon and Diego, the 
of her loss.* The physicians, however, family of Frederick Ashton, of New 
entertain no apprehension of any serious Orleans, old and valued friends of the

Mrs. Ashton had been a school- 
:h a

with him in bis carriage. Dona Catalina 
accompanied Mr. D’Arcy ami his grand
daughters. On the way he explained to 
Rose that an operation had been judged 
to be indispensable, and that she,and li 
sisters were kept in ignorance of it, lest 
their emotion might prove a new source 
of danger to their mother. By degrees 
he made the girl understand, without 
destroying all hope in her heart, that it

only a question of time; that, from consequences, 
the present day and hour, she, Rose, “ Tlie younger 
must act tin* p;*rt of second mother to her their sister s previous fatigue, and anxiety, 
sisters, and be to her father ami brothers Nor had they been, like Rose, their 
the angel her mother had ever been. Poor mother’s inseparable companion for so 
Rose wept bitterly, with her head on the many years,—like you, dear Louis, al- 
strong snoulder that had hitherto sup- most her second se»t. A» it is, Rose, m 
ported it in unclouded joy and happiness her short intervals of full consciousness, 
only. The old gentleman said nothing of will scarcely permit me to leave liera 
himself. moment, and calls piteously tor you and

“Oh, darling grandpapa,” she exclaimed, Gaston. . . .
sobbing and looking up at him through “Our dear Mary had been looked upon 
the mist of her tears, “and am 1 not tube as an angel from her first appearance, 
anything to you ?” both in Malaga and in Seville, a* well as

“Yes my love,” he replied, “every- at Ronda. In truth, the be.utiful soul 
thing that your mother is and has always did seem, as the end approached, known 
been,—the very pearl of my heart.” to Heaven alone, to shed an unearthly

“Oh, 1 will, 1 will! indeed you know 1 beauty on her features. And wen 1, 
will, my own darling grandpapa.” who knew every depth in that innocent

And in such sad speeches, mixing con- and most generous spirit, could see how 
solation with their forebodings, the party much of spiritual perfection every day 

borne back in the gloaming to the added to a life that she had ever studied 
beautiful city, oh,—so beautiful m the to make God-like. .
soft twilight of that December day ! “So, when Seville heard of the opera- 
Wliile their horses sped along the banks of tion to be performed, the most intense 
the broad Gaudalquivir, the Angel us bell and heartfelt sympathy "as >hown >) 
from the Giralda broke upon the stillness, clergy and laity,-by all classes ot citizens 
calling on men to lift their souls in adora- indeed. Her sudden death lias called 
tion and praise to Heaven. And soon 
from every steeple in city and country 
the call to pif.y was echoed. Both car
riages stood still at the sound, and gen
tlemen and ladies alighted and knelt to 
worship the God of Bethlehem. Oh, with 
what fervor did Francis D’Arcy and his 
grandchildren pray in that solemn hour of 
their deep distress !

Onward through the lamp-lit streets 
and squares the carriages swept. As they 
approached Mr. D’Arcy’s levidence the 
numerous passers-by saluted in respectful 
silence both the Duke and bis friend, as if 

the afllic-

Tlie Voice of tlie Poor.

HY HCKRANEA; (LADY W1LDK.)

HIWas sorrow ever like to our sorrow ?
O ! (Jod above!

Will our night never change Into a morrow 
Of Joy and love ? ...

A deadly gloom In on us, waking, sleeping, 
p the darkness at noontide 

That fell upon the pallid mother, weeping! 
By the Cruel tied.

THE NUPTIAL MASS.

Llk

D’Arcy». ....
mate of Mrs. D’Arcy, and hail, thoUK 
«trailfast Episcopalian, Wen the life-long 
and devoted friend of the dear departed.
Ind....1, though widely separated by their
religieux faith, the two families were in 
all else most united, each admiring in 
the other the high and delicate sense ol 
honor, the unbending integrity, the pure 
and disinterested patriotism, and the 
chivalrous devotion to principle, so char
acteristic of the first age of our Renuhlie, 
and still so highly cherished in the old 
families of North and South alike.

Frederick Ashton had tilled, with no 
little honor to his country and himself, 

cf the most arduous diplomatic

Before un die our brother of starvation 
Around uh are cries of famine and

Wherein hope for un, or comfort, or salva
tion—

Where—O! wh 
If the uug 

Ing,
They are weening we an* sure,

At the lltantoN of human groan» ascending 
t-d hearts of the poor.

girl» had not shareddlH-

harken, downwardcIn ever

From the crush 
When the human rests In love upon the

hunutn ^ ^ {
But who bends one kind glance to Illumine 
The°alr 'arounffU ringing with their

All

(iofl ha» only made the rich to smile ;
In our rags and want and woe—wo 

follow after,
Weeping the while.

And the laughter seems but uttered to deride
us,

When, O! when,
Will fall the frozen barriers that divide us 

other men ?
Will Ignorance forever thus en 

Will misery forever lay us low?
All are eager with their insults; but to save 

us
None, none, we know.

But we— said, a
mission», besides ha\ ing served for many 
years hi» native State in various public 
offices. Hi» own princely fortune had 

ue iaacn of the sordidplaced him above the
motives that governed the lower classes of 
politicii nu. And hi* ardent patriotism 
rendered him, at any moment, ready to 
make the most generous sacrifice» for the 
public good.

Like Francis D’Arcy, whose junior he 
was by nearly twenty yeais, and whose 

forth the most touching expressions of passionate love of liberty he had admixed 
She was buried yesterday ill the from his youth, Mr. Ashton was a devoted 

Duke’s family vault, all Seville seeming lover of the Union,—in politics an “old 
to be present at the funeral service in the, line Whig.” His two sons, Willis and 
Cathedral, as well as the most dis- Henry, were much like their father in 
tinguished personages from Malaga and ability and character, educated with ex

treme care, and both brought up to the 
profession of law: Two daughters, Su-an 
and Marion, respectively aged twenty 
and eighteen, had been educated at home 

under their mother’s

slave us V

knew a childhood’s mirth andWo n
Nor*the proud heart of youth free and

O, a death-llke dream of wretchedness and 
sadness

Is life’s weary Journey to the grave.
Day by day we lower, sink and lower,

’Till the Ood-llkesoul within 
Falls crushed beneath the fearful 

power 
Of poverty

Bo we toll on,on with fever burning 
In heart and brain,

Bo we toll on, on through bitter scorning, 
Want, woe and pain.

Wo dare

the worst possible news,” Mr. Ashton 
said, with deep emotion. |

“Thank Uud, the victory is for the 
South !” said .Mis- Susan Ashton.

sorrow.

demon “ There could not he much of n victory
to boast of,” replied her father, “ unless 
the garrison had been reinforced and »up-

Hlld Sill. Ronda.
“ It was impossible to look on her face, 

as it lay so beautiful in the calm sleep 
which is the symbol of the eternal rest, 
without feeling that the happy soul, in 
parting from the body, hail lelt somewhat 
of its new glory on her features. 1 do 

could have

ported bv a fleet.”
“ Neither the one nor the other,^accord

ing to the telegrams from Queenstown,” 
said De Lcbrija.

“It must now be war in earnest,” Mr. 
Aditoti said, gloomily ; “ and war that 

only end by the utter exhaustif n of 
one side or the other.”

“ The South is ready for them, papa,” 
said the rebellious Susan.

“Because the leaders of the South are

Mu our eyes to the blue 

must cease-----
breath 1 lie fresh air God lots

not rul 
Heaven 

toil ii

e hour In peace.

by a governess,
direction, and bail just added the last 
finish to their education, by spending a 
year at one of the most celebrated female 
academies in Germany.

Hr. Ashton, whose health h d been tail
ing for some vear*, had been glad to 
escape from the angry political debates of 
1858-59, to find rest in Europe, spending
the summer months in Switzerland, and like you, my child,—more full of hot 
the autumn and winter at Pau and Yin- passion and overweening confidence than 
timiglia. No sooner had Mrs. Ashton of sagacity, prudence, and forethought,” 
he ad of the arrival at Malaga of Mrs. xvas the father’s gentle rebuke.
D’Arcy and her daughters than Hie con- “ It is not unlikely,” Diego ventured to 
ceived the project of joining them with say, “ that France and England may in
ker husband. But this would have 11ken terfere.”
her too fur away from her daughters; and, “ Not in favor of the Federal Govern- 
liesides, Mr. Ashton found his residence at ment,” said Mr. Ashton; “both power» 
Ventimiglia moat salutary and most de- are too jealous of the United States for 
lightful. Nor could they well dispose of that.”
the beautiful villa which they had rented “ No, hut in favor of tin- South, whose 
at Ijdtte, a land well named a flowing with cotton they need,” replied the other, 
the richest milk and most delicious honey, “Can you, Count, without betraving 
without speaking of the glories of ; diplomatic secrets, say that either of these 
mountain, sea, and sky. And, it the governments has held out promises 
truth must be told, Mr. Ariiton found couragements to the new Confederacy ?” 
endless enjoyment, in exploring, by easy asked Ashton.
walks and leisurely exclurions, the white “ Promises—formal promises of efficient 
villages perched high up among the rock», aid- -I dare say they have made none, 
the orange and lemon groves, under Encouragements they most certainly have 
whose shade he imbibed health with given. That is no secret,” answered thi
every breath of perfumed air, and the Spaniard.
world of quaint mediaeval art, and modern “Encouragements solicited by the Con- 
aml ancient ruins, that spoke so elo- federates ?” again asked Mr. Ashton, 
qnently of so many ages of pagan and “ Courted by them, r..tlier,” was the 
Christian civilization. answer.

When, however, he had learned of the “ Then the Confederacy is doomed to 
cruel loss that Mr. D’Arcy had susta.ncd be short-lived, even though even* able- 
by the death of his daughter-in-law, he bodied man within it> borders should fight 
resolved to lose not one moment in join- for its duration,” -aid Mr. Ashton, 
ing his friend. In this he yielded to the “But way so?” inquired the Spaniard, 
pressing solicitation» of Mrs. Ashton, “France and England have interfered in 
whose motherly heart yearned to be m ar favor of the independence of Italy, and 
Rose D’Arcy and her sisters. As they had that is rather a guarantee of tin- stability 
resolved to take their daughters * with of the new kingdom of Italy,” -aid the 
them ta Spain, and thence to New Count.
Orleans, manv delays occurred. So that “The war in Italy is a revolution 
it was not before April that they could which is led by one Italian power against 

tunes. eet out from Ventimiglia. the others, and abetted by the govern-
“ Tvll me what ha» happened, Louis,” 0 the ,tealuer fvoni Marseilles to Bar- ments of the tw.. great western nations,” 

she said; “ I can bear anything better than d they formud tire acquaintance of replied the statesman. ; The war winch 
your silence. Is Mary worse 1" Diego de Lcbrija, by the merest accident, opens at tort Sumter is a civil war be-

“ She is; there has been a most danger- learned that he was then on his way tween two sections of a free people, and 
ous operation performed.” to Ronda. Of his connection with the woe to the section that calls in to its aid

•• How has she borne it ?” she inquired, D’Arcys they had no need of being told; foreign bayonets or even foreign conn- 
fixing her eyes on her brother a countcu- their intimacy with the family had made «ms !

„ , . .. , them acquainted, from the beginning, Of course you are not aware that the
Not so well as the physician hoped.” ^ the pan fomed for Rose’s future. Confederates are most anxious for tlie 

“Then she is dead!” she said, with a _ *, . ... » , sympathy and the support of the Eng-gasp. “Oh poor Louis !” And she . It was. therefore, with no ordinary fed- ,fsh Vf French Govern.,.ente,” Diego 
stretched out her arms to him, and took mgs of satisfaction that both Mr and Mrs s(d(, 
her now utteily unmanned brother to her ^^mpany “^“kZd 

iisterly embrace. upou J defined soon to become the
hueband of their favorite, Roue 

Susan and Marion, besides the

Or the 
We da

not believe that any person 
looked, even for an instant, on that face, 
glorified by death, without feeling 
prompted to higher aims and deeds.

“On the eve of the fatal day she seemed 
to seek every opportunity to speak to 
about you and Gaston, and little Mary. 
Your photograph was always near her 
during the few days she was confined to 
her room, and your miniature, which she 
never parted with, was on her heart in 
death, and now reposes there forever.

“ The last word she spoke in my 
before tlie surgeons began their perilous 
woik, was a message of undying love to 
you, and, as 1 have said, her last look 
sought you, and rested on her boy’s face, 
because he has your blue eyes.

“ I am but a weak old man to su 
and comfort 
dear Louis.

on canthey heartily sympathized with 
tion that weighed on both. And, surely, 
they did sympathize. Mr. D’Arcy’s 
liage was the first to reach the gate, 
which was instantly thrown open, and 
tin* party, struck by the death-like 
silence that reigned in the house, began 
to cross the patio in order to leach Mr». 
D’Arcy’s ante-room. They had not gone 
far, however, before Mr. D’Arcy’s pierc
ing eye caught sight of a figure leaning 
near an open window,—the tall figure-of 
a young man giving way to his grief. It 
was poor Charles weeping for his dead 
mother.

We must toll though the light of 111** Is bur1*
ing,

O, how <llm!We must toil on our sick-bed feebly turning 
Our eyes to HI in,

ilone can hear the pale lip faintly say-
With scarce moved brci 

While the ualer ha 
praying,

“I/ord grant

(Ad nxorem lilt. ii.. can 
The excuses whichWho i

nth,
i pi Used and the rule, of" thea» a

us death !”

THE TWO BRIDES.
BY REV. BERNARD o’flEILLY, L.D.

Her eyes turned to the picture of the 
Assumption, and a faint flush as of a 
heavenly joy suffused lier features. Mr. 
D’Arcy left the room with the Duke, 
after having communicated to Dr. Shore- 
cliff e his daughter-in-law’s request.

The Duke would not intrust.to anyone 
else the task of driving his friend to tlie 
villa. a he fleetest horses in his stables 
were harnessed to a light carriage, and 
were soon flying across the country on 
their errand. Rose was in the drawing
room with the Marchioness when the 
carriage drove up to the door, the younger 
girls being out in the magnificent 
gardens. This unexpected arrival was in 
itself sufficient to startle tlie two ladies. 
But Rose, whose soul had been clouded 
all day with a sadness ami foreboding she 
tried in vain to lay aside, read in the 
countenace of both gentlemen tint some
thing extraordinary must have hapi 
So, quitting her companion suddenly, she 
flew through the intervening rooms to 
the hall door, and met her grandfather, as 
he came up the steps, with a face as 
white as marble, a fixed stare, and a heart 
that seemed all at once to stand still. She 
would have fallen if Mr. D’Arcy had not 
hastened to clasp her to his heart.

“ What is 
“ What has

“ Nothing
he said. “ Your mother has had some 
fainting fits, and will not be easy in mind 
till she secs you ami your sisters.”

“ Is it nothing worse, grandpapa ?” the 
girl inquired, as she tried to read his 
countenance. “Toll me all—1 can hear 
it,” she continued, bursting into hysteri
cal weeping.

By this time Senora d’Azarn, or Dona 
Catalina, as her family called her, had 
joined the group at tne door, and was 
scarcely less moved than Rose by the story 
she could read too plainly in the eyes of 
both gentlemen. Stic, however, mastered 
herself and helped Rose into a little re
ception-room, near the entrance, where 
the afllicted child soon found relief.

“ You are needlessly alarmed, my 
child,” Mr. D’Arcy hastened to say, when 
Rose was sufficiently composed to list 
to him. “ Your dear mother is not dead, 
though she is in danger, and wishes to 
have you with her immediately. Her 
little Rose is so necessary to her at all 
times, lmt more especially when she is 
ailing more than is her wont.”

“ Oh. I know I can relieve a-d soothe 
” Rose exclaimed. “ Let

CHAPTER XIX.
hiawassee’s errand to morti.akk.

pport
you in this great trial, my 
lint you know your father’s 

heart, —that it has ever been devotedly 
yeur’s. All its love and tenderest sym
pathy now go out to y «

- Du not fear, with your dear ones 
cli. ring to me here for support, that l 
shall. low my grief to overcome me. We 
both have long learned, as we traveled the 
mad of life together, where to find com
fort and strength in the extremity of our 
need. The extremity has now come, ami 
the Helper will not fail us.”

Let us draw a veil over the manly grief 
of Louis D’Arcv and his son. They found 
their sole consolai 
ever seek and find it,—in their Faith. It 
was in vain that they sought to conceal 
from the wary eyes of Louisa De Beau
mont either the weight of sorrow that op
pressed them, or its cause. She saw that 

thing dleadful had happened, and 
thought first of her venerable father, and 
then of her sister-in-1.iw, and then again 
of her own son and the troublous sea on 
which lie was about to launch his fur-

‘‘Ilowhdtall Is not lost:
The worm noon ends In 

worldly tongue of pi 
* sheep-bells, dn* oil f

ert bills eloud cross, 
irli I he silence, shall 

gel’s enII, 
reeover all.

frost
The
Uktl •.p

!
Vet, through 
Pierce I he death nnj 
And Comr ujifiitht r, 
Heart, wilt thou go?

&<>n hearts triumph <o."Bn
Louisa ile Beaumont’s journey from 

Fairy Dell to Murtlake hail nearly costlier 
her life. The lateness of the season, tin- 
agitated condition of the country, and 
her own advanced age. made traveling 
both irksome and dangerous. Soon after 
her arrival among her own people, she 
fell sick of malarial fever, and lay for 
weeks at death’s door.
Louis, who had always loved her as a 

ml mother, did not hesitate a moment 
to hasten to ln-r bedside.

It was while there that lie received the 
letters from his wife . ml his father, ap
prizing him of the urgency of the opera
tion that terminated so fatally.

These tidings were to him a terrible 
blow. He did not dare to communicate 
them to bis sister, whose situation was 
still very critical, nor to his son, to whom 
they would only cause cruel and needless 
anxiety. He was only waiting to see Mrs. 
De Beaumont fairly out of danger, to set 
sail for Europe and be with Ins wife in 
her sore need, 
lingered on, hovering between life and 
death for weary week after week, till 
January was far advanced, and then, one 
Sunday morning, about the middle of 
the month, Mr. D’Arcy was startled hv 
his son Gaston’s arrivai from Fairy Dell.

Gaston was the bearer of two letters 
from his grandfather to his father, and, as 
he was aware of the nature of his mother’s 
disease, lie could not rest till he ascer
tained what message these letters bore 
with them from Seville. So, leaving 
Frank Montgomery, who had come on a 
New Year’s visit to Fairy Dell, in charge 
of the estate and the factory, Gaston had 
hastened with the letters to his father.

The first, dated only two days later than 
Mrs. D’Arcy’s letter to her husband, 
added but little to what the lady herself 
said of her condition and hopes. The 
other, hearing the date of December tlie 
25th, gave a detailed account of the opera
tion and of its tragic termination:

“After 1 had left her,” the writer xvenl 
on to say, “ to bring back the girls from 
the Duke’s country-house, she seemed for 
a time to slumber sweetly under the in
fluence of the anodynes administered to 
her by the Sisters of Charity. The Arch
bishop and Don Ramon would not leave 
the room tillthe physicians had pronounced 
her out of immediat e danger, and Charley 
and Dr. Shurerlitie were by the dear 
patient’s side—the latter with his finger 
on her pulse, watching anxiously for the 
slightest variation. The Duchess and 
the good Sisters were praying fervently 
and in silence.

“About a quarter of an hour before 
sunset a fearful henioivhage declared it
self, followed by another death-like 
swoon, from which our angelic sufferer 
only rallied for a moment, to see Charles 
kneeling before her and holding her left 
hand. She looked round as if seeking fur

where such as they

Her brother

THE CHURCH AND IMMIGRATION.it, grandpapa ?” she gasped. 
iDnene.il ?”
_ :>e frightened at, my love,”

lrnpji [From an address delivered by Hon. 
Richard Reid, September 1*. 1 <79, at 
the picnic given by the St. Thomas 
Benevolent Society, for tlie benefit of 
the Mt. Sterling Catholic church, j 
After reviewing the history of tin- Irish 

Catholic immigrants and their labors in the 
progress of the Church and the develop
ment of the country, Judge Reid 
eludes:

“Todeepen these grand lessons, we arc 
pleased to note that the Catholic Church 
in the United States is lending her best 
powers and sturdiest energies. She 
re iclied out her benignant hands and takes 
hold of all her children. If lier prayers 
and labors can avail, she suffer- none to 
wander away from her fold. Si,, brings 
all tlie potency of her ecclesiastical . :,rht 
and all the gentle persuasions ot r 
mother-voice to the field of her go. 1 
works. She inculcates the doctrimes of 
peace and good will, of submission to the 
powers that be, of love for the home where 
her children have found a place of refuge 
like “the shelter of a great rock in a weary 
land,” and where she herself can unfold 
her powers for usefulness, unfettered by 
hostile legislation and unterrified by the 
edicts of German imperialism. She has 
curbed the restless Irish s 
stringency and vigor of her moral forces 
and spiritual functions transformed him 
into a law-loving, law-keeping citizen. 
She has ministered to the needs of the 
soul and body ; has visited him through her 
ministers, in his hovel, in prison, in the 
hospital, on the battle-field, on the sick 
bed, in all the walks of life, and striven to 
teach him the fear of God and the beati
tudes of a higher life, to lead him from the 
life that perishes to the life that is im
mortal. She has taught and is teaching 
him the beauty of holiness, the sancity of 
the marriage tie, and the wealth that 
springs from home life and culture. She 
has provided and is providing schools, 
seminaries and colleges, homes for orphans, 
asylums for the unfortunate, and muni
ficent charities and endowments for every 
form of distress and want. She is every
where, as far as her long and merciful arms 
can reach, nursing the dying hack into the 
light of life and day, and lifting up her 
people from the bondage of igno
rance. May these social and religious 
forces continue to work out their destined 
end; may the Irish love America, and 
America cherish the Irish more and more: 
may the two currents—the Celt and the 
Saxon—that have met and commingled on 
this new hemisphere like t\\ • mighty 
rivers, move on together, seren>-. bnnnoni- 
ous and tranquil, to higher cwiujv. :> and 
grander civilization.”

But Mrs. De Beaumont

“ I am perfectly aware of it,” was the 
reply. “As a Southerner, I deeply re
gret it, both as impolitic and unpatroitic.”

“ Ah, hut you are against the South,” 
Diego ventured to say.

“ Now that the die is cast, and war has 
begun, I, and every true Southern man 
with me, must be with the people of our 
own States in their struggle,” Mr. Ashton 
answered.

“ But that is not Mr. Francis TVArcy’s 
view or sentiment,” said Diego.

“ Pardon me. I know Francis D’Arcy 
well, and cannot be mistaken as to his 
opinion on this matter, or as to the course 
which he and his will he likely to j 
The part of North Carolina in wl 
lives has always been opposed to slave- 
holding and in favor of free labor. He 
has been himself a life-long advocate of 
free labor and gradual emancipation. 
Therefore, so long as his State, or a real 
majority of its electors, has not cast its lot 
with the Confederacy, he is only consis
tent with himself in opposing secession 
and maintaining the Union at every risk.”

“You would have me believe," then,” 
Diego went on, “that were Mr. D’Arcv a

happy 
D’Arcv.
picture of having for their traveling com
panion the young and brilliant Spanish 
nobleman, felt a natural curiosity in 
Studying the character of the man who 

to be the life-companion of their 
ft-iend Rose.

CHAPTER XX.
MEETING IN GRIEF.

“Dear friends, far off, my lost desire,
Bo far, so near in woe and weal,
O loved the most, when most I feel 

There Is a lower and a higher;
Known and

Sweet hu 
hear heavenly 

die,
Mine, mine, forever; ever mine.

Diego De Lebrija, who had been taken 
into great favor at the Court of the Tuil- 
lerics, soon found himself a principal per
sonage in the political intrigue set on foot 
against Mexico. On the very day when 
Mrs. D’Arcy breathed her last, he was on 
his way to Vienna, bearing letters accred
iting him as the confidential envoy of 
both tin* French and Spanish courts. It 
would be presuming too much on the 
most richly-gifted souls to affirm that the 
young man of twenty-five did not feel 
somewhat intoxicated by this sudden ele
vation, and by the brilliant prospects 
which were thus opened out before his 

Not before bis arrival in 
Vienna did Die-’o learn of the dreadful 
blow that had fallen on Rose.

To his father and to Mr. D’Arcy he 
wrote letters full of heartfelt sorrow; the 
messages of sincere brotherly sympathy 
for Rose were sent to the latter, and by 
him conveyed to his granddaughter. At 
that, moment, however. Rose was in such a 
critical condition that she could scarcely 
understand their import. And for 

m,ilu. ou„ 1UUIVVU lullllu „a H NucKiug iur several weeks both mind and body lay be- 
thc gills and me, ami then, with her eve® : numbed and almost prostrated by the 
fixed on her hoy with a gaze of unutter- force of her sudden bereavement, 
able tenderness, she passed away, just «os ! It only by slow stages, by the most 
the first tones of the An gel us bell struck ! watchful care on the part of Dr. Shore-

j clifte, and the most tender nursing of that 
! of her family, that her system recovered 

Her grandfather’s 
were to tnc drooping

not he kept back after we had alighted ! girl what sunlight and a warm, moist 
from the carriage, rushed across the patio j atmosphere are to the sickly flower. The 
heedless of flowers and flowerbeds, when ' genial influence of the Andalusian cli- 
Cliarles, perceiving her, ran forward to inatc did the rest. Toward the end of 
meet hei. One glance at his face had Februa 
told her all was over, and with a great cry

wasown, human, divine; 
n hand and lips and eye; 
llv friend that ean’st ien “ Senor de Lebrija tells me,” said Mr. 

Ashton to hi» wife, as they were nearing 
the Spanish coast, “ that he is going to 
Mexico in a few weeks, and intends pay
ing a short visit to the United States on 
his way thither.”

“I hope you will visit New Orleans,” 
the lady said. “It once belonged to 
Spain, as you know, and you will find 
there more than one distinguished family 
who keep a warm corner m their hearts 
for the country of their forefathers.”

“ It was my purpose, madam,” he re
plied, “ to stay for some time in your 
beautiful city, and the great pleasure 
derived from forming the acquaintance of 
such as you, will only increase my desire to 
see it.”

“ And to enjoy its hospitalities, Senor 
Count,” she said. “ Such as you are 
privileged to have opened to them the 
doors of our old families, into whose 
circle but few strangers find admittance.”

“ I know what a privilege it is,” he 
said, with a bow, “ to be received into the 
intimacy of such families as your own 
and that of Mr. D’Arcy.”

“And you must give me the opportun
ity of proving to you that Mr. D’Arcy’s 
New Oilcan’s friends can welcome you as 
if you were, like him, an American of the 
Americans,” said the lady.

“ By the way,” asked Mr. Ashton, 
“ have you any idea of the time fixed for 
Mr. D’Arcy’s return !”

“ That, 1 believe, must depend on the 
state of Miss D’Arcy’s health, replied the 
Count, with a little embarrassment. “I 
do not know of anything else which may 
prolong his stay in Spain.”

“ And when, may 1 
pose to leave E 
Mexico ?” asked 
me for putting such a question; but w<

uirsue. 
licit lie

her, grandpapa, 
us go at once !”

“ You will not help or calm her if you 
are. yourself overcome, my dear,” said her 
grandfather. “And then I want you to 
break this news to your sisters. Your 
mother’s life may depend on your being, 
all three of you, calm and quiet.”

“ I understand, dearest grandpapa,” 
said the brave-hearted girl, throwing ner- 
self into his arms. “ Yes, 1 will be calm 
and strong.”

“Yes, dear,” he replied* “you must 
now he your mother’s angel guardian, and 
a model to your sisters. And now let us 
eall them and prepare at once *.o return to 
the city.”

“Come, Rosi ta,” said Dona Catalina, 
“ we mlist go for the girls, <*nd not alarm 
them.”

So the ladies went oft’, composed them
selves as best they could, found the four 
bright, happy children disporting like 
butterflies among the flower-beds, and 
broke to them ns gently as they could 
tho.intelligencc of Mrs. D’Arcy’s sudden 
illness. Not. so gently, however, but 
Genevieve divined that matt 
serious than they would acknowledge. 
The Duke urged in vain Mr. D’Arcy to 
partake of some substantial refreshment 
before setting 
gentleman could only l>e persuaded to 
take a little bread witna glass of milk and 
water. Stimulant of any kind lie would 
not taste.

T1m> Duke took his daughters back

You would have me 
Diego went on, “that were Mr. D’Arcy 
planter of South Carolina or of Louisiana, 
that he would support the Confederacy ?”

“He would, assuredly,” rejoined the 
Louisianian.

“ I confess I do not see wherein he 
would be consistent in so doing,” said the 
young man.

ambition.

TO BE CONTINUED.

^ People in England imagine that the 
Church property in Italy has been taken 
possession of by the State for the benefit 
of the nation, for re-establishing institu
tions beneficial to the poor, lmt this is a 
delusion. Can one instance he cited in 
which the spoils of the t 'hurcli and the 
religious orders have been put to any 
such purpose ? Great ignorance scums to 
exist in this country, even among Catho
lics, as to the real state of Rome and 
Italy. People are not aware that in some 
parts of Italy, mins who have been dis
possessed of everything receive a pension 
of seven or e.iykt centincs a day to live upon. 
The largest amount given to any priest or 
religious does in no case exceed five

our ear.
“ The dear hoy was watching for us at . 

the open window of his mother’» ante- j from the shock, 
room when we arrived. Rose, who could j presence and voice

vrs were mot e

out for Seville. The old
ask, do you pro- 

urone for your journey to 
il Mr. Ashton. “Pardon

February, Mr. D’Arcy removed with hi» 
grandchildren to Ronda, where the brac- 

she fell senseless into her brother’s arms, tng mountain-air, so natural to Rose, soon
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The Sunclnni*) Lamp. increased m the same proportion, their 
ftt the present time, would be 

009,300,000. J*ut the estimate of the
eminent statisticians, Belt in ami Wagner, 
may safely be considered rather high as 
regards both tin. Greek and the Protest- 
aut churches. If the statements of Train 
nnd the Secretary of the Chinese Legation 
at Washington, may he accepted, 
number of non-Christian people in
world is not so overwhelming as has been 
hitherto believed. They stale the popu
lation of Chinn at 100,000,000 only. 
This reduces the heathen world to 
thing like 660,000,(XX). So, taking into 
our reckoning Protestants of all denominn- 
atiuiis, ns well a* the Greek Church, it is 
not so difficult to balance accounts with 
the non-Christian world.

Catholics...........................  270,000,000
Greek Church................... 90,000,00n
Protestants....................... 101,<XX),0<)0

..................................... 7,000,000
Heathens...........................  060,000,000

—Ottawa Fro Press.

A PROTESTANT CLEHUl M AN’S
SPEECH AT AN II.ST EH LAND 

MEi TING.

and, ns a Pr« hyterinn, 1 never compro
mised a truth. 1 proclaim the same truth 
on Sunday and Saturday. The truth of 
God comes fresh from the throne of the 

gr« r. meeting of farmers on Oct. Eternal, and it does not alter in elimate or 
-6tli, a: Cai miona^ii, (.',.. Hon, gal, Ireland, geography (hear).I advise you to he united, 
the Rev. Isaac Nelson, u leading Preshv- When the people of a nation determine 
tuiinn minister of the North of Ireland, to do a certain thing they can do it, and 
presided. We take from an Irish paper it is your own fault if you don’t do it 
this report of his address:— (cheers). Be united, and* \

Rev. Isaac Nelson, who was received plhh your aim. Let no influence drive a 
with enthusiasm, in supporting the résolu- wedge amongst you. What is all the A woman win want* a charitable heart, 
lion, said—Men of Inishowcn and Derry- honor of a life in Londt n ? 1 am afraid wanls n Purv heart.
Columbkille, we come before vou to-day it is sometimes expensive, and the only The trust end of life is to know the life 
a> the representatives of the Ulster Home feeling that 1 have on the subject, and the ! that never ends. W'dlnn. /V/m.
Government Association—|a voice—You only pleasure 1 would have in moving into ; Out of God all Ltmivalawtx' fmt.iGml
are welcome]—and we come before you to n new circle would he—my Catholic ! all is untrue. "
stretch out the hand of L ister once again fellow-countrymen have trusted me, and : i; i , , , , .
(cheer*). “ Who fears to speak of VS ?” 1 will never deceive tlu-m (loud clieeis). 1 ,1,., ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘‘n-only plant
|A Voice—Who blushes at the name/] A Voici—Three cheer* for Mr. Nelson , ^ ’ . 111 *
(cheers). “ When cowards mock the chc r*. and shduts of “ We will put him ,,ilvv |l,crea-i- in proportion 
patriot’s» fate, who hangs his head for into Parliament.”) ; makes use of it. St. Catherine of tlenoa.
shame’’ (cheers). 1 don’t (cheers). 1 ! H there is honor in London, 1, for the ! Inspring thoughts are often the seed of
never did (cheers,). I am the son of a liie uf me, cannot; find where it j>. It has noble purposes, to hear in the future 
United Irishman, and I stand forward at been aid: “ We will semi you a hundred ! gulden grain, and yield luscious fruit, 
all times when I can do it to advocate the rapscallions,” hut 1 think \x r have been i As a sponge in the sea is wholh 
cause of my country, peacefully, conslitu- sending nothing hut rnpscnllioiis !.. Pavlia- rounded and penetrated by the 
tioi.a’ly, legally, and religiously (cheers), incut (hear, hear). If you had twenty are we in God.—A'io<tun.
Well, 1 would just say why should we feel hotie.-t men K nit senting'vou, voit would ti,..,.. ; ........... .
astonished when we are called rebels ( get what you want. 1 would pa.— a wav <»,, i . *<«> n * nng minii mi of

MAVuic.-Fighting 111. «ill,, l,,-!i„g ,>f,1,iit!„l, t.. „,V ' ,,£7 ,'V "r'»'F
muit-vliuvrs], Lovait v moans ubvdiei),* t unl.-r if I tl,.-m.rn.- o,, I g„ ,iv vm n|. f. thv way
tu law. ami il I uln-y the law J might at blos-ing ibr lutiil with fivi-tlom a, <1 w ith ! '!'1 11 ‘"n '"l"F 1 •

ss, son of David Glass, Esq., h ast to have a Voice in in king it (hold pence (h»ud and continued elud ing). . }: u> 1>l, i»G'*li,|» «»f -onie men is like the 
_ , Q. C., of this citv. We are sorrv we have cllL‘m)' They call us disloyal, and 1 i .jeal.ni-y of y'. her*—only the naroxLm of

Last nignt itev. rather Dawson delivered tll v; . „ , ... confess I am hardh ever loved unh • I \ ivi ■uv-h-»,»» ™ ; . Y Tlll, ‘«>llL wmeu rag»-* violently and thena lecture at St. Patrick’s Church on the 6 space to gne hr- lettei entire. Hr- kl|(iW wlml jt is |„1, \Vt.' are called AM J till a new veurio,, t,,IH it forth.
-Growth of the Catholic Church.” h p°Hraÿal of persons and things has a rebels, too; we are called traitors, we are IBIbII IibI UL8SI Then are flowers which yield their fra-
was attended by a very good audience, remarkably fluent style, and is given in a called felons. It is not hard to coin a, --------- gramv to the nignt ; there are faces who*e
The reverend gentleman began b institu- candid, honest fashion which prove* at a had name hut it i* sometime.* eoiucd he- At a piéliminai’) m.etii.g prepnratorv beauty
ti: - cojlHri*» teyw tte great glance that thU clever young man ha» no 'cau!c te*l 1,11 m?“ t0 wl..... J..... 1 tlic great înunati.;........ tin livid N„v. 1,
growth ot the church under the per*vcu- , ... , .' . . . apply it (hear, hi art. 1 have to support at Atheiiry. the following 1
lions of the early centuries, which were 1" 1 prejudici.•* t«* panderGo, and i- deter- n,]. resolution with reference to tin: huvi th.- ArvhlTh..;» «.f Tuam:
supposed to he so severe, audits positive mined to do justice to everything lie wiites ' restoration of Pailiament, and in doing -o 8t. .fnrlathV, Tuam, Oct. \\ P 7D.
decadence under the modem iienal laws, about:— 1 must say 1 don’t wmdvr that we "are I Ri:v. 1 »i:\tt Sin:—The hem volent and
He pointed out the fact that the modern Paris Fi .nce "nli Oct l .*>-» * abused. X\ hen did tin -hark withdraw its I pnli iolu1 <i. -i:e of :1k- cl i_.v ■ Atln-urv v.i... . ipenal Inw . wvn- mnvli inmr .-crmliing ami T,„ V the !' V1' ............ . . l-.v ( Winn did .he i n a......L „oi, , 'mi II Sain.;- !„ ! ! O m'C ChV'w^ ' V.‘ o, , ' I
vuntin.imi. than the.il,i J.e,,eenh,.IIS. He in Europe for the leaden and student* of brigand of the mountain ri w hi 1 'tl. luliabitanh oi 11..: îuiglil.ming ,.t i i. cma ending with miebt and mail
also referred to the Oxliird luuvvinunt ai. the ni'ufc.'ii.ns the arl* end tlu* i. iir ■- ' apttv,-liume ti< tiei-dutn if he vmild ubtaiu di>ttti i-. with tlie \n w < 1 e tiding l,-i wend " ■" ' 1 '
one of the mentis of growth of the modern 'go this cradle of 1 earnin'- «imb-nû •*)' detaining him' Whin will lli.ii- j i::t j. t i 1 i..i. t.. tie t iovevnineut,
church; and dwelt with jianieul.tr cm- rtotk from all part, of tie- world' ....' Knglaud give ttji tiihraltai-' Aye! When j calling uimn llo- rttl.-i- I the
DhMU on the growth 4uw religion.liberty they not oulv ltn-e the l»-t i j Spain become a lb oublie. Will Kngl.md *».»tcti the ndi.-f ot tin-
had been estnhlt-hed. The whole lecture receive tile tm-ntet ,! ...........I . give up Malta! Will England ,ive to Delhi! - a-c . ■! alio -I imin v.d di-tte-s. !
waanhle and interesting; and the lecturer's j„ many i a-, T h-etni. - anil T’,- "ll"t| wi.l .ie- give up ti, Knli-i-itour ! warm nj.ju.e. ,.l. The not. t imt-,
tone of model a to >n and charily, in dealing stitut'inn- are provided bv tin Stâi j 1 '«ltd fit-. : 1 W. ii-nT exp -et j ' ' rvati,. iuditlg. d in mi
with otherdet'oiuiinition.s.w.i- particularly ,.V,.1V u Vl lfl] ,(l- anytlueg lniiaculoiis in these tints, hut wc ' a.-i i, in lia up! . , , i mi e ,,r:u In
admirable. In the general cottr-w of Id. vantage of them, and in addition t,'. titi- ,h,ll,1> -nv that there are j.ea.-fill m.uh- llic ■ n .'.cel!
leet lire, the revet end gentleman tired the ] ]iriz,.. :v;,; v.ilu- me off,■ici f„r , ; V* " o.""* "'tr pui'l.... -, and -a • mean | have I-
following .tatistieal uil.irniation, wlneli, a< t i„.;itioii. For iii.tane... the -eliool ,,j 111 ““ intelligent and genii,,us niaiiu-t to;
it is of general interest, is vomien-ed with j|„. p’jllc. which is’attended hv .vu «'ivoente sin h nieasun , as Kui, ),r and \ «nil by t
aonte degree of accuracy. ôtxi pni.il-. Here the luekv fellow who ;'nterica will homologate (A Voice—That li»nal acti. mi t1 part ,,f It eland’» There is a common inlirmitv in human

. i x,;t.a;.'O. I succeeded in carrying off "first prize in ! ll'v"lutimi). I some of our frlei.d. représentai -n tic llrttish Ilim.. of natiiie that inclines u- to he -, cmimts
In the period m 2't years from 1 to , painting, sculpture or aichitevtme, i. ,u,t 1|""' "llu *<««•' bullet-proof huts v at,-It « nun,.ns. lie •. -It. g high tents of ml conceited in mallei, where ».. have

180j, file inet, a-e of the iliut.lt in Eng- R„m.. f„r further ,-ttulv and i- left ov >'the spread of l’reshytcrianism in Cult- pr«.pcr..u« >•■••• i-. win. It in main tu-tain,- the lca.1 concent, and for whi.li wear, the
land had he,mi quite extmordiiiary. in for four wars at the expense of the netunra (laughter,:. 1 say, let us banish have a.-ttiued th- pr-pm limis of rack least adapted hv stiulv or n„i me
l-'G, the number ofC^tholicchurehes anl Krcn-1. Government. Tin- real....... .. thia our.'1'lT'vl ’.b,0.fhPr [nmnien, and graap t rents, together with the deureaaed value |, i- vain ton.-,tv with ........... .
chajtels was w,th 1,11-. pitot*, In i- Paris ha- a recognized and in- ™h «dit,-r hand in h ad. A, hat have of every commodity that llie poor man or „f pa-sion. 1L will de.pi... argut, ■ ds 
i?“ ch.ttvhe- an, I ha! I- wc.c 1,fluctial school of Art. S,,mel„,dv called ,1|L'V lll>ne i fhey talk at times of cm- van dispose ,;l, leave t.o room tor hotta- and inpcach motive- » ill,out Mic tion
priest At the former date there English '‘anation of merchant*” vert*. to Protedanthnn. there i- tion respecting the exist,-ttce of wide- and witltout cause. II, cannot feel the
were only 21 rcligtouslt,."--lor men It, This 1- dmihtles- true, and the great cause thmg-you have ptven the convertors spread pecuniary dlllieultiv» as n-gawl. the force of word-, heat, s,- 1„ i- umlet■ ,. I'.l ... , , t, r,
allEttglatnl. In there wire In thnt country's marvellous wealth and «'’cry long job of it daughter and cheers), great .majority m mu- ....... pcpTe. Add inline,.... , and-Itlslued l.v t-a-dm ,,, " "l""Kl,t;
1m. there were 97 convents, or religious prosperity; hut England is not of import- fhe/haTel.... » toilh  ̂at it for three hun. to this that th potato crop can to a great Without the sl... , , Hn-li.v i-mtme- and
houses for worn i li. In ls77 the uuuilvv nnce in tin- field of art • althuivdi llivv Ami years, ami my advice, as a *timlv extent he cun*nlered ns li,.j>ele-*lv lust; i,m r ‘ ,u l,. , ' .a,“"!V1' ‘I'^t'un, *he lileiatuieN\hnli are j.ilvd higher than any
had grown tu23U. In the ,*amv iivriod of have l.urchased an extensive colkictiun 0}f l>leshytvrian of the North, is, never l.'t that tin oats vr,.]. i- in ni.n,y J'laees u/,^lint‘K >u,,J., v,r<1 nierease. •*thei km.l m, the euunters «d news depots
20 years Cal In die eullege* and seminal ie* i,aintin«* for the National Galles v *til! convert a man of you (cheer* . seriously damaged: ami that the dearth of j ,1 «^ittl-ahvnti.mi* given to tin- levt, and piviodnal stand-. And when crowds
had more than doubled. there i.-^m.t that atnmsph,-ro of leiincnl art They are not iu earnest. There i.> a Ruh r fuel, unless tin- Almighty should vouch- I î4!^ 1 ‘V,. vlvV,,:l1 sal;"<t,un u| ■'••»«« s >' ‘d youth are *een h anmg over them and

THI. RRITISU colonies. whieh prevades the laive coiitim utal "dio sits on the throne of tlie universe, in *afe a entinuame of the resent com- ] i 1 ,V 1 Ti kv' fu heal wavs i.ie}.aiv<l for j vxnimmng the . ai immoral put
In the British eolonies, including Britidi cities, and îmrticulnrlv l*aii~. True there w*10se luesence worlds are hut as tlu paratively genial weather, will leave the i ' * 1 * N'a> to live as i linstians. the huyt r-ot them are easily known.

America. Au*trnlia, India, and the West an: distinguished individual Britidi artists •Homs in the *uheam, and to whom alone poor man's prospects, during .lie ap- i A charitable untruth, an uncli uitahle | 1 he pnpei-. too, almost daily chronicle
Indies, there were, in 1 s0.*>, only 44 Epi>- j)Uf to a -neat extent it is every man for •v"u nr<* accountable, ami to whom alone }>roaching winter and spring, as cheerless n,|il an unwisi* management ot truth, I 1 l.l‘ a'1' "* unuuiture hoy*, truants from
copal See*. By the year ls76 there were him*e]i' and they do not beloim' to an XV* u"nmi‘‘n,l you in life and in death, and dreary a* any witnv.-ed since thu 'V' "V(>’ nrt,to heearefully avoided of him I runaway* from home, and too
no fewer than ** Archbishops and Ridiups organized hand of men whose *ole ohièci ^«P'deon used to say tll .t Providence was famine years. Let lvniuuernti. e employ- | would go with a light foot in the nar- | " nU'hy of petty crimes, the cjuim- for
who e\crci*eil the duties of their sacred i> Hie furtherance of the inteiots t.f their 011 the side uf the biggest battalions. lie uu nt he promptly and largely given to r°w way,—Jltshop Hall. which can he uaced to exactly this kind
office throughout the same territories. craft. was mistaken, and his name herenftci will the people; h t the 1 mdowners, even those | (’realion hangs as n veil woven out of I "• !'*’n, ll^‘ •' ul‘ exaiui»le, on last Tuesday

« xnapa. The Univeisitv of Sarhonne, which for l? a stuPch in thc moAvib uf lmned men. "hose lands are set on equitable terms, wvt mid spirit^ over the infinite, and the 1 ‘"'vl.1 \ > WvU'.''"'I Jhdlalo, who
Canada pn • at* a striking; illustration over two hundred vears ha* l.een the most *«*«ce w now a repuhlic • heer*). I have participate to some extent m the general eternities pass hy before the veil, and draw Z , '"'v 1,1 ."J, u,lut uf

:»f the growth id the ( at holm Church in celebrated sent of learning in France offers not >ome advice lately from some ot the distre*s by their charily and benevolence; it along fr. on the splendor which it hid. * ' ' ' V n"v 1 :-vtng-, and they had
these latter days. In ISOD Canada east | ,Tnli< i,, anyone who will take the trouble ^)t*nT papers—a mean -so ul eel era v v i i —has and especially let those among them wlm, —Paul luchhr. ' !'un.‘n,lU‘''1 l,UUl. u|ie hundred rub-
anil wi-t, ''"Iiiitvil 1" 'li.it.-'- «till 77!) f„ walk into it, ball» th,- a,Wantages of Houi- ,tI,',e »(, vailing mi- “homy- }tvedles.,„f tint lit.-t piimij.h, oflmmiu.ily, : ll.nv idlo a li„.-,,t, aft or all i, j,,, ^ W* «V b»ï M«8 ?' t
church.III.lulling Mil'll......ko, Clu- li-tuuii - t.. ketun- on law medium.' ''ended.’ Now I will give them aseuteuee have not hcsttated m mm,' jim-jitniiii mmtalilv „f „ rt.,. ; i j , V vr n, Imt. m, laws to jirojierly of
cutimi and the vi,n,late, die of iùaU,email"- uaütral .ciettec tl,“ cks'ic"’ f""" « Oerman writer'Cl,land- time, dot.hlv and treble tl‘e iiteome ! pU'^ tL 1,,mo™ f ve-h- „v „ , ' M ' ,",,"eh î',Jil,lre"- T” llut
Noitl, m Camilla there an- lti.w 13 ld-torv aud t’heolngv hv ;l,e ht’st j.rofc.^ Wle In die „ loekeu, drawn from their land, beyond (heir I reei.lleetion; mid will, in turn he ,„p„hm F‘‘.‘n tT
dioceses m the 1 roVinces of Quebec in Enron . To tliealf nowerful C’anlinal* m So 1,1 tlki grnuvn aueli. worth, ns estimated hy public valuation, ed l>v his successor of v , in tin l.iigo majority of c .m s, to mak
and Ontario, while, duiin<f the «even i in t r J i \i • i V ' ’ The snine in ttie brown locks of yeuth display their sympathy for their wretched ' ,, ‘ ... ' ’ ' them ( " ilirnied niemhers of the viciousyear- anterior gift Vfe Z an in ,m "ofFinne A"^‘«f >, . „ ,evL i,y miu^tür‘m,"'(.i'nàU D e I I”"""'., I ' '«"- wi.lt them will show that
crease of 173 vlturchv». making in all ' , del, ,. èe, ë a i ,1, , ’thè dmF^è' «‘hoj canm-t underataud it, I wtllk.ttil.y rent, in the.,• gloomV ,lav„ There me a M»r' T 'l "Vt-eontent ,„i I..... I'olte.v ...  ..........and that it
1,171. luth, ,amej,eriudieligionshot,ses 1 in ,hv- ùfd in, v an din , r uLm, fl t!"’ fo,',l.hel" few tenant, in the neighborhood of ' , 't, . "'«-'vr H""k, " g  duett me Imy-ly lt"< m the difeuliim of tld,
had increa-ed from ,3 to Ion ' F,lu, -itim, , V , 1 ' - datigu, "hut fehects). Tiny tell me in the sanctmio- Milturvii who pav me rent- The little . lnlty 'he elergv, tmt-nm, ,;la-s ot lileratuioît^n^Ze/^Uui'v^mSr ‘rartûnaî iëd m t'ï ^ hÏ'1':" .'"Tl1 tlï " 1,1l'W 1 kt m"'/-. cTûNwi f”r ü,v Uity. ..... of the cuttnlay
amply jnovided fur. Then- are 3,13!) i ’j' ^of The clëë.dc liler-.tnra à...l ,1, ! , 1, M . 'r ) lul . ll".',n- 1,1 tilillith’, valiimii.it. Thi- moderate rent 'hit duty l„ our fellow-mv;,, wltielt the 'V1'1" ma.lv toatnp it through
parochial -eliool,for a jiojiulatioii of l,ss“.- 1 hi-tnt v of the na-t and bv e-t ihli-hin i, d ^ Ôë f I D * " ““t ‘"'•|,«1111.' ■ 1,1 would he lower .-till were it not for tin retrospect of out history ineul, .it, ,, i- -jm. ti'-vv-ilealiT-, and w. have invasion to
Oim souls—altogether 3,«30 elementary j ,.,ulowin- unit,MsiVies endeavored to mid llTe'wh, till t lami' ° ! ''ircumstaitcc that, in order to tender the P'-V vltantv; charity in the xt id,-I -en,,., kll,,w ",rlt '• l*;vn in many installées
» hook. Thi- without including educe- linallv -ue, oedvd in h ii-it - about ■, ' 't ■ t g 1 condition of the tenants more prosneroua l’vr'i p- tn its liin.-t dilHeult pet fornimice; ',Ull'l'"'lnl. the dialers reiusing to keeptional institutions of a more private kind, newj and a better era. fol.liu'ïouree the plrt.8 How tlnYkroe™ thë pMt 1 Ï1"1 il"1'i• ■' l"ge and profitable chmty to tite peculiar tenant, of otltcm. ^ Pm'ihtsi- Ini «drop i„ ii„.
whteh are very numerou- m Lower can he traeed the catt-e of the ,,resent un- A- I came Monothe road Vh - mm d, - fa"“ "'11,'lh ,va,.'l,lt Mime year. Never uttemjd to do anything that is not rt 7 i I l" auU,‘"nV, ?h°uM
Canada, allows one seliool to every boo amiroaeliahie leniimtiim ,,f ]).,,! n il,,. ,,, i : „ , ,, ” , ,,, ' , , . ago, and lot which a high rent could lie right, dust so surely a, vou do vou will a , "P. '""I 1 'g"' laws should he unpeople. It may lie doubted whether gl^nta. ,f art^mdïiteëatnroNeit w ' hü ,‘‘o, ‘Æ, ï'u C1 -eetovd for gmziag ,,nr,wn- ji.u- gHinlo trouble, lfvm.mv,^ ,M.,mv- Iom'PP;;'-the mthlicati,,,. as ,veil as
Prussia even, whiehjiossi-ses greater facili- (_'amhiid"e nur Oxford will hear a* favor- In °( 1 l."'v celled out, without even a line, amongst thing i.-wrong, do it'nol until vou are a- J” vl ,'‘vl ''f tln sv puhlivations tile
ties for,'due Itiou than any other Kuropeat. able comparison with Sail,mm,' in res,.eel* not' ' much at 1mm,•'" thom-h "he wm'tM V" t t!-1 i",1‘lenaitl» i Hint your suspicion» are ground- , 'V, ‘(lei'n 'x s’ '.'’'a T'tï" M "'7
country, comes Up to this standard. The of this fiveilmn of lindier edneatinn t.iit, ,,, 1 x 11 , '' m wo,till have asked lor no abatement, ami 1 he. 1 less. ate . tint lid l.x some net that brings withinerease of Cat! otic people everywhera ^ t , 7>T........«“'k* "" i "is easy in the world to live „f„, the

an^teMëulëhitlg^fCalhëfiëwh ::^ âTÔîc F-f." "‘V Va;''fA Voire- U.m wl nmyML a tivc a'ftei'ylluë'mln' hui'Tlt !«*«.>' -ntatis:
Other religion- iLitntion, This was ÆtnUchW? <!' ft” >-N ; en, du^ the 1st of May" hlUo '7/t k-*'a w ( m "h' T™*' „

shown at some length clnelly from the which consist* of a H„lv of the most dis- h„twhen I got into this mood your fares’ ” ", ""1"1K''‘1 the extent of 20 per with perf.rt -xx.it,,. - the i.„|,-pend,from w,i,h dt," '7 •U|‘
actual increase m severale,ties. tingnished scholars, salesmen, lawyers, brothers of Donegal in every -cm-e v ,m' ''''" , remum. dear your fatlhful of solitude.-/?.... . 1 Î In I , H e' xiemits msptra-

Fromth :'xrfrr , rU,U^ «,..I pWhL,,: hce» arouse my emo io^yc^v fo roël^' m CT X’I v"' P TV'T There is nothing in this world hvauti /,"J ...... J
the Cathoties at ii a iX >d OO,’, ' had W**7....’......... . . 'T' «P r.eeolleetions of the pi»’,. 1 rcmetnlx? ' DZ ,'ë’ V,1 en x “' ' f«' *" ~ ^
croxxnito 5G0IKX n 1S4 ’ From meetings tstop u,;molel,y disetts.sion coming to Deny „uec about fifty years , txiititlla,.ttliuay. world t< themselves and whose .grenle-l
p ■ ■ '' “ } ' and more tangible assistance the general ago, that they might take me to stand on . ’ * ’ pleasure is in miui.-leiitt.' to tlmirmxvn -, Ifto G-dXItXKv' "niMiipMik"! prospertv of the higher branches of learn- Aile,tell, the palace home of Hint, Dim. 11111 ,,K l‘A ILMM.l.’S I UFA. i»li purposes and wliu.-r rottl nev ,t thrill'd

mi d fr not merely fllg |n the State. To he one of the 223 Forget the past! No, this meeting dois ---------- "ill. the mu.-ie horn of generomiu. !,ïl,,s
tion of ’foreigners 1 Altlmugh "I Jd "ë'ü l^to Udd/wlwm' " “0t V* l-t-t (A Voice Parnell, being asked if he expect, d the The life is », wllill llllv. hnv,1
for a neri.iil of twentv-ono vcniN it a iw,»?n» lo xn1i1c1î tveiy m.tn of ambition, —and never will and loud cheers). 1 Irish-Am.-neaiis to suhsenhe mon. y t,, Let the childmi, tlivivtorv, jm.k .ili. r the
vigorous and a healtliv groxvtL^Thhi was d’I ® 'Kvi; % Sen D TV) "'f "ÎT buy out the landlords, replied it) this 'lay, ...... day àt a time-’,,,., ml in,
shown by the number of derev together r.’ ’ .• .y-i ,, , «hen I veil of the English Government pungent wav:- each „ne something thnt will la-i—
With til,' religious and edurotiond iu- mJntkm' tlm ^National1" U rarv of pir s° otinuWrm^nimT’ eU<l °’Xe,l1l,to^ “ "’e don’t a-k them suh-erihe for thing worth doing, w„rll, remembering,

$8ST26ftrt5st«! rr sirsE,,:,k 73»^àMtistts? :5::;.tb,si: tei-éis»~ srtetitKrsrrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ptsdsmsrLii ?si: ry3:'rrEsmg to the increase of the Catholic ponttla- Ilf |S 1 m1,' ''r ■!' T 1'','V l cam"’t e01l‘l', “1"r"«1 properly, such as capital ourselves to hnv out the landlords,
tion. In 1*35, there were only'lift, m T'en h i , ^iH’V“P«'P';;'ty eschea ed,” “ property seijnes- Now, we am not lunatics over here. We 
religious houses for men in all the States. fi !,,,7t , ,J, , ' • ,'tS ™tM\ property confiscated. ” 1 am mean to have the land, hut wc have a
There are now »5. Communities of reli- of »u kind's collecting material‘V." the M»ng°to he “dtieftains “ of™ihe cton I?»'1"*1 getting possession of
gums women also flounsh. In 1S55 there work which they have in hand. I will not O'Neill and O'Dunne , l n oxn i, i
were of; there are now 223. Eduett- advert to the‘picture galleries of the belonged to the people, an,"when n il'tild.
',onn„i !1 “ “t,1.”l°Jmtl!a™ctvr Tonore, also opened giatis to the public, less man like tnVself died, the land that 
also abound. In L OO, the nited States and whose salons are nearly three-quarters belonged to him" was taken and divided
S’™ ttaroltow mro ZnW, in uf V'"""M,tu itb K«lli, ie- of the clan. J.m« ,„d wtl
gills, mere ait noxv more tlnm 4ft). In sculjtturc, containing the much admired did he do! He was like the clenrvmnn-Iromo ":r =«“=8- have me,'eased Venus of Mil,,, as the slightest notice fond of money (langlm-^ llV^Od

would far transgress thc limits of a letter, to divide it into lots of 2,000 acres, 1,500
acres, and 1,000 acres, and he would then 
allow certain Christian men to come over 
here to civilize thc people (laughter). He 
sold it to tlu* London Companies—the Mer
cers, the Haberdashers, the Master Tailors, 
the Cloth workers, tlm Grocer, the Gold
smiths, the Skinners, and so on. 
them what, did not belong to him.
Stuart—James the First of England, and 
Sixth of Scotland—sold the land of Ulster,
which was i.ot hi* property. (A Yroiee_
We will demand it with the rifle, too 
(cheers.) I am a man of pence, and 1 
would not tight unless 1 saw some chance.
I want you to he united. 1 have been, l 
believe, in the presence of the Searcher of 
hearts. n< earnest as most men of my class,

material reduction of tlmir incomes—in 
fait, such a reduction ns will make i* to 
thi-ir interest to sell out to the tenants he. 
fore matters become worse fur them.”

feasibility of the plan, when 
studied into, does not seem so stramie. 
after ;11.

CATHOLIC NOTES.Oh, happv Lump! how sweet 'twould be 
If I vould, itn.v nml night, like tin e 

I thin the holy temple stay,
And burn my weary life away 
With love for ".i m who for uh 
And on our altars doth abide 
To be our Comfort, Food and Htay,
Our Life,our Truth and only Way.

Hi'x'. Jumis A. Wal-li, pastor of th,- 
t nUiolic Clini'clt at Long llmnih, N. .1. 
Vi'"' '''l""t of thu Long limncli Daih
A' "'' lor Still,(KHI damng.'s f,,ral|i g,',l lil„.[ 
contained

wi
At n The

1,1 a communication to thetheHow oft, sweet Lamp, wo envy thee 
Thy chosen place so dour to me, 
When kneeling at the sacred shrine 
Illumined hy no light save thine ;
As day Is drawing to Its clone,
And nature sinks in sweet repose, 
Tls tl.cn I'd love to linger there, 
And with thee thy sweet office share.

BETTER THOUGHTS.
Lim the Thirl,'..nth ha, expend,-1 3,non 

n» out of his private purse on tin- repair 
and ornamentation „| the seminary of 
ht- fori,iit ,li,of l'lM.igia, ul whi.lt
It,' still r,'tain» th.'titl,' nii,U,(ii,ii,i-itatj„t
«""'•t «"'''nl'.ving tn,' Ponlili,nl tl„,„„.

on can ace, m-

Hut If, tlear lamp, I cannot stay 
And watch with thee both night and du> , 

may my heart the vigils keep 
while my body Is wrapt in sleep, 
should tin* llrldegrootn come at night 

my lamp still burning bright.
1 hear the -umnion* sweet 

My feet!

Oh l lie Arc lihishoji of Bin iius, having 
intimated to the Mayor that he intended, 
as usual, to make a procession to the 
cemetery, there to bless tlm tomb* m, the 

</«.•» Mori*, the M ,yor replied hy for
bidding it to pass through the town. The 
AiI’lihisltop had, therefore, to proceed to 
the cemetary in a carriage, and the othei 
clergy had to go through the town in 
"idinary costume, pulling on their vest- 

s oui) on at l iving at tin* cemetery. 
It lia* "id) t,, ho remembered with what 
devotion the French Catholic* observe the 
J'W'y* d/er/s to ienli/.e the sensation this 
decision ot tin May .i\* prodtuvd it, the 
town.

The.

E’en 
That 
He'll 
And may 
Conn* rest

Hy Ood! forever nt Thy feet 
May I then hope for n-st so sw 
Ah, ye*! since in that little sh 
Thou dwell'st a prisoner divine; 
And even in thi* Jail bless breast 
Will Miincihues' deign to 

know Thou'It riot refuse to 
homeless orphan's

n lid

forever at ./ns man

take Thy rest - 

prayer.
I

Tin: finest m i in tiii: woki.».
Wale!’, so

LEFT! RE AT ST. PATRICK’S 
< ML Ittli, OTTAWA.

AS SEEN EY CHASTE;:. GLASS.

What doe.* that meanThe following are a few extracts from 
received front Mr.“ Thi-: GROWTH OF THE HOMAN CATHOLIC a letter recently

Chester Gla Orojon S' ntnwl infuhns us 
tlmt the ( 'at in dies <»f Puget’s Sound eon. 
template tin erection of a flouting chinch 
f".1' t*“‘ PU,1'"M* "f visiting ih,. mniiv 
tilin’* <»f Indians *tatterm along the 
Sound, lu ihi* ecclesiastical ship a grand 
saloon will he fitted up with seats f,,r 

ctal liundit ,1 worshippers. Cabin.* will 
ai-p,.Intel lor *aeii*ty, library, re- 

feetory nml tlormitoiy. ‘ Indians will 
inan tin* -hip, and a cannon shot will 
indicate tin* hour of service. In this 
way it i* lio|md that much good will he 
doin’, which tin* conditions of tin* climate 
au<l country render impossible on dry land.

CKULOK. '

hot tin folded until death"*
1„

N" power in nature can deprive a 
*ub i.iiict* of if* lining, l’in- Iniman soul is 

1 fi *uh*ianee, therefore no natural j 
can deprive it of it* being.- (Wtk>lw I

'.h r wa* ic.nl :

/Vr/!/.

.Moiistgnor Kirby, President of the 
Irish College ill Rome, ieventlv présente,l 

eoimtrv tu I he dillvu nce hi-tu , . p thusV whom tin* 1 v / *1 *lolinc - Le» XIII. in private
pi.i,|,h. i;i* tli- 'v‘'Wd esteems n** good, and llio.-e whom it ^‘lienee tin* sum of £240 from the

condemn.* a* hail, i*, in many cm - , litilc '•Mto]». clergy and faithful of Klpliin
else than that th • l .rm r ha* h ■ , h.-tu-v | »hd 12 from tin Archbishop,
sheltered from temptation. « 1,-rgy and faithful of'P. rotit,», in Canada.

Some men are good companions abroad i 1 ii" u I " * 1,1 » ‘.1 '»'« address and
ate brute* at Imme. ’] In y , xl.an*l upon ' , f V 1 ,,olV» ' ‘ vl' i'gy and
strangers their whole fork vi n>d huuiot '" 1 H lined in diocese, n, Xfw

, and j»lea*antiii-. at «i hiv V, :’,.i: ; hm /*';i; ,:|d. I In* l'..pv e.xpi, him-, If a*
moiosviii-ss to the fthiih n:< \, , ' gic.atlv j'I.a*,,l by *uch getiemus maili

iv-tati".; - of the attachment of tin* 
pion* doiiot , mostly Irishmen, to the 
cliait of Si. Peter nml to hints, If, espe
cially a* tile present necessities of till* Holy 
Sec are wry great, and fresh loudens an* 
continually thrown upon the head of 
( ’at holivily.

fin, li
me a d

Exclu ijin r > i:i
ie met lev In i:by. i

persev tmg rtgnati ,,i out
reliexvid aid n nihiti' l

!

flash liter m re.

a movc-.1

■sent. As a eo n tern
it will he of little

pr<
use
Ull-

IM HUM MU S 01 MODERN 
MIRACLES.

Protestants have not. the idea of a Saint. 
Their religious system, even when gar 
lushed'With so many shreds and tatters of 
Catholic doctrine and devotion its we find 
in Anglicanism, i* after all mere Rational- 
Fin in om* stage or another. Protestant
ism due ' hot in any true, sense recognize 
the supernatural: and therefore it U not 
strange that protestants should he startled 
and uncomfortable when they arc brought 
foce to face with the supernatural. The 
old tradition, where it still lingers, does 
much indeed to reconcile them to the 
miracles of tin* Sacred Scriptures. They 
have heard of them from their childhood 
find if they do not truly comprehend’ 
them ns facts, they at all events otiosely 
endure them a* edifying stories. Rut 
bring before them any unfamiliar in
stance of tin* supernatural and their 
inmate seepth i*m at once breaks 
Their instinct is to doubt. And so the 
•ign* and wonders wrought by divine 
power tlmmgh tin* Saints a,e 
stumbling block to them. Instead of 
regarding such manifestations a*, if we 
may so speak, the natural incidents of 
supernatural live* they east about for 
explanations to explain them away. They 
apply to the miraculous element in the 
lives of the Saint* precisely the same treat
ment which theit bolder and 
ageous brethern apply to it, in the life of 
the King ot Saints. Thi* i* their usual 
mode of procedure. But it is fvlt by them 
very generally not to he satisfactory: for 
there is much which cannot he explained 
away; much which can he honestly ac
counted for only upon the hvpothesis of 
truth or the hypothesis of fraud. Now 
neither ot these hypotheses is pleasing to 
the writers we have in view.—7V Tablet,

in the 
‘I have

no, deserved this misfortune.” Think of 
-Mary; she had committed no sin, yet had 
y s.u^lil niu,t‘ fhfih any one else.—Arc.

The joy of repose 1 a*ts an hour; tin* joy 
of labor a lifetime. Occupy your minds 
with good thoughts or the enemy will fill 
them with had ones; unoccupied they can
not he.”—More.

How sweet in infancy, how lovely in 
youth. How saintly in age! There 
a few noble natures whose very presence 
carries sunshine with them wherever they 
go; a.sunshine which has pity for the poor 
sympathy for the sufleiing" help for the 
unfortunate, and benignity for all.

Hate not. It is not. worth while. 
Your life is not long enough to make it. 
pay to cherish ill-will or hard thoughts to
wards any one. What if this man had 
cheated you, or that woman played you 
false. Let it all pa*s. What difference 
will it make to you in a few years, when 
you go hence to the undiscovered country7

It is undeniably a solemn moment, 
under any circumstances, and rOquiies a 
stiong heart, when anyone deliberately sur
renders himself, soul and body, to the 
keeping of another while life shall last ; and 
this or something like this, reserving the 
supreme claim of duty to the Creator, is 
the matrimonial contract.—John Henry 
Ncienian.

Being further asked “for what,then, do 
you appeal to Irish-Americans ?” he re
plied, “For money to organize and 
tain the movement over here. We won’t 
get rid of landlordism by merely asking for 
its removal. Wc must press the subject 
home and keep at it 
becomes the interest of the land
lords themselves to compel the British 
government to take them out of their false 
position. We must keep up the 
ment in every county, in evety town, and 
in Parliament and out of it, in the press 
and on the platform. We must he pre
pared to resist the exorbitant demand for 
exorbitant rents, 
dividual

are

until it
GENERAL INCREASE OF CATHOLIC’S. 

Rather more than thirty years ago tin* 
number of Catholics in thc world was, 
According to the Scientific Miscellany, 2">4,-
656,000. Considering the great ’__
in countries, with the statistics of which 
we are familiar, it is not unreasonable to 
suppose that, within the Inst thirty or 
thirty-five years, some 40,000,000 "have 
been added to their number. That 
would bring them to something like 
300,000,000. About thirty years ago the 
number of Protestants was, according to 
the Scientific Miscellany, 48,989,000. Ac
cording to Drs. Be hi n and Wagner, they 
have doubled since "that time, and are now
101,000,000. Allowing Catholics to have

Indeed, I have found among Catholics a 
higher tone of thought, morals, manners, 
and society, than I nave ever found, with 
fair opportunities, among my non-Cath
olic countrymen; and taking the Catholic 
population of the country, even as it 
actually is, under all its disadvantages, 
there is nothing in it that need make the 
most cultivated and refined man of 
letters or of society blush to avow him
self a Catholic.—Dr. Jlrownsou,

The Rev. John Egan, owing to delicate 
health, has been obliged to resign the 
Vice-Rectorship of the Irish College, 
Rome.

increase

He sold 
.Fames more coitr-generally and in in

ti wo must resist thecases, am
demand hy sustaining the victim in re
fusing to pay them and still keeping him 
on his land. Conducted vigorously, we 
will thus tench the landlords that they 
not the only class entitled to obtain a living 
out, of the land ; and, persevered in, the 
landlords must learn that they can only 
remain landlords hy consenting to a very
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ar. Numerous in-
1 of nuns dying of 
more would die if 
help they receive 

rabid.

IA L MASS.

•etted tlmt in 
are con

i* regi 
marriages 

mpaniment of a 
must hi* attributed 

cnl faith and of a 
to the wishes ofcnee

desires all marriages 
uch ns possible, with 
s is clear from the in- 
in tin- Roman Ritual 
Matrimony. It says 
hat marriage should 

in the church, hut 
li place in a private 
in and bride should 
o receive the nuptial 
ishes the priest, in 
lui not to again have 
l by the parties, hut 
tlu- nuptial blessing, 

The Father of tin
ned of Baltimore, in 
addressed hy them at 
,ncil to the clergy and 
, speak in the follow- 
if this matter: “Beur- 
ctity of marriage, and 
sages of the Church in 
of the Sacrament, we 

urge upon you the 
lading it before the 
th tin- Marriage Mass, 
hat especial blessing 
it so many graces, to 
enter upon thi* holy . 
ost important duties.” 
ptial Mas* of recent 
who flourished in the 
-cuitd, and the earlier 
century, speaks of it 

• van we express the 
marriage union con- 
mspices of the 1 hutch, 

of the Holy 
1 hy tlu* benediction 
have witnessed, and 
Father ha.* ratified ?”

Hit), lilt.)
left are given for not 
lie earnotly-exprussed 
cli in reference to the 
e, ns a rule, of the 
aud such as a Catholic 

i g forward. Generally 
i ply amount to an iu- 
in*iit of the absence of 
l it, and of u want of a 
with the expressed 

Mother Church. We 
constant intercourse 

nt of the household of 
tin* majority of our 
inhibe false notions, if 
at least practically, in 
îanner of celebrating 
; about to get married 
ie in carrying out to 
ly the really positive 
n the urymtly expr««*cd 

This

obhitnai

ch in the matter, 
ore particularly liow-a- 
r\es of those who a ti

le of the Church, mar- 
sacred character of a 
hardly considered to he 
ling a contract as one 

occasion of a mere 
fat y transaction. Cath - 
ell to heart those words 
her and Doctor of the 
Jhrysustuin: “Christians 
om their weddings all 
ul the like, and intro
of ( iod and His priests, 
i*t in person amongst 
the marriage of Cana.” 

t It i mon Mirror.

AND IMMIGRATION.

ss delivered hy Hon. 
September 1*. ls79, at 
n by the St. Thomas 
iety, for the benefit of 
j Catholic church, j 
; the history of the Irish 
its and their labors in the 
hurcli and the develop- 
mtry, Judge Reid eon-

-so. grand lessons, we arc 
tat the Catholic Church 
at es is lending her best 
irdiest energies. She 
mignant hands and takes 
hiluren. If lier prayers 
vail, she suffer* none to 
m her fold. SL- brings 
f her ecclesiastical . ;gnt 
tic persuasions of -r 
the field of her go. 1 

ilcates the doctrimes ul 
"ill, <>f submission to the 
love for the home where 

: found a place of refuge 
•f a great rock in a weary 
e she herself can unfold 
tsefulness, unfettered hy 
i and unterrified by the 
i imperialism, 
is Irish snirit t 
dger of her moral forces 
ictions transformed him 
tg, law-keeping citizen, 
red to the needs of the 
is visited him through her 
hovel, in prison, in the 
battle-field, on the sick 
dks of life, and striven to 
rtr of God and the beati- 
life, to lead him from the 
s to the life that is iin
is taught nml is teaching 
if holiness, the sancity of 

and the wealth that 
ne life and culture. She 
ul is providing schools, 
dlegvs, homes for orphans, 
unfortunate, and muni- 

nd endowments for every 
and want. She is every- 
er long and merciful arms 
ig the dying hack into the 
I day, and lifting up her 
he bondage of igno
re social and religious 
o work out their destined 
Irish love America, and 
the Irish more and more; 

trrents—the Celt and the 
re met and commingled on 
sphere like two mighty 
together, Herein*, h ivm.mi- 
1, to higher cutup. -. ;* and 
Lion.”
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works, But besides these figures we 
have others of an equally interesting 
and instructive character to ofl'or, in 
the shape of Provincial receipts and 
expenditure. The entire Provincial 
recoiptsfor 1875-6 were: .1.17,019,140, 
and the expenditure £40,480,008. 
To these we may add the estimated 
receipts for the same year of twelve 
native States,aggregating £0,458,792. 
In a word, wo find India yielding ill 

the enormous revenue of

BRITISH INDIA.“ Whatthe history of antiquity, 
paganism," the pastoral continues, 
“could not and cannot do, that 

bringing

CATHOLIC EDUCATION IN 
AUSTRALIA.

THE FREE PRESS ON IRELAND.embolic Hecortt
The ambitious designs of Ilus- 

sin upon India, brought into the full 
light ol day by recent events in 
Turkestan and Afghanistan, have of 
late directed public attention to 
British India.

The history of British connection 
with India, from the first establish- 

of the Mast India Company at

Published every Friday morning at 432 Rich
mond Street, over McCallum’H l>rug Store, 

and nearly oppoulte the Pont Office. The Free Press can be Irrational 
on certain topics and meaningless on 
others; but to be ridiculous, for which 
it must be said it bus a strong in 
clination,it must speak of Ireland. On 
what our sapient neighbor was 
pleased to call the “ rent agitation in 
Ireland," ho recently assumed a tone 
of oracular dignity. Informed no 
doubt by cable despatches from 
below, he assured us that the 
“demon” had been raised by 
“ Pm noil & (Jo." Our neighbor 
refers to certain supposed acts of 
violence, (news very likely received 
via Tartarus), committed as a conse
quence of the monster meetings, and 
administers a stern rebuke to the un
feeling wretches who declared at 
those meetings that the landlords 
should be forced to do justice.

We congratulate our friend on his 
love of order, and hope his bump of 
righteousness—and, it' there be any 
such, he can lay a claim to it—may

They have, it appears, an educa
tional question in New South Wales, 
Australia. A system of secular edu
cation, distasteful to the Catholic 
body, because of its antagonism to 
their religious convictions, has been 
established by the State.

The Catholics claim with all the 
force of just and sound reasoning 
that they are entitled by reason, 
natural right, and the liberty ot con
science, claimed to be granted by 
the constitution, to exercise control 
over and regulate, ns to them it may 
seem fitting, the expenditure of all 
monies contributed by themselves 
for the education of their children.

did byLordour
Christianity into the world—what 
legislation contrit touch or philoso. 
phy shape or sustain, that our Sa
viour came to legislate for, to purify 
and to ennoble, through the gifts and 
guidance of the Christian dispensa
tion.”

The bishops then proceeded to 
show the regenerating influence of 
Christianity, and in relation to the 
sacraments made the following brief 
but admirable exposition : “ It re
quired the power of Holy Baptism, 
with its interior and supernatural

$2 00Annual subscription..,. 
Six months........................ 1 (HI

ADVERTISING RATEH.
Twelve and a-half cents per line for first, 

and six cents per line for each subsequent 
Insertion. Advertisements measured In non* 
parlel type, 12 lines to an Inch.

Contract advertisements for 
twelve months, special terms, 
ments should he handed In 
Thursday morning.

THOM. f’OFFEY, 
Catholic Reçoit», 

London,C

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 187ft.
Dear Mr. Coffey,-As you fcave become 

proprietor and publisher of the Latiioliv 
KF.ro it d, I deem It my duty to announce to 
Its subscribers and natrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no change In Its 
tone and principles: that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly fat hoi le, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of f he Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,

thn
All ad v

later than ment
Surat iu 1(113, has been a history of 
aggression mill centralization. Hav
ing in 17H0 succeeded in completely 
destroying French influence in India, 
the British government, acting in the 
name of the Mast India Company, 
directed its attention to the subjuga
tion of the native tribes and to the 
dethronement and destruction of the

one year 
£108,787,995, while the total revenue 
of the United Kingdom for the same 
year amounted to £81,945,535.

Those figures are certainly instruc
tive in their way; but let us proceed 
to the analysis of the trade returns 
for India.

lilt.

.

The total foreign trade 
for 1875-0 amounted to £102,580,658; 
the imports being £42,411?,390; the 
exports £00,173,268. This trade was 
carried by 12,640 vessels, aggregat
ing 5,428,986 tons,II,259vessels having 
entered, and 6,201 cleared. The cn-

cfleets, the light of faith illuminat
ing the intellect mid informing the 

They maintain that as they have no congciolK.0) a„d t|,e grace of the 
desire to interfere with or dispute in 1-amontrl> especially of penance and 
any way the right of the other in- (he together with a super-
habitants who believe in and uphold natura) |if„ 0f piety and prayer, to 
the secular system, to control the ex- bring their united action to bear upon 
pend it are of the monies they them- j t|10 world, before man could gain any 
selves contribute to the support «O' | 1U,equate notion of what Christian 

never grow less. their own schools, that t he\ should civilization really meant, mid ol the
But stay I We are to be told what enjoy the same right, in regard»' the c)Vo(.ts m| ,he em‘ire man „f Christian 

“ wise men," think of the difficulty. ; schools they establish on a purely re- oducatio„.-
“Wise men" the oracle declares, ligious basis, and. in fact, when we “Christianity," the bishops add, ,
admit the peculiar difficulties that come to apprehend clenrh the po*»i- brought into the world also three 1 , . .
surrounded the laud question at this lion taken by the secularist, in this | $nvalnall|e gilV: « true knowledge ! “Î C,m ° ."“u ° ,C,med °"
crisis, not in Ireland alone, but in all ! matter of educaton, we must at once 0, (Jod ,mda divinv Hving model or , lm ' "llK'1! lilltl!'l"iUPrcmaeY 
parts of the three kingdoms. 1 notice its monstrosity. exemplary, and a clear law ot love theri‘ '

Parnell, then, must be wise, not- I They boast ot the freedom of this : towarJ„ ÿlld and man •• They thell Speaking of the desolation of the
withstanding his having raised that I system. If that system be free eed to domonstmte that on the Carnatic, Burke calls it “ a scene ot

subject of the discourse will bo “The “demon," for no one has at fodly I which practically closes the U^china* of Christianity « all civili- woe> lLv i,k" which ""eye had
Catholic Church and Divorce.” The admitted the difficulty, and no one ; door against thousands ot children. za)i n anJ )o r:.lati‘m< aU morality. 1 secn’ no hcan conceived, and which 
proceed* of the lecture will be given m ire dearly pointed? oat the remedial then their system is free. It that ,,ic '_iivi:i!.~;11.i private, are found- !”"'"v can «dequately tell. All 
to tbe Si. V invent de Paul Society, I meeeures to be applied to its rem .. system which invades and tramples „ xw then establish fully and 0,0 horrore 01 wav bcfore k""w" 
Conferei.ee ot Our Lady of London, j We shall not follow the oracle through j under foot the natural righto and emphatically the duty of parent* to I wera ""'rv-v to that “cw havoc. a 
This society ha* been esUbliabed in its weary *odobscure etatemente, re-1 duties : pa ento, be free, then their V,llu..av‘th,.f,. vl.ü-l.vn in the knowl- 8tom of univereal Are blasted every 
this city nearly twenty years, and j ferring "to the disease, by which we I system i- free. It that system which ; .eofGod •„ Hi. jove ,Uid 11N | field> consumed every house, destroy-

■ «ad difficulty. | : I " >«“«y con- v,;;m.mdnu,lt. and the obligation f4 «vety temple
He i- pleased to admit that “ new I tradict, and aeto at : a ghtt _■ regüng y,e Church to see that mhabitanto flying from their flaming 

ment and support of all who are desi j and disturbing forces” will likeh ! ous convictions ot thousands of citi- , n)s tha, in .,ant dutv villages, in part were slaughtered;
rous of assisting the deserving poor- . demand - a „ldicai change in the ! Z( ns. he free, then this much-vaunted ^ ilu,fficionvVof thl, .ecnlar sv-tem others’ without 1'e6a,'d toeex.to

We have no doubt the ba-e an- | formt.r relations between the owners | system is free. i is then dealt with and clearly shown. I t0 the rcsP°ct °f rank’ 0r 8aiTednc,i,i
1 , ‘ • ot function; fathers torn from eh i Id
s'peaking ol these schools the pas-

! toral declares:
“We condemn them, first, because 

they contravene the first principles 
of the Christian religion ; and, 
secondly, because they are seed-plots 
of future immorality, infidelity and 
lawlessness, being calculated to de
base the standard of human excel
lence, and to corrupt the political, 
social and individual life of future 
citizens." The bishops, with that 
prudence never so admirable as in 
the chief pastors of the Church, also 
point out the means to be employed 
by their flock- to secure justice tor 
the Catholic body.

“We are profoundly conscious," 
they affirm, “ that a latent sense of 
fair play exists in the community at 
large. Let all Catholics unite in 
bringing before the minds of their 
fellow-electors and representatives in 
parliament these two facts, first: that 
Catholics have to pay for schools 
which they eaunot safely use, and 
which they consider an evil to the 
country ; and secondly, that whilst 
they arc thus made to pay, no equal 
provision has been made for them; 
let the country fully comprehend 
our grievance and a sense of common, 
even-handed justice will assist us in 
working out a remedy." After some 
sound exhortation to the clergy and 
laity of the colony the bishops of 
New South Wales close their pas
toral document of irrefragable argu
mentative strength—a document 
which will long remain a standing 
proof of their devotedness and learn
ing—a document whose teachings 
and deductions should be imprinted 
on every Catholic mind—a document, 
iu fine, whose exhortations, if re
sponded to, and responded to we 
trust they will be, with cheerfulness 
and with courage—will save for the 
Church countless generations vet 
unborn.

native dynasties. Conquest follow
ed conquest, massacre succeeded 
massacre, famine, devastation, and 
death stalked through the land. We 
all remember to have read eloquent 
protestations of the immortal Burke, 
wherein be showed the iniquity of 
the Company’s rule in India.

No one who lias read these im-

sae-

very sincerely,
+ John Wai.mii,

Bishop of IiOmlon.
tire value of the Interportal trade of 
India for 1875-6 was £50,326,658, a 
figure which speaks volumes for tbe 
commercial activity of the various

Mb. Thomas Cofkky,
Office of tbe “ Catholic Record.”

Cnfljolit Krrorb. mortal discourses van forget bis des- 
\ , | cription of the ruin of the Carnatic, 

a description which gives an idea of

ports.
The British army in India numbers 

190,108 officers and men, of whom 
64,985 are Mnropoans and 125,123 
natives. There are, besides, nearly 
200,000 men, mostly natives, but 
officered by Kuropeuns employed for 
various police duties and frontier 
service.

The number of miles of railway 
completed in 1876 was 6,948, con
structed at a cost ot £109,364,867.

The total population of British 
India is 189,613,238, governed by a 
Viceroy assisted by a council of six 
members, beside the Commandor-in- 
Chiof. The administrative service is 
divided into six departments, each 
under the special superintendence of 
a member of the Supreme Council. 
But, besides this Supreme Council 
with its attendant system of general 
government for India, the British 
pusscssions, divided into nine prov
inces, have a separate subordinate 
system of civil government lor each 
province. The government of tbe 
country is thus provided for in as 
efficient a manner as circumstances 
permit.

Everything in the machinery id 
government is directed to secure the 
complete control of the country in 
the hands of its masters. It remains 
to he seen whether, in case of a for
eign invasion, the natives would pre
fer the rule of Britain to that of 
another foreign nation.

Thus far, in her conquests in Cen
tral Asia, Russia has shown more 
aptitude for the Conciliation of the 
natives than has Britain, 
believe it is Montesquieu who has it 
that Rome attained her greatness by 
appropriating to her system of gov
ernment whatever she found bene
ficial in the institutions of any foreign 
State she conquered. If Russia pur
sue a similar policy if she acquire 
the friendship and active support of 
the warlike races of Central Asia, 
what limit can be assigned for her 
dominions in the Hast ?

LONDON. KIIID.tr. NOV. 2s. 1S7»,

LECTURE BY HIS LORDSHIP 
BISHOP WALSH.

On next Sunday evening Hi- Lord
ship Bishop Walsh will deliver a 
lecture in St. Peter’s Cathedral. The

The miserablethe good work carried on by it- j,resume it 
members is deserving the encourage-

means

nouncement that His Lordship is to and occupants of the soil." 
speak on this subject, will be sufficient 
to crowd tbe Cathedral on the

They speak, too, of its justice. 
Justice ! a term almost as much 
abused a- that of religion. Justice, 
indeed ! a justice which compels eiti 
zens to pay not alone for the educa
tion ot their own children, but tor 
b e education of the children of their

j ren, husbands from wives, enveloped 
i In a whirlwind ol cavalry and amidst 
the goading spears of drivers, and 
the trampling of pursuing horses, 
were swept into captivity, in an un 
known and hostile land. Thme who 
were able to evade this tempest fled 
to the walled cities. But, escaping 
from fire, sword, and exile, they fled 
into the jaws of famine.” Such was 
the character of the wars in India 
which gave Britain predominance in 
that devoted and unfortunate 
country. With a vast but superla
tively helpless population, ground to 
starvation by despotism and super
stition, India lias been an easy prey 
to Britain.

This is precisely what the Irish 
agitators
spoken of our neighbors being 
at times irrational. To this quality 
we may add another, that of gross 
vulgarity—vulgarity unadorned by a 
trait of refinement. “The Irish

declare, We have
evening named.

THE ARREST OF IRISH LAND 
AGITATORS

neighbor’s—a justice which opposes 
reason, subverts harmony, destroys 
equality and contradicts truth itself. 
The Pastoral letter issued by tbe arch" 
bishop and bishops of the colony of 
New South Wales is a powerful docu
ment and deserves earnest perusal 
from all interested in this great ques
tion.

The Government has become ag
gressive on the land question. We 
ventured some time since in these 
columns to predict that Lord 
Beaconsfield would delight to go to 
the country on an anti-Irish cry. The 
bungling and cowardice of the Zulu 
campaign, the disaster at Cabul, the 
collapse of the Berlin Treaty and 
the universal contempt in which his 
“ spirited” foreign policy is held at 
home and abroad, had so far lessened 
his hopes of a successful issue to the 
contest about to be entered upon 
that he, even at the eleventh hour, 
substitutes for the “ spirited foreign 
policy “a spirited” Irish policy.

We can see nothing but complete 
discomfiture lor the government in 
its recent action. The land question 
cannot be solved by the arrest of two 
or three Irish gentlemen who ven
ture in somewhat warm and em
phatic terms to express their views 
on its various bearings,

The question must be met in a 
spirit of conciliation. It must lie 
mot in a spirit of reform. The 
direction and extent of Hint reform 
could be easily determined by an 
administration desirous of promoting 
the welfare of Ireland and securing 
the safety of the empire.

The arrest and incarceration of 
Messrs. Davitt, Daly, and Killen can 
only serve to intensify public feeling 
already nearly over-wrought in this 
land question.

Wo await with interest further 
action on the part of the government. 
Its action in the present instance 
will draw upon its followers in Ire
land, at the next election, the almost 
unanimous condemnation of the con
stituencies. Persistence in the 
policy of high-handed aggressiveness 
must also draw upon it the condem
nation of the intelligent electorate of 
the three kingdoms.

remedy of beatings, burnings anil 
shootings," may he language fit for 
the pot-house, but should be scouted 
from respectable journalism.

We pity our neighbor’s nncouth- 
ness, and leave himjjto the condemna
tion of a fair-minded public.

GRANTISM. “ Let it he borne in mind,” these 
prelates declare, “ that this is dis
tinctly a religious question. With 
politics, as such, it was never our 
taste to meddle. We prefer to do 
our work in peace and avoid the 
contention of rival parties. But 
when, not justice alone, but the future 
of religion itself, is essentially bound 
up with a certain position—when the 
question of education is, in point of 
fact, the great religious question of 
the day—we should be prevaricating 
against our bounden duty, and should 
prove ourselves unfitted for our trust, 
were we to hold our peace, did we 
not at the present juncture set forth 
the teachings of the Church with 
great distinctness, and point out to 
you with unmistakable clearness 
your duties as interpreted by that 
teaching.”

Setting forth with this declaration 
ns to the time, position and 
scope of this question which they 
affirm to be truly, distinctively and 
undeniably religious, the bishops pro 
coed to establish this affirmation by 
serried and positive reasoning. They 
show that the mission of Christ on 
earth was to renew the world “ by 
the grace of His spirit, His perfect 
law of life, and by the supernatural 
revelation of His will to man.”

They refer to the civilization of the 
advanced and cultured paganism of 
Greece anil Rome as having aimed 
at, but tailed to attain, the accom
plishment of this great object. At
tention is directed to the epistle of 
St. Paul to the Romans, to demon
strate the depths of degradation to 
which a civilization based on a mere 
civic virtue can lower mankind.

The moral obliquities of the high
est civilization of ancient times are 
called to testify to the utter helpless
ness of a new human system estab
lished to “ civilize the heart, instruct 

In the North, the incapacity and the conscience and. direct the will,

rrs. -r - >™tempt. They are, to our mind, the rch8l0n’ wlulc 1,10 history of pro
work of party managers, the Caesar- sent times is shown to add its con- 
ists of republicanism.

To many the recent ovations ac
corded in the neighboring Republic 
to Gen. Grant may seem spontaneous 
outbursts of grateful and affectionate 
regard. AVo cannot look upon these 
demonstrations in the same light. 
Throe years ago Gen. Grant retired 
from office, personally one of the 
most unpopular men in the union. 
During eight years of official life lie 
had done nothing to enlist the warm 
approbation ol his countrymen. At 
the commencement ol his first term 
he had a noble opportunity for the 
exorcise of statesmanlike quali
ties. The civil war, whereof he 
might well have said pars tiuvjna fui, 
had been brought to a glorious termi
nation for the Union. The South lay 
prostrate. It bled at every pore. Its 
very heart was transfixed, for slavery 
had been finally and irrevocably 
abolished; it was well nigh lifeless. 
But a new South was taking shape, 
form and life. It was in weakest 
infancy, it tottered at every step, 
at times its growing infantile 
strength lead it to overstep its mark 
and it fell. A statesman of even 
mediocre gifts would have gently 
taken it by the hand, led it over the 
rude paths of early struggling life, 
and raised it if it fell.

But Grant seemed to act on the 
belief that the South was dead 
and that its progeny should in earli
est infancy bo likewise driven to 
death.
manifested by the now South excited 
his jealousy and anger. In any case 
wherein lie could interfere he

Once only, and that but a few 
years ago, was her dominion serious
ly menaced by an uprising of the 
natives.

AVc
But that uprising was 

quelled in a manner at once decisive, 
effective and final.

Of late years the movement of 
Russian aggrandizement has been 
directed toward India. With the
control of Indian wealth, Russia would 
certainly become the most powerful 
empire the world has yet seen. There 
can be no doubt that, notwithstand
ing her reverses and difficulties of 
late years, her statesmen yet fondly 
nurse the hope of yet ruling the des
tiny of mankind, from Constantinople 
on the one side, and Calcutta on the 
other. To the attainment of this 
object everything has been sacrificed. 
Russian diplomacy has beguiled 
every cabinet in Europe, and the 
great powers now stand abashed to 
find that the southern and eastern 
boundaries of Turkestan 
to arrest her 
discovered

Dm. Tudor, of St. Louis, said at the 
recent Evangelical Alliance Confcr- 
ronce, that the chief reason the musses 
do not go to church in cities :s 
because the churches are too fine. 
“Our fine, fashionable churches deter 
the poor, argue the question as wo 
may. ‘Go to your church with this 
bonnet ? And it is all the bonnet 1 
have!’ is the irresistable argument on 
the other side." If a Catholic were 
to make this assertion he would be 
accused of bigotry. And have the 
churches of our separated brethren 
in some parts really come to this. 
They were built tor the purpose 
of adoring the Almighty, and they 
are transformed into millinery show 
rooms.

are not
progress. It is 

that her 
of native

secret
tribesmanagement 

in Afghanistan brought disaster upon 
British arms, and now no statesman 
closes his eyes to the fact that the 
two greatest empires in the world 
must soon measure swords for the 
possession of India, with its vast 
wealth, inexhaustible resources, and 
historic prestige. Of the wealth of 
India some idea may he formed by 
a glance at its revenue.

For 1875-G wo find that the 
of India was made up of, Land Rev
enue,£21,503,742; Tributes,£726,188; 
Forest, £672,528; Excise, £2,493,232 ; 
Customs, £2,721,389 ; Salt, £6,244,- 
415; Opium, £8,471,425; Stamps, 
£2,835,368; and various other items, 
aggregating £51,310,063. The total 
expenditure for the same year readi
ed the sum of £53,911,747 ; but from 
this, deduction must be made ot £4,- 
270,629,being extraordinary expendi
ture incurred in that year for public

Catholic Renew:—A qvasi-Catii- 
olic paper of Ottawa has been 
disedifying and scandalizing our 
brethren in that city and has 
called for the following condemna
tion from Bishop Duhamel:—“Many 
Roman Catholics arc under the im- 
impression that the Herald is a Cath
olic paper, and that it has my up 
probation. Now, sir, though 1 
would very much like to give proper 
encouragement to a Catholic paper 
in the English language, 1 must say 
there is none in Ottawa, and that the 
Herald has not my approbation, and 
cannot have il <o long as it will he 
conducted in the manner and in the 
spirit it has been, at least during the 
past few months. The leader in 
yesterday’s issue is ample proof of 
what I have said.” If any evidence 
were necessary to show that the 
Bishop was right in this case, it 
could ho found in the shocking 
duct of the paper subsequent to this 
censure.

In an article in the last Princetou n 
Review, Dr. Scliaff has the. following 
remarks or. the deficiency of educa
tion without religion to perpetuate 
our free institutions. He says : 
—“ Some look upon universal educa
tion as the remedy for all evils, for
getting the inborn depravity of 
human nature. But intollcctul edu
cation is worth little without virtue, 
and virtue must be supported and fed 
by piety, which hinds men to God, 
inspires them with love for their 
fellow-men, and urges them on to 
noble thoughts and noble deeds. 
Our safety and ultimate success de
pend upon the maintenance and 
spread of the Christian religion. 
This was the conviction of “ur great
est statesmen, from AVash.- gton to 
Daniel AVcbsler and Ahrr.iiiv.ti Lin
coln.”

Every symptom of life

St. Louis Globe - Democrat :— 
“Father do Smct spent thirty years 
among Sioux. He. never lied to them; 
they never killed him, because they 
know him so well. It is an unchange
able law of the universe among 
animals and men, t hat square dealing 
and decency always win in the end. 
Wild men cannot he managed by 
mere talk. The Indians have lost 
faith in American civilization and 
American whiskey. 1 believe at first 
they need a gentle, humane despot
ism."

revenue
sought to crush out its very life, and 
bail his term of office lasted long 
enough there is no doubt he would 
have succeeded.

In the south lie left a name exe
crated by all classes of citizens, if 
except the carpet-bagger and office
holder.

we

con

firming testimony to the teachings of
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I N I nu: IX STRATFOim.

The good parish priest of Stratford, Rev. 
r>r. Kilroy, and his people*, have in store 
for them a rich tient in tin* lecture to be 
delivered in their church <>n next Sunday. 
Father O’Mahony is a ]»ulpit orator of 
more than ordinary ability. Mis lectures 
me always carefully prepared, and evince 
the most thorough knowledge of his sub
ject.

-A.T

W.GREEN'S
New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets,
_ New Silk Fringes,

( U llni.H MUTAI. IIKNKVOI.KM I JXJST KECETVF'n 
ASSOCIATION ITEMS. I

At a meeting of the W imlsor I’ranch of 
the above assoeiation,held at their hall, on 1 . . ^
the Oth inst., the following resolutions LATEST NOVELTIES
were passed: I ^

Jhsolrnl. That as a

thi:si: xhhthf.

mark of respect to the 
memory of our late Brother Jmne> Devlin, | 
that the charter of this branch he draped 
in mourning for the space of thirty days, 
and that the, members do attend the 
funeral of our late Brother t 
morning in a body.

IvmiIv'iI, That we extend t" the family 
of our deceased Brother 
sympathy in the great loss they have 
tained, and pray that God mav enable 
them t.» he resigned to his holy will.

Resolvedy That a cojiy 
he sent to the the family of our deceased 
Brother. W. .1. MeKi r, Uec. Sec.

Windsor, Nov. (ith, Is?'.1.

—IN—

DRESS TRIMMIN6S.
••morrow

Ids IHMIAS STREET,
LOINTDOIST.heart left ol-ly

FOR THE POOR !
FOR THE POOR !of till lîc'oliii ions

LECTURE
All hrancln are hereby notified that 

Benefn iary certilic.ates issi'u,! hy them to 
members, after date .f NoV. l-i, 1 n7<), arc 
to have the name of T. .1. (’avanangh in 
place of .las. M Barrett (resigned), in .crt- 
cd in them.

Fit -. \Vechter instituted Brandi f»2 at 
Garden ville, Sunday, Nov. It!. The char
ter members number 14.

Branch No. 4 at Akron, N. V., was sus
pended Wednesday, 12th inst., for non- 
payment of Assessment No. 17.

Branches aie hereby notified that a form 
of \\ ill Book i'now ready for delivery up- 

req niait ion to the grand Secretary. 
Assessment No. Ml was i - - u « d to the

---HY---
HIS LORDSHIP

BISHOP WALSH,
Will he delivered

On Sunday Evening,30th inst.,

XT NKVFN O'CLOCK,

TV ,S7\ VETER\S’ CATHEDRAL,
IN AID OF TIIK

Son ET Y or ST. Y INVENT III! RAUL.

Si(hj, rt—*• Th- Catholic Church ami Divorce.”Branches by the Grand Secretaty on Mon
day, Nov. 10. This is for Fr. Vonmdly, 

! who died at Spcnccrport, August 11th; 
i Branches will ]dea>e respond promptly.

The Supreme Treasurer's draft for 
S2,(M)0 was sent hy the Grand Secretary 
on the Ifith iiot., to lloriivllsville to tin 
Treasurer of Branch 33, to pay the heirs 
of Michael Burns.

A "essuient No. 17 i' completed and 
money forwarded to Supreme Recorder by 
Grand Secretary.

The Grand Secretary has received notice 
from their respective Branches, of the fol
lowing deaths;—1‘atrick Jourdan, Branch 
17, St. John Baptist parish, Buffalo, died 
Oct. 14; Thomas Norris, Branch n, St. 
Bridget’s parish. Buffalo, died Nov. 4th; 
John Gallery, Branch I, Niagara Falls, 
died Nov. 4; Michael Srhint/ens, Branch 
lf>, St. Louis parish, Buffalo,died Nov. f>.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS,
T° lie collect***! nl. the door

ENTERTAINMENT
Tlie si. Patrick's llriirvolrnt Sovlvty

Will give an Kiitcrtalnim'iit In 
ST. PETER'S SCHOOL HOUSE.

On Friday Evaniiy, December 6th.
Kiel* t he utileII will he in

Mrs. Cnilckslu
Im*sI lor

nag(*iiicnt of 
milier 01 thoÎSfloe.il hili nl huvr k i ml I y consented loas- 

sisi in rnakiim this one Oi the Im*h| Fntertain- 
mentsof tin season. XX < would say to all, 

C3-CAI as ii |< i, very elicii|i wav of nass- 
in« a }ili asani eveniii«. Admission In «•mis .

--------THE

ENGLISH LOAN GOT.( I l Y SI BSCItlBF.RS.
LONDON- - - ONTARIO.

A\ e should feel obliged if our city sub
scribers will kindly call and pay the sul>- 
scriptions for the coming year. By doing 
so they will materially strengthei 
hands to make the Record a still 
valuable family Catholic newspai

\otheri/ed ( upitaJ .... $<»,000,000 
Su lise r I bed (iipifol .... $1,:,00,000

X llnifted ainonnt of delirntores has hccil 
issued lor sale on the Canudlan market. ex
tending over periods to suit Investors, inter
est, seven per cent , half yearly.

Apply to tlie underslgneil.
Hm* A U :X. X' 11 » X I^ I .1. X. Ft.MOTT, 

Henator, 1'resldent. | Seen*tary.
____  69-1 w

W. DODSON.
FA1MIY BUTCHER,

Fitzvathk k’k Premium Stainkd Gi.akh 
for Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
187G. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
220, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

BIRTH.
In this city, on the 21 Hi Instant, th 

F. Ashton, Esq., I*. O. Dept., of twin
MARRIED. ('or. Ihmdns ami Wellington s(s,,

In St. Thomas, (Hit., on Tuesda 
inst., at the Church of the Ho! 
the Rev. Father Flannery,
XV a rimy, of St. Thomas, to Miss Maggie, Hd- 
<*st «laughter of Mr. Patrick Hurl<-v, of Cale
donia, Out.

I.V, 1 he isth 
A ngejs, hy S PRKPA RFI> at all Mines to supply tho 

<■ hoieesl quality of meats at the most 
reasonable figures.
I•Y«

"k'nl'' ll|,|lv,!rl''11 "lililc |>mm|itly A lill'HH

Fresh anil ( iirui'il Mint-., Sausages, 
lleuilrlierse Av..

r-fl- ALWAYS ON 11 A.Nil. -tWR JMT

"W\ 3D0IDS03Sr- 

l-Alldi: ASSORTMENT OF

Sfcto StitmUstmcitts.

NEW GOODS !
Opened this week at

J. J. GIBBONS.
LADIES’ JACKETS

69-ilni

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS,
Cun Tivs, Itu,n><, Scull's, Etc., 

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
AND

JACKET MATERIALS,
In the latest styles anil shades.

Knitted Wool Goods, iiud n Chetin
Lot of JAS. REID &, CO.,

No. 1 HI North Side Pandas Street, 
ffl lyWINCEYS.

CARDS ! ----AN1)----

WOOD
For Variety, Excellence and 

Cheapness our Assortment
Canned, Brim* Hill, Mussilmi, Grate, 

Kgg, Stove, and ( liesfuuf Coal,

Delivered in 7jip/,s Jl ithout Extra Charue,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

J. I, ANDERSON & 00.
HUNT BROS.175 DUNDAS STREET,

Opposite Strorufs Hotel.
aiVVorihrs left at the Holden Sheaf, WT> 

Ith'hond St reet, or at yard, on Rat hurst, 
street, promptly attended to. eiUlw

5a-2m

COAL & WOOD
POST OFFICE NOTICE.The subscriber has a largo stock of

I INm;it the wintkr ar-
KANtJKMKNT,

WOOD !
i hand, dellvoreil promptly at 
prices. Weight guarani ceil.

J- O’BYRNE, 
Bathurst Stmt, between llii'liiiionil anil 

<'lamin'.

MAIL MATTER
Now tin lowest

DESPATCH BV CANADIAN
STEAMERS

Vi-1 111

MAT
/. Robinson, Manufae* 
Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, 

descrlptloa and

the Toronto 
Provincial . 

HINSON, London, u0-0ui

Sailing from Halifax, will he rverl 
London Post OtMce uj>

I P. M. WEDNESDAYS.

veil lit tllO
1 ON DON 
-Li FACTORY 
tarer of Sheepskin 
Carriage Mats, etc., In every 
color. Also, long Wool lhiste 
perfect, made. First, Prlr.cs at 
Industrial F.xhihltlon and the 
Fair or Ottawa. XV. .1. Ho 
Ontario.

The latest for Supplementary Mall I 
ne evening. First steamer sails Saturday, 
h Inst. L. LAWLFSS,

. , .. Postmaster.
London P.O., Out, Nov, SI, 1S7V. 0!) Sw

o'clock

21».

EDITORIAL NOTES

A Vienna correspondent says a 
report has liven received from Homo 
that a street riot occurred nt Pcgolia 
between Republicans and Inter
nationalists, in which one man was 
killed mid several wounded.

Mackiinocihe, the Ritualist, 
preached in St. Albans, on Sunday, 
notwithstanding the decision of Lord 
Penzance prohibiting him from 
preaching for three ye 
he does not care for the law.

The St. John's, Newfoundland, 
Advocate, learns the Pope has chosen 
the Most Rev. I>r. John Baptist Sean- 
della, Bishop of Gibraltar,

to the late Mgr. Conroy, 
hr. Seandvlla was born in 1821, edu
cated at Rome, and promoted to the 
Episcopacy in 1857.

One of our city papers says that a 
recent meeting of the Irish farmers 
was a very tame one, less than ten 
thousand people being present. Wo 
have seen in the same paper a long 
report of a political meeting which 
was characterized as very enthusias
tic, and there wore present less than 
twenty persons, including the chair
man.

lie saysars.

as suc
cessor

It would he well if some ot our 
confreres of the press would bear in 
mind that the time has passed when 
they can with impunity use insulting 
language when dealing with Irih- 
men or Irish questions. The fact of 
a few hot-headed individuals making 
intemperate speeches is no reason whv 
tin) whole p ople should be set down 
as a nation of murderers and 
rowdies.

The O’itonohue has joined Mr. 
Parnell's land, agitation scheme, 
probably because he lias been disap
pointed in obtaining some position 
from the government. This 
never regain the confidence once ro

ot I ro

man can

posed in him hy the people
land.

The Pall MidiOazettesays the coun
cil of tlie English Church Union lias 
determined upon a policy of resis
tance to Lord Penzance’s judgment in 
the ease of Rev. Alexander Maekon- 
oehic. Mackonochie has expressed 
willingness to go to prison. 11 
churchwardens and congregation will 
prevent another clergyman from 
officiating in his place without 
authority from Mackonochie.

The ex-Empress Eugenic told the 
Prince Napoleon lately that she 
had put all thoughts of politics aside, 
and had no care for anything hut the 

She has 
see her dying 

mother. The Empress is very much 
changed, and looks lient and prema
turely old. in this issue we repro
duce- a beautiful poem on the death 
of the Prince Imperial, from the pen 
of the gifted Father Ryan.

The Boston Transcript, in recogniz
ing the private school movement, said 
that every reason given hy parents 
for preferring them should be consi
dered as an objection to tho public 
schools. That the movement is a seri
ous one is evident from the tact 
that many Protestants send their 
children to Catholic schools. One 
authority states that thirty-live 
thousand Protestants now attend the 
Catholic, schools throughout the 
country.

Lord Beaconsfield has seen the 
necessity of relieving Irish distress, 
which is an admission that there 
existed a just cause for the present 
agitation. Steps arc being taken to 
carry on some extensive public 
works, and large quantities of coal 
are t® be shipped to the country and 
sold at cost to those who are suffer
ing from want of fuel, 
our brilliant Canadian editors will fall 
into line with Lord Beaconsfield, and 
make some very 
admissions.

The Reverend J. Roc, of Liverpool, 
England, Deputation Secretary to 
the Irish Church Society, preached 
a sermon recently in Christ Church 
Cathedral, Montreal, in which he 
eloquently urged the need of the 
society he represented to support in 
their endeavors to convert tho native 
Irish of tho West. The Reverend J 
Roe probably sees a good business 
opening in consquonce of the pre
vailing distress in tho old country. 
But it will be all in vain, Mr. Roe. 
The people, if driven to tho brink of 
starvation, will with their last gasp 
adhere firmly to the faith which 
has been over their consolation an 1 
their hope.

memory of her dead son. 
gone to Madrid to

And now

inconsistent

Dr. Gillman has instituted a suit 
for libel against the Montreal 1157- 
ncss. Damages have been laid at 
$10,000. Government has put a stop 
to the spread of immoral Yankee 
literature in Canada. Wc hope our
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Canadian Courts will meto out do- 
Korving punishment to this minchiox - 
ouk, sanctimonious libeller who has 
been tho cause uf so much had feel, 
ioif Among tho pooplo of Montreal. 
The will not publish adver
tisements for liquor dealers or tobac
conists, and vet it will, day after 
day, bear fatso witness against its 
neighbors. This is truly tho cham
pion Pharisee.

LOCAL NEWS. IJXTVIIL IN ST. MARY'S ( III R( II.

Fire.—Duttield’n barrel ami 
factory, London East, was destroyed by 
fire on Monday night.

Appointed.—Mr. Ju:uvs Spearman, of 
tin* Inland Revienne Department, London, 
has been appointed first Vice President of 
the Irish Catholic Benevolent Union of 
Canada, in the place of Mr. James Noon, 
who has removed to Cincinnati.

FATHER O'MAHONY ON POPULAR OBJEC
TIONS TO CATHOLICITY.

On Sunday evening last St. Mary's 
Church, Hill street, was crowded to tin* 
«lours, the occasion being the 

a lecture on the 
Tin* reverend lecturer

delivery of 
above subject, 
selected three of the most fretpient charge» 
alleged against the faith of Catholics, 
namely: The position of the Church in 
regard t*» education, the Confessional, and 
the honor givuii to

l RuENTLY Needed.—We hope the post 
office authorities will immediately provide 
a more suitable place for Mr. Dawson to 
sell stamps. It is simply shameful to 
have a person trying to do business with 
the biting frost playing on his lingers.
Give the old gentleman a cozy no«>k, hy Mother 
all means.

Many persons doubt loss believe 
that the present agitation in Ireland 
is confined almost exclusively to 
Catholics,that Catholic s and Catholic

the Blessed 
lecturerof God. The

dwelt at considerable length
Clexeri.x Caught. Detective Murphy each charge, showing that In* was 

of tins city, and Detective lleenan, of thoroughly acquainted with tho objections 
Stratford, have succeeded in capturing ami as tiioroiiglily prepared to refute them, 
the p.'.ir of rascals who recently burglar- as being not only untenable, hut in manv 
ized XXestmans hardware store. The respects absurd/ Those of our Protc.Mant 
detectives lmd xvorked up the case so well friends who may have been present are 
against them that they pleaded guilty. I doubtless dissuaded of tin- false notions 
J lieir naines are r red. Norris, of London I which early training may have implantv«l 
LaM, ami rred. Marshall, of Simcoe in their minds, in respect of tin* real 
Street. 1 hev had in contemplation the teachings of the Catholic faith. That this 
robbery of lleggs jewellery store tne church has fostered ignorance in all ages, 
day before they were arrested. that her priests have been in the habit of

if money for the purpose 
of forgiving -ins committed against both 
the law of God and the law of man—that 
the children of the church have been 
taught to pay that divine honor to the 
Blessed Virgin which is due to God alone, 
have for ages been believed by persons 
who, on the one hand, never took the 
trouble to find out fur them live whether 
the charges were true or false, and on tin- 
other by those who would not be con
vinced to the contrary. They seem 
cherihlied ideas of religious bigots, and 

., c.i .. . . I they will hug these false notions to their
the 8th loncession °f London township, I hosonm, because it pleases their religious 
the Victim being a young lady of the phrelizy so to do. The lecturer has the 
neighborhood named Rachel Smith. She happy "Faculty of enchaining the alien- 
had been out calling on some neighbors, ! tion ' of his audience throughout, 
and returned home shortly before s.pner I His arguments were concise and to the 
IIntV t ’ ie entered tin* house of her point, and were candid and convincing.

‘ ü,Yn ,n a chair and almost The lecture xvas given for the purpose of 
immediately fell over dead Heart disease strengthening the funds „f that admirable 
"as the cause of death. I lie young lady ! Society of St. Vinci,-nt de Paul,«'outer,-nee 
was much liked by her associates, and the ,,f tlle Sacred Heart, composed of 
sad “e\s a of her death east a gloom over members of St. Mary’s congregation. We 
the neighborhood m which she resided. ar0 „„« at liberty to publish tho names

or the doings of this society. Their rules 
enjoin that no boast is to be made of their 
work. Their mode of disposing charity i 
very simple, and eliicacious, and many 
poor families will no doubt (luring the 
coining winter be relieved of pressing 
wants by these earnest disciples of 
Frederick Ozanara.

priests are manipulating the whole 
movement. Wo will also be told by 

verdant bigots that Hume lm 
linger in the pie. It ought to he 
borne in mind that tho leaders of the 
Home Rule agitation arc Protestants, 
and we publish in this issue a speech 
ol a Presbyterian clergymen of the 
North, which, if dclix’crcd hy a 
Catholic priest, would cal! forth 
li'ona some of our peculiar journalists 
words of the bitterest condemnation. 
It would have been sent over the 
cable word for word hy that indivi
dual whose despatches are notori- 

ly one-sided and prejudiced.

s a

reeviviPassed.—Wc observe that Mr. P. Mul- 
kcrii passed a highly successful examina
tion as 4th year student at the recent law 
examinations at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. 
This will be gratifying to his many friends 
in this city. Mr. Mulkeni will no doubt 
ere long take a leading place among the 
legal profession in London. His talents 
and bin upright « haraeter eminently fit 
him for a prominent position in * this 
honorable calling.

Sudden Death.— Monday afternoon 
an alarmingly sudden death occurred

mis

Another hurinl scandal, occurring 
at Oalstock, is disturbing the Non
conformists of England, 
eleven years of ago, daughter of 
Baptist parents, had died, and the 
rector, the Rev. Thomas ilullnh, re
fused to read the funeral service, 
\\ hereupon the Baptist minister at
tended the bouse of the deceased, 
and read the funeral service. The 
child was buried in tho church-yard, 
the rector’s fee, however, being de
manded and paid.

A girl

Mr. Chester Glass, in his letter 
from Paris, says that to the all- 
powerful Cardinals Richelieu and A Bold Theft.—A bold theft was 

milled at Mr. McGarvey’s residence, 
York street, last evening, about six o’clock. 
Whilst the members of the family 
sitting «luietly in the hack portion of the 
house Mrs. McGarvey heard a stealthy 
step in the hall. She went out, but could 
not see any one. Immediately afterwards 
an overcoat, valued at $2f>, was missed 
from the peg on which it had been hang
ing. Information was giv*en to the police, 
who visited the second-hand stor«*s and 
found that the thief had offered the coat 
for sale at Sainsbury’s store about 10 
minutes previously, but the proprietor 
refused to buy it. Two men named 
James Mann and Charles Bobier 
afterwards arrested upon the charge, and 
the stolen coat was found at an hotel 
where it had been sold by them.

May urine and to other prelates of the 
Church of Rome, France owes a deep 
debt of gratitude, and that in the 
dark ages and in days of difficulty 
and danger, when all sorts of learn
ing xvas xvor.se than at a stand-still, 
these men carefully nurtured the 
rich mines of the classic literature 
and history of the past, and by 
establishing and endowing univer
sities endeavored and finally 
cceded in bringing about a newer and 

better

A AVOID) OF COUNSEL TO YOUNG 
MEN.

In these days of push and business “vim,” 
that man stands a slim chance of success 
who recklessly launches his bark of 
destiny on the turbid tide of life, without 
first having fitted himself for the 
emergencies of the voyage by laying in a 
plentiful supply of (Jommeivial lore. It 
is estimated that nine-tenths of the fail
ures that occur, are clearly traceable to 
a lack of business knowledge and a system
atic practice of keeping, a complete and 
detailed account of all that pertains to the 
occupation pursued.

How many of our farmers, 
chanics, merchants or professional 
could, if called upon, within twenty-four 
hours, produce a satisfactory and lucid 
statement of their affairs f W7e doubt if 
there are ten business men in this city who 
could do this. And, yet, without the 
knowledge necessary to such an end, 
man is really safe.

AVe, however, know oae man at the 
head of one of our most prosperous 
establishments, who is conducting two dif
ferent kinds of business at the same time, 
involving the expenditure and receipt of 
thousands of dollars during the year, and 
either of which would generally be deemed 
quite sufficient to occupy the entire at
tention of an ordinary business man; 
who keeps, with his own hand, such a per
fect and distinct account of all the ex
penditures and receipts of both establish
ments, besides superintending and taking 
part in the various transactions of each, 
that he may know, any hour of the day, 
just what Ins profits or losses are in either 
branch, and show to a dollar, how much 
has been received or expended within any 
specified period.

It is not at all surprising that such aman 
should prosper, or that, whilst others 
become insolvent, and disappears from 
business circles, he should be making 
money and steadily extending his opera
tions.

Young man! you arc about leaving 
St. Patrick’s Benevolent Society.— home, to battle for a name and place 

The members of the above society have among your fellows. Take the advice of 
begun their semi-monthly debates and a friend, and do not make the attempt, 
readings. They attend in large num- before you have paved the way to 
bers. By so doing they evince that hy acquiring a thorough knowledge of 
literary taste which will materially aid in business customs, and of those branches 
their advancement in life. The first de- of education, that will enable you to 
bate of the season took place on Thurs- estimate and properly reconi the results 
day evening last, and was admired by all of all your business transactions. Do 
who heard it. The subject was:—“ Re- this and you are safe, neglect it, and you 
solved—that the present agitation of the are almost sure to meet xvith disaster, and 
Irish people is justifiable.” The question irreparable loss.
xvas well handled, and the affirmative In this fair City of London there is 
showed up the grievances of the tenant, an institution which stands very high in the 
his loss of crops, the high rents lie was estimation of business men as a practical 
forced to pay and the competition lie had training school.
to encounter from America and other The London Commercial College, under 
countries, who did not pay any rent for the direction of its founder and proprietor, 
land, as it was given to them hy the Mr. J. XV. Janes, has long since attained 
government, while the Irish tenant an honorable reputation for tin- thorough 

. * heavy rent business qualifications which it imparts
wlucn made it impossible for him to sell to its students. No institution in America 
his produce. The negative showed that can show a better record in this respect, 
the landlords were not to blame for the Large numbers of the prominent business 
lngh rents, as the tenants kept outbidding men in Canada and the United States 
one another till they got the rent so high received the knowledge which lias proved 
that it was almost impossible for them to the foundation of their success whilst 
make a living; that Ireland exported but members of its classes and never before, 
very little and therefore did not have to | has it been doing its work so well as at 
compete with other countries; and finally ] the present time,
that the tenants did too much suh-letting Students from far and near, from 
of the land which they rented, because remote parts of Canada and the United 
what they rented from the landlords was States, ns well as those nearer hy, are 
scarcely sufficient to live upon for one joining those already here, all anxious to 
family. T hey showed that the tenant, if secure the benefits of its unrivalled 
lie hud n long lease anil made any improve
ments, he derived the benefit of the im
provements made. After a lengthy sum
mary of both sides the meeting decided in 
favor of the affirmative.

MIO

We have hada era.
letters and lectures from many 
gentlemen, both lay and clerical, who 
have made a tour of Europe, and yet 
how few there are who have, 
as this young man has done, given 
credit to the Catholic Church for 
having fostered education. In their 
travels they see and they feel that 
tliis is, and alway lias been, the case, 
yet they are afraid to say so. Such 
an admission would not be received 
with favor by people among whom 
they spend their lives. They have 
not tho courage to tell the truth, lest 
it might give offence.

Fatal Accident.—A few weeks
Nelly Duck, a little girl fuurtccn ,ear< of 
age, whose family resides in Detroit, was 
placed by her father in St. Mary’s 
Academy ln-re. At that time she was not 
in robust health, and was taking some 
simple prescription. Thu Sisters were 
made acquainted with the circumstances 
of her case on her admittance to the 
vent, and were asked to see that she 
regularly took her medicine every night 
at bed time. This they undertook to do, 
and on Monday night last the Sister who 
had her in charge when taking her to bed 
took two bottles from the press where 
they were kept—her usual medicine as 
she supposed —and administered the ac
customed dose. As she swallowed the 
first mouthful, tile child remarked that it 
tasted very hitter that night, but was told 
it was just the same as she had before, 
and coaxed her to take the remainder with
out opposition. Sometime after, on the 
Sister again visiting her, she complained 
of great dizziness and sore throat, and 
was given something to soothe her, which 
made her vomit, and the sister then felt 
a strong smell of laudanum. Her fears 
being aroused, she examined the bottles 
from which she had taken the medicine, 
and found that by mistake she had given 
that drug instead of the usual remedy. 
She at once informed the Lady Superior, 
and Dr. Casgrain was summoned with 
all speed. When he saw -the patient, he 
at once pronounced her case a bad 
and had Dr. Coventry 
him. Emetics were administered, and 
all tin- means used that skill could suggest 
to nullify the effects of the poison, hut 
without success, and after lingering in 
profound slumber through the night, the 
child died on Tuesday morning.—Essex 
Record.

men

A consistory is to he held the 15th 
of December. It is expected that 
important allocution will he

an
nopro

nounced by the Pope, in which, it is 
rumored, he will consider the rela
tion of tlie Iloly See to tho govern
ment of Italy, and advise true and 
earnest Catholics to take advantage 
of their rights as citizens and vote at 
the polls in all elections, in order to 
prevent, so far as possible, hy that 
means, further legislation in the 
Italian parliament adverse to the 
interests of tho Church. It is further 
hinted that llis Holiness will allude 
to tlie present hostile legislation in 
Franco, and touch upon the Ferry 
bill, now pending before the French 
Legislature. It is also reported that 
(lie allocution will discuss tlie 
educational law of Belgium, in its 
bearings upon the property rights of 
tho Church and duties of Catholics 
under it, and refer to negotiations be
tween the cardinal nuncio at Berlin 
and Prince Bismarck.

but

called in to assist
new

The Rev. Henry Morgan, of Bos
ton, made a public vow that he would success
prosecute to the full extent of the 
law tho first church in Boston, of 
whatever sect or creed, that advertis
ed, set up or promoted a lottery. To 
liis “grief and sorrow" he found that 
bis first indictment must fall on tlie 
Cathedral fair.
Morgan is one of

Tlie Rev. Henry 
our enterprising 

preachers. Lotteries instituted for 
charitable purposes, in the hands of 
men whose characters are above 
suspicion, are, iu his eyes, very 
ful as well as being unlawful.
United States is a free country, and 
the Rev. Henry Morgan, no doubt, 
lias a right to think as ho pleases. 
Wo have heard of men who, having 
poor congregations, left them, to en
gage in more profitable porsttils. But 
leaving tho ministry to become a 
detective—abandoning the pulpit for 
tlie witness-box—is a new American 
departure. We would like to hear 
Mr. Morgan deliver 
divorce in one of the upper-ten 
churches.

sin-
Tlio

was taxed with

a sermon on

Mr. John Storms, of Odessa, lost two 
children on Friday night hy scarlet fever 
—a boy and girl. The little girl was sick 
thirty-six hours and the boy twenty-four 
hours.

business course; and our advice to every 
young man who reads this paper, is “ tie 
and do likewise.” If you do, wc feel 
certain that you will some day thank us 
for tendering you tliis advice.

A
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SPECIAL SALEUcatDtv.never been a*ke,l for their rents, and ac- C f t ( !t fl 5.

cordlngly bed no opportunity of pUdng —,7C mi'tiTai ni-'N KI'IT
nature of“thoi^onL wind, "mim/hîï £

stances was mure than UH) per cent. Mutual Ik-ne lit Association, will be held in 
•hove (liiltith’s valuation, and in the our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion majority over 79 cent. ’Decrees were I «S'jl.S'K

obtained Counsel for the tenants then 1 Uneo of inembers requested. Election ol of- 
applied that nil cases he adjourned until ll.ers Ai.kx Wmeow, Beeretury._________
“«* .......“*• *• *djourn“ent w“ - Semina ïtïïiïïST

The Doves. of the bales, 7 cwt., was being flung down 
it struck deceased, inflicting mortal in
juries. The jury returned a verdict in ac
cordance with the evidence.

CORK.
A woman named Mrs. Brown was in

terred on October 2*th, at Fermoy, who 
had reached the patri trchal age of 102 
years. The old taly retained her faculties 
to the last, and could recount several of 
the stirring scenes of the past century with 
wonderful accuracy to the four genera
tions of relatives by whom she was sur
rounded.

T FATHER—ALEX. JOHNSTON,
1 J i;ti( Richmond street dealer In Leather 
ml Findings, Trunks and Travelling Val-

jtitsttllancous.
STEAM, WATER.—III E
conveniences are now being sup

plied at reasonable rates bv the different

Plumbers, (lus and Steam I*liters,2II Dundas 
street. P K — Country Jobs a specialty- Estl- 
mates furnished. No trouble spared to j» I ease

* .From Dr. Joyce’* New Poem, “ Jilanld
NEW GOODS.

My Utile blue doves were born,
Were born in the windy March,
Up in the tapering larch 

That laughs In the light of m< 
gb o’er the meadow !

O, so high o’er the glen !
And they sit In the leafy shadow,

The Joy and delight of men,
Cooing, with voices (lowing 

In melody soft and sweet,
Their neeks with the rainbow glowing, 

And the pink on their silver feet.

CROCKERY,/tas,
XA above

•o 111

refined.
WATERFORD. rililK WILLIAMS SlNfiLIMS A

-L real Canadian Hewing Maelilne, made In 
Canada, sold in Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See It. 
Huy It. No extra charge for Jim ns Trade 
Mark■ Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Frlugers, Oil, Parts, Ac. Fksskniikw 
11 mis., 2.33 Dm id aw street.___________ 42 ly

T)ungarvan,or rather its able and 
plished'parish piiuat Dr. Cleary, seems 
alive to the taunt of the Times, uttered 
some eight or ten years ago, that so illi- 
terare were its people, it was the only 
large town in Ireland without a book shop; 
and, again, to statistics of the Royal 
Commission on Primary Education, in 
1870, that Duugarvan was the worst 
educated town in Munster. Two large 
schools are now being built, not that the 
town had previously been without schools, 

that the school accommodation 
afforded was felt wholly inadequate for the 
growing wants of the town.

CHINA,aecuiu-
our customers.

My little doves lived together,
Vnweetlng of woe and pain- 
Through the days of the winds 

And the sunny and fragrant weal 
And the lurk sang o’er them In he 

And the linnet from hanks of tic 
And the robin chanted at even,

And the thrush In the morning hours 
limited to cheer their wooing,
And the blackbird merry and bold 

Answered their cooing, cooing 
Out from the windy wold.

When the daisy Its eye uncloses.
And the cowslip glistens with dew.
And the hyacinth pure and blue 

And the 111 lies and the pearl-bright 
Prink themselves In the splendor 

Of the delicate white-foot I lawn,
’Mid the flowers and the fragrance tender 

My little dove’s heart was thawn 
With love by the cooing, cooing 

Of the gentle mate at her side,
And they married In midst of their wooing, 

My bridegroom and woodbind bride!

TjVM EJiSON’S PATENT HOME
l j BOOK-HINDKll.— Knablf» anyone to 
hind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. Ac., 
Neatly and Durably, at less than hall the 
usual prices of binning. Manufactured ami 
for sale by CHA8.CHAPMAN,soIc manufac
turer for Canada, 111 lunulas street, London- 

39-ly _______
/ VM.\ll.\ HBOS.—Don’t Koeoit

that O’Mara Bros, have removed to the 
New Arcade (irocers ami the trade supplied 
and liberally dealt with Packing House 
—Dundas Street, West. <tiller- New Arcade.

The Mitvheltituwn correspondent of the 
Cork Eliminer says of the Buckley estates 
—“ Unmistakable evidence of the inability 
of the tenantry on the above estates to 
meet even the reduced rent is said to be 
apparent on visiting their holdings. Con
sequently little or nothing is being receiv
ed by Mr. Collier, the kindly English 
agent, who sits in the office here on 
Thursdays. I hear that his feelings are 
touched by the wretched tatters of some 
that have come to pay.”

Thirty men, in five boats, recently 
boarded the trawlers in Bantry Bay. The 
boarders were armed with guns, knives, 
and hatchets, and threatened the captains 
and crews of the trawlers with death if 
they persisted in trawling, Resistance hav
ing been made on board tin- Eleanor, of 
Dingle, tin- boarders cut the rigging, and 
lashed th< captain and crew to the mast, 
makin<' them swear never t<> trawl again. 
The police arrested three of the culprits on 
Bantry quay. The fishermen tried to re
scue tlie prisoners, and stoned the police, 
who fixed bayonet.-, and threatened to 
fire.

ml ruinlull

GLASSWARE,49votess(oiml.
QTRATEOKH—J. .1AMKH Kkhok,
O Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Convcyun- 

Ottlce—Indian Block over Montreal 
h Coy’s ottlee, Stratford, Ont 55-1 ygraii

cer,
Tell FANCY GOODS,1. BLAKE, Atthkxky-at Law,
U • Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency,
Conveyancer, etc. Uftlee — Mol sons Bunk 
Building, Dundas street, London, Out. 14 ly
|Sr. J. B. rilLLAN.tjiBARUATE
-L^of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians ami Surgeons. Physician,
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to ta
le ft at the ottlee. Office—Nit sell ke’
272 Blindas street.

II. MITCHELL, M. !>., (’. M7.
X? • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons.
Graduate of McGill University. Blseases of 
the Throat and Lungs a Specialty, office 
Hours—From s 11.111. to 12 a.m.; from I p.m. 
to 12n.m. Office:—No. 1 Wilson Terrace, cor
ner Talbot a- Maple St-., London, Out 39-1 y j
f 1L. T. (JAMFBKLL, M. I>.—Mem . ,MlV, ,, v ... xv ...... .,

a nr a r* it vv beu of the College of Physicians and I ')(> ‘ ^ { ()*> '' iU>LLSALL j
A ItJ/xilOxl. Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western I " • and Retail Dealers in Groccrlc

- . , .... i . ». , u , Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwi
1 lie many friends ol the late .Mu. t Re • pjitlii«* Med ica i College of Pennsylvania ; ! Talbot street, st. Thomas. Ayent 

Dr. Crolly ami Most Rev. Dr. Dixon will Coroner for the County of Middlesex, office 1 <\ttfu>lie Jtecord.
(Ill October With, a eonntryman named ieani wltj, v|,.a„m. that tlu-ir lives ami ami R.-Menee g",l vtim- n's Av- nu,-. Loml,,». k | ;\s

Tatiilk Futile wliilu returning ImHic from tl,L.jr labor.- have not been forgotten by ~—ij'iTTiïr sTf’e 1 mir.miriu-
Limerick, was waylaid and dreadfully as- tin- --rateful neonlv of the archdiocese of M ■’ll ' ‘-ALI'-', I- 1 >. M li-
sauited at Hlackboy Pike. It is state,1 Armbng]l. Enel, of these two great ami , Ortlee remove,! over
that two men lay ill ainlmsh for horde, ]u,]v j,relates rnesidud worthily for many Crystal Hall, mi l)ui
who was knocked down on the road and vvar„ ovvl. spiritual destinies of the j Teeth exlraele.l without nain.___________ , .
beaten into insensibility. Only I in- sliyli- children of St. Patrick in the ancient and j 1 Me DUN'ALL, Sllit i IX) N HEN , :s Knlg'si iV.Tw
test hujics are entertained of his recovery. time-honored See of Armagh, and recently i Id. tist. < Mice— Hundas street, :i doors east Kiehmoml street,

TIPPERARY. lho\° has been erected to their memories, j H.eioom-d i.-md,,,,. on,. th | t.t |, Rt)I)|.N 11V HST. CltiAll
in the new Cathedral of that city, a beauti- I H. S.V HI N I., I,. D.... Ih.ntim. > > . Maiuifm-ttirer, ass iti-n

At the I H’l'oarv quarter Session, n»w fu) staitied--la-s window at a cu-t of W. ; M • ntlîe. - lia: Dundas street. -iTJy , („,,,s,siti-1 „> Halt •jn.i ......... .
proceeding, the Cashel branch of the n T B (JOOK Si IRiKON ï)p’\. j H«‘ Is il- turmiuvii to offer the
National Bank, obtained (>o decree- for iBTTFlilFS SIN'KI'I ’ I J • TIST. Offlee-uppoNlte Strong’s Hotel, I lllluv t.fih, ‘t'hùlet-t briînd.-u't ffgure
various sums, on bills which had been re- Alir, Mil i r.itRL^ ,si.u i i.. imndns stivet, London, out. • ly as any respt liable u mini fuel ui'er in America.
m.wed from.in.nut.-,lmdlv against,!,.- Proteatantl^nporarie. are in 1)1!. WOODRUFF. OFFICE- -

HA.' II. Kirwan. of Baumnore, the habit, in dearth of ,dhe,. jpolemieal I Avenue, a tew doors eart^of , *«J; , mar. tele that^ts sure to ^veaa^ae; ^ Wftnn

county Galway, and of 42 Upper Mount contraband, to holdup theCathoBc Chmch -------------- ,... "h"'-" V/VMU 06. VV WOW
atreetj Dublin, lias given an atitement of «the abbtdtor of vice to thatihe permits J ’! A K. THOMPSON’S LIVERY, ROWMAN& CO
2D pel- cent, all rtntnd oil his estates in lotteries, railles, and other chance devices ; *• "t ....... M'"m" -------------- ! A. ... ........Aw».next t«.Il>imm-a Bm,i BWVIVIMIN OL V. V.
the baronies of Clare and Dunmore, at church tain» and festivals. Last week / tRADDOCKA WEEK ES. Allt'll I- and shoe Manufactory. Kirst-vlass ,1k, at
countV (Jedway, and (is. *d. in tin- pound they l'il'cd in chorus, led by a sensational V tec'Th, a,-., xttchke’s Illock, Dundas w„ "V "'.VI—----------------------------- ~ '
in some excelUioiial ca-cs where his I preacher of Boston, named Morgan, and i I-midon, Ontario. Il ly 1 > ()'|< EEKE, Wnin.imAI.K x lit'.TAil.
tenants' bottom pastures were flooded, Archbishop William- and hi- Cathedral tHtiwraffawal “ i • Dealer m tn-oceri.-s provision.,nia-.-
hesides giving the!,, grass for their cattle Pair are. the subject, for ua.a torture. , ï^lt «TtlOU.ll ^'th......"
un his own deiiKii.-c iarnia until they This mail Mot gan has notified the Aieli- j / H)X \ LN 1 Ob s I • «1 OS I « l 11— Kccord.
were able to dispose of them bishop that in the event of a lottery being . \J Academy for the Education of Young

A man named ' Walsh, of Clare»,or,is, held .y him in that citv he will nrusc- [ 
alleges that on October 20th, fourteen or cute linn to the utmost limit oi tin law. i,|>|M,p of Toronto. This spacious and bei 
fifteen men with blackened faces, came to 1» "'us a happy hit for the preacher and | tlful 'Jo21;^.,i'.ST„0'!i!!f mL^SSlii.v 
his bed and made him sweat an unlawful 'lie Huh is a unit lor the prosecution. I pTCui’esinu. |'mrt of the city. That né-
oath Three respectable tenant farmer’s Protestant editors have a tender con- locality has superior advantages, tin- pn —
son,; named tiennes (brothers), and science fur their Catholic fellow-citi/om | vt^Wÿ‘M"Y,“,12"r,pU\!re’,‘'i : p.REER, WlliMoRE X M'PHER-

»t her named Hughes have been arrested and are pro I use munir eomumnanon oi j The scholastic year commences the first VJ( son's i> tin- pint to get Faints, oils,
on the , it iron nul nft. i -i i.rivntc investi- What they are ldcajcd to telln Catholic ; Monday in September, and is divided into (ibis- and W all Vai-i i. eh. in. and good. 2lHi
gat ion peccadilloes, l/is en;,u,h that the thing «S'S.!,=.°ü»t!S SSXn^üiîS!: i V'-"'-'-" "• .... .......
in sureties (if glioo and two more of £Ti0 is wrong and that Catlmlics <tu it, to make ] art. received at any time it,irlna the year. No / X I-. S1IAI i.H. M AM KAr'f r KKIt
each, to come up f.,r trial at the next them see the gates of hell ajar. We would .lemwtt™ Isi'm^h Jm; wUMn.wlng jmptls V. ,.f cvr, ............. m,
criminal .pirrter sc.-ions. The event ask them to think before they condemn, j lir„trIl,!te(t um,.J„rd*»mt»wii. " Trn'’'''"''l"1’ rTiVùmt' "si ' nK,’,’'”n 'iv
ha- called forth no -mall amount of -ur- Arc lotteries bad? Ot course we mean i Terms-.-For Board and Tuition In Eng- til1- ’ ■- ■» Lul! L1:, •1vn1, n* P ,
prise and alarm in the neighborhood, such lotteries as are set up at Catholic ; to the V ^ 11 A DL BE A \ IS. DKALKB ' TOV restoring Cray Hair to
;;wi,;,,;:tic. nn.pu.-tionab'cre-,.... .ability Z. Ë| Us natural Vitality and Color.

share. All cannot give as much, but j qt\\| Ad-y's A< A I .EM Y. Wim suit, A ME RICAN WAI.NTT I'TRNl- Æ&üst A dressing
there are few but may contribute a little. oNTAK,o.-Tht« Ins,in,tin,, is pl. asanllv Tr.ltK. The .«.«crlber k.-,... on-hm.ly ÆSgM , ■ } ”
Three hundred are asked to donate a dollar ; i,u.,„,.a in the town of wimlM>r, ..i.i»wl,e in- , on Imii.l « l,,rce„.somoemvmeriy»ii\\ ,il- Or: umi iiisaiouiL
each, and as an inducement the watch is ! flw ,es, SrlnutbJ vXX ' !”!''faënlrl'es'in^nleV'mic!, Man':; wiëoc VS Mk *1 j1 KrceabG,
given by lot to one of them. The charity lallg\h,tt,'.,V-ltl! tl,..r,iuahn.L in û.e railli'oen. niost Impiiivea maet.inery is employ,si. Tl,, , JH!! healthy, ami et-
ill whose lk-lmof the lair is held gets three tal as well as tin- higher English branches- i iui nitme i-.-uppln-d at a nmeh < h* aj., i iate j /^ZMum' fvvtual lor lff'v-hundred dollars hy the   ed,,». None ! iS i ^  ̂X .inf | serving 'the

a ... UL8 1H III a 1 11 , , , *»"; Drawing nnd painting. <15; Bed and bed- v" ' ,W'I‘1"V'' Muevn Anne trrau hair IS SOW
chosen to succeed Judas m the apostolat e. ,iill<r >)n. ■ s-n- Private room .--.i. B'-l'-teail.-t -o .-IUrine- oi W ale- Q. ' , . . -,
An Apostle-hiii is a thing far more valuable ! For further particulars address Mother | Hair-ejoth Parlor set-, ; >.-a-gra-- Mat- 1 rs 1 ([ S
than a watch, ‘and ne, revered than church «A»! 1 ^7è'„:,'.'oi'!T m'’-I !’,ei;!:h;„:i: ui !» Pf » oriylual color

fair, yet Peter, «lames, John and the rest TTBSVL1 \K AUABEMV, Chat- haw di:n. iti it 173 King street, oppo- with the <jloss and freshness of youth.
thought it the proper thing to give it to VJ ham, ont.—.Under the cure of the Ursu- J hiM!' Moum ._______ ___________4~ i\ Thin hair is thickened, falling bail*
him on whom the lot fell. T NATT’RASS X i T ). -I'litt:. I.tt-K, checked, and baldness often, though

t .ambling, as a calling, i> \ agi am.) . miles from Detroit. This spacious and com- D • Ace d*-i t, Marine and Date-Glass Insur- jiot always Clircl 1)V its llsC. Notll-
Vaerancv and idleness are sinful. Gain- modlous building has been supplied with all nnees in all forms, at reasonable rat i s. . v ' . * , ,* , i
lilivwr i.iir iii'il fui- i-»ViiHt i> nmvisD XV..11 the modern improvements. The hot water Steamship ami Railway Tickets to and from Dig Cilll restore* the hail* Where the

r 1 , 7 , * i l » • " system of heating has been introduced with all part -at lmv-si lixures. Houses nnd Land f()j|j(.j,>s aro (lostvowd or tllC tyhlllds
as Sinful, but taking part in a game of success. The grounds are extensive, in- bought and sold. Illnts collected. Loans 1U11KU . <u* <‘( >.io> eu, ui mu
chance bv chance and for recreation L eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. effected on the best terms. Conveyancing atrophied and deeaved. Lut such as
neither tmwke nor sinful, provided ’the ïïllp^ll^oiîîc'anu ftiïSS : Si&Sfiarnt renmin can he snveil for usefulness
stake be not more than the plnver can eluding the French language. Plain sewing, -------------------------------------- bv this amdicatioii. Instead of foul-alibi'd .O -pond for recreation, and the P'i'^’ARE El.R WINTER. Wm. ing ,!ie 1,1,if with n pasty so,liment, it
money result,„K from the hna.nl Le i Bounl .«mt^muo^pe,e" " ill hoop it clean ami vigorous. Its
honestly won. If one of tin- i.i.a.li. i> , -llia |llg, f„rm ,.kiru rliiirgo». For fur' rtnw»re.,.n«l «-.«•nil !»"•»• rwi,Wih«v.-lilrt, occasional use will prevent the hair
were called upon to s.ate the ilittorencc ! tl,iT|«irtleulnrKn,Mre~.. Motiiki, kuvkuioii. will hv»oM al the lowest prl,-.-. A large ...... .. . ............. .. ,-.tl ;, . «V .... ,between tin- worst kind of gambling and uty .... . _ ; menai oil a,ei ...................... . . «Mm from turning gray or tailing and
the best kind of speculation, lu* would bej^oj | < )(.* p)’BT \ W V Tins "V\7 •!. BB^ANdOX. DKALl’.B consequently prevent baldness. Free
unable.to do so. They have no .fixed ! Gcton-to,;,. ,:n!leac .mvc».;, hy Dw oWntl D-It* near", m-S ÏÏ, m!re N! InSfr?l."1 «M<-‘‘erioU8 substances

naculate, is situated in a sî-cond-Hand FunilturJ bought and sold. which make Some preparations dan-
sort <»f statesmen and orators, the theatre of  --------------- —---------- ---------------------——-,n~. ^CTons, and injurious to the liait’, the
important, instructive events, iis civil en- n a r** m a Vi'^ot* can oulv benefit but not harm
gineering course deserves special reeonuiien- Em #8 Iml ■ mw .. ° T,. ,• , .,

'he various iminehes of science nnd m ^ I m2 ■ if i it. It wanted, merely tor a
light in English, the lan- ■ » ■ ^ ■» ■

Sums of Not Less Than *500,
! grecs oi B A ■ and M. A. are conferred on dv- , is advanced by

ir,.. ,r-1 THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONding, and doctors tee, lier term ol five I _
..... .......................................................... «au m OF ONiARIO,

j Tuition In civil engineering course, pi*r 3
term........................................  20 ini

Tuition in classical course..........  .......... là ou
Tuition in commercial course................. 10 00

Drawing, vocal music, and use of library i 
entail no extra charge. All charges are pa 
aille half-yearly in advance. For ample in
formation send for the “ Prospectus and 
Course of studies." iô-iim

Ihilt
TO 11N WBKillT, STUCK AND

f-/ Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Out. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer. 47-1 y
XM'ILDINU— JAM ES ELLIOTT,
U St. Mary’s, tint., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Con tracts of all sizes taken, 
quantity of the best quality of all sizes ol 
B tone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 13 I y
]V"<> li I. E X it A ltd It E A \ i:s,
-1.1 Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have re- 

Rlehmond street, third door soi 
street, where they will lie pleased 
old friends and the public general

CLEARING SALE before 
Stock-taking. Great Reduc
tion in Prices.

DOWN.
Arrangements are being made for the 

opening of tlie Conlig Lead Mines, which 
have been closed for the Last twelve year 
The works lie between Bangor and New* 
tuwnards. and when in full operation 
ployed about five hundred hands. The 
recent advance in the price of lead has in
duced a Mayo company 
operations, and there is 
that in a short time the mines will be at 
work.

s Block, 
2 ly ii y

of
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NEWS FROM IRELAND.
niimoved to 

Dundas st 
see t heir 

40- 1 f

to commence 
reason to believe

DUBLIN.
A destructive fire occurred in Dublin 

f»n October 27th. Shortly after eight 
o’clock the extensive chandlery stores of 
Mr. Patrick O’Coinioi, South Gluuce.-lei 
street, were discovered to be on fire. The 
stores were filled with tallow, parafin, and 
other oils. Some of tlie barrels were 
saved, but a large number were burned. 
Three members of the fire brigade nar
rowly escaped being killed by the fall 
of the root, one of them being actually 
knocked down by the debris.

On Oct. 31st, Mrs. Francis Robinson, 
tlie wife of a well-known music teacher in 
Dublin, committed suicide by throwing 
herself from tlie roof of the house, No. 3 
Upper Fitzwilliam street, in which she 
lived with her husband. The deceased 
was long known in Dublin as a brilliant 
pianist, and clever composer for that 
instrument, and was highly esteemed in 
tlie best circles of society. She had been 
for many years subject to periodic attacks 
of insanity, and it appears that she 
ccntly returned

DI NPAS STItEET.
i s, Wines, J

THE CORNER STORE.LIMERICK.

TCR.NER. 151 ' K NS X........................... , J. W. HARDY,
'“'""reunnamk'u,1^irtnu,(OltMtlt KIM, A ItIDOI T STREETS.

.ml lion prompt ly at 
voted for towns, far 
lives, steam pumps 

Heating Apparatus.
Vest, North side. <

London, nm

'o., (.'outraetors, Brass Founders and lin-

suppl les
Ing m b
Gas works
nrlvate 11 *

rv store, opposite the | 
Idas street, Londo:

il ly !
Keeps one of the best and cheapest 

stocks ofn.

GENERAL GROCERIES•mi ii
To be found in the city.

No old stock on t he shelves. < »rders delivered 
promptly. Everything In the line of

Family Groceries Kept in Stock.
Hid street, |
ndon, ont. .

post' of | 
s as close :

i:::;
public 
vill dis

A Full Stock of Wooden mid Willow Warn
always on hand.

"iT-ly

from 1 )r. Eustace’s 
Asylum, and was believed to be quite 

, well. STOCKS ON 1 
CELEBRATFI

LARGE
On Oct. 2ôth, a man named W illiam 

Cowan was working in the hold of a 
vessel lying at the North Wall, Dublin, 
when a plank that had been used to cover 
the hatchway became accidentally dis
placed and fell on tlie back of his neck, 
lie was lemoved to Jervis street Hospital, 
where lie died the next night.

Sennit: ii. Untie. Firir. Stow and Chest
nut Coal.

Cholic I Also Brier III1I, funnel and Ma-slllon ('oui 
for grates. Steam coals, Lehigh Lump and 
Blosshurg.1-1.v

\Y7AS1HNG MAriliS KS.—Tli K
> f “Ne 1*1 us Ultra” of Washing Machines

i—." .RHIN W. STUNK, ing- i ]jy , 
Very e-sential forCliureii pur- ; gfvv 

(i wear to the most delicate I < 
n visited occasionally, when 
>t alned 11 ly

Wood, Loiiir, ( ut and split,
the cord or <•

. sat isfact 
IJficr and ) 

betn rm Clarence and Wellinqton Streets.
r>l-3m

is '• Til K I'RlNl 
crsoll, Agent, 
poses, a 
fabrics, 
a t rial van hi

oad. Great care taken to 
• west cash prices.
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\’ard- It.as ! lu re Is iCARLOW.
Sir Charles Burton, of Burton Hall, 

County Carlow, has promised to the 
tenants of his Uraig-nn-managh and 
Knockbodly property an abiitcment of 
20 per cent on the year’s rent due last 
June. In his dealing with his tenants Sir 
Charles Burton has ever evi< ced the 
greatest kindness and consideration. (hi 
becoming owner of this property, about 
the year IMS, lie gave a permanent re
duction of 20 per cent, to all his tenants, 
as lie considered the rent clmrgid by the 
previous proprietor as exorbitant, and on 
this reduced rent he is now going to give 
a further allowance of 20 per cent.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,l'gieal Instrument'-

SLIGO.
A monster meeting of tenant farmers 

wa> to have been held at the village of 
Gurteeii, which is about six miles from 
Bo vie, un Sunday, 2nd November. 

William Middleton, Esq., J. 1»., .Sligo 
the extensive firm of

KING’S COUNTY.
A large number of the tenantry on the 

Island property, near Tullamore, recently 
Kent a memorial to their landlord, asking 
a reduction of tlivir rents, on account of 
the bad harvest. A reply was received 
stating that he would remit 2Ô tier cmt., 
which it was hoped would fairly divide the 
burthen. A gentleman holding property 
in Italie en, and residing near Clare, Kings 
County, .1. 11. Roe Esq., lists most gen
erously and without being solicited, given 
an ndiite.ineiit to his tenants amounting to 
25 per cent.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.

and Ballisodare, of 
Middleton & Pol lex fen, Sligo, received a 
letter on Get. 25th bearing the Collooney 
post-mark, and purporting to be signed 
“An Irishman,” threatening him with 
“ the death” of the late Lord Leitrim if 
lie attempts to reduce the wages of the 
tradesmen or laborers in his employment. 
The Messrs. Middleton & Pollexton carry 
nit an extensive milling trade in Collooney, 
Ballisodare and Sligo, from which the 
several persons employed arc paid weekly 
on an average some £500. Inconsequence 
of this letter Messrs. Middleton & Pollexfeii 
threaten to close their works.

John L. Brinkley, .1. I’., Portland, 
Laskey, on visiting liis Ardagli property, 
was met by about fifty of his tenants, 
lie told them he did not expect rent at 
present, as lie was well aware of the dis
astrous consequences of the present in
clement season and unproductive harvest, 
lie came to tell them what he purposed to 
do for them in order to help them over 
these trying times. He would give an 
abatement of 35 per cent, on the year’s 
tent due in May last, and expected to 
get one-half of it before Christmas.

On Oct. 27th, the house of a farmer 
named Patrick Moran, situated at Kill- 
arick, was attacked by a party ot men. 
On Moian going to the door a shot was 
fired at him, without, however, taking 
effect. Another shot was then tired, and 
Moran was wounded in the arm, but not 
dangerously. The cause of the clime is 

Three men have been nv-iiot agrarian, 
rested and remanded. principles of morality. Their code of Fathers of Mary lint 

morals is public opinion, and their theology : most 1,0 a Dit y local it 
private prejudice. It is well they do not , 
all blunder in the same direction at one , jrjneeritur. 
time, or they might upset the religious 1 111 ">n‘ 
common sense of the world.—St. lewis 
1 Test cm U’utehwan.

MEATH.
A man named Paddy Murray, aged be

tween thirty and forty, was found hang
ing, on Out. 30, in an out-liouse at the 
residence of Mrs. McCullough, Staleen. 
He had been for vears in tlie employment 
of the late Mr. ticCulluugli, as a kind of 
confidential servant, useful about a house
hold, and was retained in the employment 
of Mrs. McCullough after Mr. McCul
lough’s death. He had been an inmate of 
the Mullingar Lunatic Asylum for tin* past 
two years, and had been recently set at

On the night of Oct. 27th, the house of a 
man named McCann, herd to a Mr. Bat
te rsby, at a place called Emin, within it 
mile and a half ef the village of Carlans- 
town, was attacked by a number of men. 
It appears McCann and the other inmates 
of the house were retiring to rest, when 
they heard some steps coming towards the 
house, and in a short time the. latch was 
raised, hut finding the door secure against 
them, the intruders commenced smashing 
nnd wrecking the windows. The woman 
of the house, on going towards the door, 
vas struck in the face with some of the 
glass. Having demolished the windows, 
the attacking patly made off. only three 
being observed by the occupants of the 
house. The police of Cmlanstown have, 
arrested two men on suspicion. No cause 
is assigned by the McCann- ho the out-

eoinmefee are tit 

‘iidi is a Dm
mv
Fn HAIR DRESSING,:

MAYO.
nothing else can he found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

A large and influential meeting of the 
inhabitants of Kiltimagh was recently 
held in the Courthouse, Balia, presided 
over by the Rev. Father Leonard, P. 1\, 
for the purpose of t .king immediate 
steps towards the organization of a tenant 
defence meeting, to he held in that town 
at any e illy date in November, for the 
purpose of considering the depressed state 
of the country, and obtaining from 
their respective landlords a bene
ficial reduction in their present rents 
(which are entirely too high), to enable 
them to tide over their dillieulties in this 
most trying season. After appointing a 
committee for carrying out their in
tentions. a vote of thanks

RHEUMATISM.
Upon desirable I- iivm Droncrt \ in t he Count y 

Middlesex, at
From C. If /{etnwld.s, D.D.S., Str>Ulimn.

Dit. W i i.son :
Dear sir,—I pro 

the Kina ot" Baths 
about. I " in il I trifl'd 
Bath wa 
ranks it far i 
spii'iilion at It 
ln« the
Turkish, and all dangers to nervous patients, 

•wina pure air to breathe while tin- Turk- 
ohliues one to inhale other people’s vile 

exhalations. The repenting alternations of 
heat and ro’d I consider tlie greatest single 
restorative next to electricity, both of which 
vour hat It applies in the best manner possi
ble. Di:. G II. REYNOLDS.

Struthroy, November loth, 1879.
From UW HOIIINSO X. Civil Engineer, 

London, Ont-
Dear sir, -1 take great pleasure in adding 

m.v name to tlie Testimonials already given 
In favor of the Molière Rath. My experience j 
in its use lias proven il very desirable above 
others which I have tried for Chronic Rheu
matic. The pleasant condition of I lie system 
afterwards, without violent reaction, indi
cates its salutary inlluenee. Without debili
tating it seems to rest and recuperate tlie 
body Altogether I deem It a very valuable 
agent for the health and refreshment of en
feebled persons. WM. ROBINSON.

London, Nov. 8th, 1870.

ALL RHEUMATIC AND OTHER
PAINS

< t RED I> A KEW HOI RS.

monnee the “Molicre Bath" 
; now anything 
glit the Turkish 

yours out- 
•pious per- 

lperaturo, thus avoid- 
prostration felt in the

EIGHT PER CENT.that I k
i it 1 thou: 

hath,s I he premium

alf the 
suffocation and

curing more <•( per annum. Very favorable terms can also 
be obtained for choice Loans of not less than 
$2,00(1 on farm property in the counties of 

A SSrMrriOX COLLEGE. Sand- Perth. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and "Lambton.
Aw:r„, ( ,nt ■ —Tin1 SI,alius uml.rure <l,e ; .^Tod/1'ffI / o' V^'nil/Va'ïi'tx 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms , 'n 'v J 1 ,J L,K'-
(inclnding all ordinary expenses), Canada ‘ ’ • 1
money, $100 per annum For full part leu- EDWARD LE RUEY,
!l"»tU,,,’ly t0 “KV ,,KN's 0*C..xx..K,Pml- jo-Om Managing Director.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

ish LOAVF/LL. M ASS.

NATIONAL POLICY.

GREENS’Iftotclfl.was passed to 
the chairman, and the meeting terminated.

John Sidney, agent to the Marquis of 
Sligo, and his son, attended at the Mayo 
prison, Ca-tlebar, on October 29th, for 
the purpose of identifying the man 
Cooney, who is in custody charged with 
complicity in the Mulranny “outrage.” 
It is stated that they failed completely to 
identify the prisoner.

!> Can’t be undersold, so have reduced the price 
of building material.

Georgian Bay Barn Lumber___$11 (X)
Flooring and V Hiding................... 17 00
Warranted Shingles, per square, i 75
Lath, per 1,000 pieces......................... 2 on
4-panel Doors........................................ l no

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, Ac., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory Corner Clai

liIFJI I I RON HOTEL.—THIS I’OI’U-
AJLi.au House, situated on Richmond St. 
corner of Maple, is one of t lie best hotels in 
the city for tlie accommodation of the funn
ing community and tlie public generally. | 
John Lkwis. Proprietor. 39.ly j

V. K.

mss

WÊËÈSÈÊt
/ ACC I DENTAL HOTEL—.. ...
^ FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day. \ 

satisfaction given. Opposite D. & M. ! 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

rnilK PARK HOTE I,, LONDON.
JL ont., F.mvt*. Bkkxnan. Proprietor. This 
Hotel, situated on the corner of Richmond 
and Albert streets, offers the very Ix-st ae- 

. Farmers and ot Iters may rest 
be well treated and charged 

EDWD. BRENNAN.

re nee and 
47-lyBat rsL st reels.

Entire

LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,LEITRIM.
J- CAMPBELL, PROP.Great interest prevailed at the Ballina- 

lnore. (Leitrim) Sessions on October 25th, 
On (ht. mull, Mr. .lama- KaUa. ana uf a number of ejectments unnli

(lie coroners for the euunty Mealli, belli Lord Leitrim's estate were heard. The 
nn inuuest on tlie body of a vuuug man 'u'oiirIiI at (lie suit of file lion,
named Matthew MaL.uglifin, lately ''«>1<>>i<1 Clen,enl«, as-niiM over sixty of 
vmi,loved a< a )iorter in ilia a,e|dn\man, >!*■' 'euanh ol Ilia lata Lord Leitrim. In 
of tlie' Drogheda Stea„,|,aeket Com],any. «'«el. <'0*e ">" tenant was served with two 
I, annaarad from the evidauee that on llie nroeesses. one for a gale of rent which 
lôll, I he deceased yens employed in lie lmd oeeuri-d (.reyious to the death of the 
lower hold of Ilia ,t -am.’r slowing lal1' ••«nil f.atlnm, nnd the othar for rent, 
nw.nv hides of wool, whirl, the porta, oi, «'»<•!> had neat,,red altar the death. Tin 
«leak threw down the haluhwtiv. As one 1 toimiits resided tin ejectment. They had

LOUTH. Al
SleiiHü0eonmuMlatlon 

assured they will 
moderate rates. 

11 ly

hcjk!
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has lieen in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded hy the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medul and Diploma at the Interna- 
ttonal Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
\\ ales, Australia.

St. Hyacinth, <|ue.
W. Y. Bim ntox, Esq :

I have usvtl your Rheumatic Absorbent for 
some time in my practice, in the treatment 
ol' rheumatic pains, ami always with the very 
best results. 1 consider it an excellent pre
paration, and have much pleasure in recoin- 
ending it.

Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List 
4H-1 yXfiu 43ut)T(tnttons.

V MoXTIi guiir.mtini. SCI ii tiny »t 
hmiif nmilf I in Mir imlnstrious. C imitai 
md r '|ivri-il : \\r will nturt vou. Men,

t Ions, of t he magnates of the stock Exchange im.' ,.nr f ill g" right lit. Thosv win- me

New Xvrk. Aa<trwi,Tiu'j': .x Vo.. Atyi.-u. Maivg.

.1 H I, St GERMAIN, M D.

‘.Ç Brunton’s Rlu 
Digestive Fluid are so

•umutle Absorbent 
.Id bv all drugg'sts.

and
! Factory: KING ST., VV. ofMiii'hct.
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the catholic record

THE ONTARIO money to loan 
LOAN & DEBENTURE CO’Y.

[FRIDAY, NOV. 2K.j

MORRISON’SZtT IE "W GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.FOU CHEAPDRESS MODS. )N----

REAL ESTATEO- O O 3D SI
FOR THE FALL OF 1870AT 8 PER CENT.Money to Loan at 8 

cent.
gages on Real Estate (half the 
cash value only.)

Apply to
WILLIAM F. SULLEN, 

Manager.
51 1 y

Nice Dress Good selling from 8to2ft cents. 
Black Lustres from 12. to2ftcents.
American Prints at ft,‘6, 7, 8 and 10 cents.

nd White Cottons ft, ti, 7, 8, ft, 10 and

We offer the following first-classper
on First - Class Mort- IMPL EMENTS!LARGE AND

BRILLIANT DISPLAY.
«tir PKH'ES VERY LOW. -ree

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
12j cents.

Men’s Overall’s, 40, 60, 7ft and IHI cei 
Men's and Hoys’ Kelt Hats from 50

I. I'A mu. Its1 I'llIKNIl Dmililr llislil. 
linl.ir (iraln llrlll mill (iruss Seed 
Sim it.

K Vint Elis1 IIIIEM) Wrought. Iron 
Frame tiling I’luu.

Tin- Xu. I I'uniT Sim» Cutler.
4. Tin- Xu. 2 Hi, ml St ru » Culler, 
ù. Tilt- l.itlli- I lu— IIiir-i-.Pu»it.

.1. BURNETT & Cl).,
i-entsup. 435 Hleilmonil Street, London.

Eiicimrage I'uiiiiillnii Kiiteriirlne* IJAMES MORRISON,This season we make our announcement 
with more than usual confidence and satis
faction, owing to the very great amount of 
encouragement received during f he past. Our 
more than ever complete assort ment, its ster
ling worth, ami the numerous advantages of
fered by our far-famed emporium have b 
so liberally acknowledged b 
runs, that, redoubl 
mg our o|m 
apply to ai

Dresses lor A ill limit ami Winter,
Dresses for Indoor and Outdoor Wear, 
Dresses for City and Country,
Dresses for Travelling, Cron 

Reception,
llresses tor Every Oeeasion.

Anderson’s ltlwk, - London East.
P. H.—Head for «ample of my white Cottons 

at 10 and 124 centR. 41. ly
Insure your Properly in tlie

TT IsTIEO 2sTLondon, Gel. 20,1S70.

REMOVAL! EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF TORONTO.AGRICULTURALoen

ny <>ur many pal
ing our efforts and en la rg- 

•rations, we are again prepared to 
ny extent—

FLOWS.
Farm nits ! Examine our stink in 

Plows. XVv ilvfy ruiupt-titiim i-ithi-v uf 
duality or lirici--’. D-ni’I fail In i-all and 

our ADAMANT PLOW POINTS.
SAVINGS & LOAN CO. HO V. J. r. AI KI ns,PKEVIOI H TO REMOVING TO OUR 

1 new and much larger premises,
OPPOSITE OUR PRESENT STAND
—which will lie ready In a few weeks—we 
beg to return our hearty thanks to our 
friends and the public generally for their 
liberal patronage In tin- past, and trust, by 
better facilities tban we have had prevf- 

better until-

Secretary o/ lStair, Presidi nt.
T. Ft. PARKER,

Si c. and Agent, Lomlon Branch.
We offer you the following celebrated 
Plows :

AGItlCTLTVRAL HU1LDINCS, 
COR. DUNDAS 8c TALBOT STS.

lenade or i )ki i< e- Edge Block, Itielmiond SI., London. 
N. B.— Money to Loan at 8j. 30-tim

CATHOLIC CHVRCH A SOCIETY 1. Dominion Wrong lit-Iron Ream. Steel 
Mould-Hoard. Narrow • Chiton Plow 

The Hill Wrought-I roll Heam. Steel 
Mould-Hoard. Ul V>l AM POINT, 
Sod and Stuhle Plow.

•1. The Vo. Id Wrong lit-I roll Heam, 
steel Mould-Board, A O A M A V T 
POINT, General Purposes Plow.

4. The Cast Plow, with Wheel and \DA- 
M AVT POINT, General Purpose 
Plow,

Cntholie Farmers will find it to their 
advantage to purvh.'-e their Farm Imple
ment- from n<, fir the following reasons :

I W I M IKI "Nix miST-CLAMS 1 'l n.l

ously, to he able to attend in u 
ner to the wants of our customers.

Our Motto!—“First (Quality Goods nt 
tilt* Lowest Possible Rates.”

Capital,
Subscribed,
Paid I p, -
Reserve Fund, • $:|s,ooo.
Total Assets, - *720,000.

Money loaned 
s of interest, 

cbentlires purchased.
Apply personally at Company's Offices for i 

ins and save time and expense.

- *i,ooo.imm>.
- *000.000.
■ *.100,000.

.1015 PRINTING.T, BEATTIE & CO.,
140 Bundas Street.

For all kinds of ('atholle Nucietles we will 
print prompt ly and at low priei-s,

Muni: Applications far Membership, (\a 
tinn anil Uf/-Lairs, Treasurer's Rivcipts, 

on Real Estate at lowest 1 Lecture Ticket», Prog ram mes, and
Mortgages and Municipal • Printing of any kind for the Clergy and our I 

! other friends in the Diocese.

KENI) FOR ESTIMATES.

TKOS- COFFEY,
Catholic Itccord, Ijondon, Ont.

.»-ly

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK. 
SPARKLING SAUMUR

CHAMPAGNE !

HUMOROUS.

Rl£

1 Loi

Some of our subscriber* are trying to 
kill us with kindness—unremitting kind
ness.

A Philadelphia barber refused to color | 
Hob Ingersoll’s moustache on the plea that 
it should never be said of him that “lie 
dyed an

A Detroit restaurant-keeper hangs out a 
-ign of “ Free chops,” and when the loaf
ers come round he shows them an ax and a 
wood pile.

“Jennie, did you divid-- that chocolate 
with your little brother ?” Yes’m; I took 
the chocolate and gave him the label ; you 
know how fond he is of spelling his letters.

A small buy made a sensation for a short 
time by quietly transferring a card hear
ing tie- words “Take one” from a lot of 
handbills in front of a -tore to a basket of

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
nicy received on deposit and interest ul- 
•d at highest current rates.

.1011V A. ROE, Manager.
1 y

CARTE IVOR,
CARTE BLEUE,

CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT ! tre oldest, thk iheafem, ;

FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

^ Mo
I wl

I 3. Eon ov kDOMINIONinfidel.” si i.i. vr i.ux\ i n emri < I in. 
ottering a like quality of "hi■r«,

London, Nov. 20, 1K79. k twkia"f: x I x us xvc liave been 
supplying farmers with Implements 
t broughtmt t lie I 'oniin ion. And by pursuing 
tlie course of making only first-el.-i’-s, hlglily- 

I improved implenieiitK, and selling tli.-m at 
honest prices, we liave now t he eoiilltlence, 
and gained the support of tlie farmers. 
Orders for any implement ran lie sent by 

I mail and will receive prompt attention. 
Price li-is and drserlptivr catalogues fur 
nisi ad to all xvlm will semi for t hem.

Remember, we have nnlx One Price.
To farmers torming clubs 
half-do/en implements at a 
discount will lie made fro 

I your orders at once, and 
I agent> to «•all oil you.
I Every implement is warranted to lie Just as 

represent, if not send it hack.
This is the W ay We do Business.

communie.itions to

SAVINGS \ INVESTMENT

SOCIETYWhich we can sell at
IN CANADA.

LONDON, ONT.LOWER PRICES THE LONDON MUTUAL
(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)

Than haw ever been offered.. ami ordi
time, a liberal 

111 the list. Semi III 
do not xx alt forOFFICE,cStyhITI RICHMOND ST.HEAD OFFICE,

I Mi lisons lluildlngs. London Ontario.
Assetts 1st .limiiiir), Isïil, *275.M4,4I, : 

tnnl ronstmill) living ail.l.'.l to,
FITZGERALDoranges.

“ May 1 have your ear for a moment?” 
asked an anxious candidate of a rural del
egate. “ Which ear?” jokosely responded I 
the rural gent. “ Your electioneer, of 
course,” replied the candidate, and then | 
they—smiled.

“ Fullness under the eye denotes lan
guage,” we are told. So it does, and, we 
fear, bad language, too, at times. In a 
recent instance, fullness under the eye de
noted that the possessor had called a man

1
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.SCANDRETT & CO. run WEI.I. ir//..so.v,

IK BLACK, \ria- President.
if'. A*. I"/.V/.Vfi, Treasurer.

C. (I. CODY, Inspector.

ah nt.

CRAWFORD &, CO.,169 DUNDAS STREET, Tlie object of this branch is to enable per
sons of regular income to accumulate by 
gradual savings, a capital which may he re
sorted io in ease of emergency The deposits 
hear Interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Capital 
Stock of tile Society, are pledged by 
Parliament as security lor the proper repay 
nient of deposits. The Funds of tlie Soviet 
are entirely invested in Moi 
Estate only; thus rendering 
lepositors both complete and perinane 
Pedosits of Une Dollar ami upxva 

eeived, subject to withdrawal, and interest 
allowed theicon at tlie rare of five and six 
per rent, per annum, as may be agreed 
at time deposit is made

Globe Works, London East P. O.
411i Boor East Richmond Street.

40-1 y
The Eire Office, now In the 21st year of its 

! existence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
business tiian ever, iiaving in tlie month of 
June issued 1,040 policies and in July 2,082 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by Itself.

1ST ORTH 33 TNT ID

COAL & WOOD YARD.TIE-HUE I Ot

Intruding Insurers Will Mole,
1st. That the “ London Mutual ” was tlie 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it lias no stock- 

•rs, and all profits are added to its re
fund to give better security to its mem-

POPULAR GROCERY ÏÏ5rtgage on It 
entity to

The si 
friends lot 

late 
the

lbsvfiber begs to 
or past favors, and 

part ncr’s share, 
'ast, to give sat i

past favors. 
iart tier’s shll 

to give !
I accounts

thank bis 
1 wlY ...........rehnsed 

ivor, as
lug pur 
I eiidea

late

I
ill
must be paid at once.

Darwin acknowledged himself sold 
when his little niece asked him, seri
ously, what a cat has that no other 
animal has. He gave it tip after m - 
ture deliberation, and then the sly puss 
answered, “ Kittens.”

Harper's Bazaar, on table manners, 
says: “ Do not betray by any g 
that you are hungry.” Certainly not. J 
For, of course, liu one is supposed to go to 
the table to satisfy hi< appetite; it is a mere 
form. Any indication that you go there 
because you want something to eat is very 
ill-bred.—Boston Post.

ire. All

^* ® CALLAGHAN I Hml. Thill ll islho only Company tin» 1ms
always strictly adhered to one class of husi- 
ness, and now lias mon- property at risk in 
1 be Province of Ontario alone t ban any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English. Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government He- | 
turns].

3rd. That it lias paid nearly a million dol- | 
bus in compensation for losses, having dis- I 
tribu ted the same in nearly every township 1 
in the Province 

4th. That its books 
open to the inspection 
tin- Directors an* desirous 
should he exercised 

F A It ME US ! Pat

GEO. MCNEIL.
D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS, 5S-IJ

Has opened out one of the President. X I XU. .'I *■:. 1" - .'II .1 ' I » y 
m vmir "wn lnenlltx. No ri <k. XV.mi n 
■In n* well iis mi'll. Many nuikf iiioro 
limn tin- innmmt statist iilmve. Nu "no 
mil fill tu iimki- in.mix In-I Xiiymii*
• :i n in,ike from m .■«■lit* t,i *■_' mi 
In (li voUlv.' Milii eveinii|;s utitl-pnri1 

t inn* to tlie tins' lies*. It •■■nts iiotli'ii f • • t r \ the l.ii-m.-* N" 
thing like it for thMtnn miikini: ever ..i:. n-.l helun . Iin-un — 
pleii.mil mut -tri.-tly fioiior;ih|e. Iteinter, il .mi xxmit to know 
Mit .. I •• n 11 tlie tie -t 11 i I \ III". I.il*tll> ** r.. t. • r • llie |iitli|ii .élut 11* 
y mir mtili'i -- , i n*l we tx ill Hi'iiil toil full imrt ulm * mut |>n\.ite

t term le' -ample* w,,rtli iil'o liei . \...... .in then miike up
I \our inunl (or y ourself. Ail.lrc*- tlriue. k Siin.os a ('«>., 1‘orl-

Mxnager Til ei .mio A

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILYresttire FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,GROCERIES I IMF KING STREET. I soand affairs are always 

of tiie members, and 
that tlie privilege

ionize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and he 
not led away by the delusions of new ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the in

business, 
i su ranee

Every requisite for

FUNERALSEVER SEEN IN
He looked up very humbly, and said lie 

was sorry to be found in such a place, but 
he could assure the court that he was never 
in the prisoner’s box before. “ Never?” 
asked1ttthe court with some severity. 
“ Look a here judge,” said the culprit, 
“ name the fine, hut for gracious sake 
don’t spring that ‘ Pinafore* gag on a 
fellow.”—Tamer's Falls Reporter.

“ Bub, did you ever stop to think,” 
said a grocer recently, as he measured out 
half a peck of potatoes, “that these 
potatoes contain sugar, water, and starch?” 
“ No, I didn’t,” replied the hoy, “but 
I heard mother sav you put peas and beans 
in your coffee, and put a pint of water in 
every quirt of milk you sold.” The 
subject uf natural philosophy was dropped 
right there.

An English nobleman, having appeared
at a l>al custom given by Mrs.---------- , at
Florence, in the character of Sir Richard 
Mal travers, was universally interrogated 
as to the personage he effected to represent. 
“ Sono il mio lihro!" (Iam my book) replied 
the viscount, every pompously. “ I 
sure I wish you were,” replied a lively 
Tuscan princess, “ for then we could put 
you on the shelf !”

The following dialogue, which occurred 
between a lawyer and a witness in a 
justice’s court, is worth relating:—It seems 
that Mr. Jones loaned Mr. Smith a horse, 
which died while in his (Smith’s) possession : 
Mr. Jones brought suit to recover the 
value of the horse, attributing his death to 
bad treatment.

Lawyer, with a bland and confidence
invoking smile, “ Well, sir, how does Mr. 
Smith generally ride a horse ?”

Witness, with a very merry twinkle in 
his eye otherwise impvrturable “ Astradle, 
I believe, sir.”

Lawyer, with scarcely a preceptible 
flush of vexation on his cheeks, but still 
speaking in his blandest tones, “ But, sir, 
what gate does he. ride?”

Witness: “He never rides any gate, 
sir. Ilis boys ride all the gates.”

Lawyer, his bland smile all gone and his 
voice slightly husky, “ But how does he 
ride when in company with others?”

Witness: Keeps up, if his horse is able 
if not he goes behind.”

Lawyer, triumphantly, and in a perfect 
fury: How does he ride when he is 
alone?”

Witness: Don’t know, never was with 
him when he was alone.”

Lawyer: “ I have, done with you, sir.”

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Jmk:
Æ W N't RANT HD. fui

VANOUZEN &
LOTsTUOUNT POST OFFICE.

Provided on Economical terms. 
The lor 

ous Eunc 
WHITE

LOHSTIDOIsr. u u i i-l. ... 
«•le. I I I.I.Y 

Ini.."'U1 -.'ill Fri'i*.
TIFT. Cincinnati. O

■gist choice of Plain and (/orge- 
ml Eguijiages, including a 
HEX BSE El >R CHI LI IRENS’ 

FUNERALS.

sura net* 
For ii 

or address, 
50-1 y

apply to any o 
H. V. MACRO

Manager.
EVERYTHING NEIV AND FRESH 

AND CHEAP.
Arrangement.UVrRcrCARRIAGES

W. J. THOMPSON,
ECONGoods delivered promptly. Call and see. 

Don’t forget the place.
<>MY COMBINED WITH 
RESPEC TABII.ITY.

MAILS AS I NI'l.lt. Dm1 (iirhi'llrry

W. ZHIZKTTOZKT“THE RED FRONT,” Wt'li rii lliiilwa), 
l.ii-t - M ini Min1.

tilling A.M I'M.

Kinsr SI rod, 0]i|>»sit.' Hover.1 House,
one ot the most mag- 
t stocks of Kuuterii St.it«*K,i*4.'. Sou 11'* .. * -io 1 io

Nrw York ...................................... 1 16 .. H no 2 45 ..
u. T. II Hunt of 1 liront.i. 

igstmi 4 ittnwn. M.intn-iil.
•I»'.1 mill Miiritime l*in- ^

Tlirn' 'ungV—tlaiiiillnn .. 7 «1 6 .. «

Ihiiiiillvn mnl Tnruntii .. .. 6
(J.XX .I:.lining XXist Main I .ini*

Thru n,.g- -llntliwoll, iili'ii- 
r.u*. Mt llry.lg.'H 

Hallway I*. <) mail* for all 
jilii. i * \M'*t nl l.nii.Inn. Ill1-1

Has now on sale 
nitieen

(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.
Tlie only house in tlie city having u 

Children’s Mourning Carriage.

Next to the City Hotel,

ter DUNDAS STREET.
38-1 y

CARRIAGES 4 BUGGIES 1 :ui «; no/.V TIIE DOMINION.

HABDY’S FIRST-CLASS HEARSES Foil HIRE. 
202, King St.. London. Private Residence, 

224 King Street.
Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 

Week.
Don’t forget to call and see them before you 

purchase anywhere else.

Moo a «r. ..

GROCERY,
358 RICHMOND ST.

ni
iio to W Ii. M.'.II.O.IHLIIN, 
13U Duiidas street. London, 

old and

tnhil. Ot.1, .. ..
-i in., bngi \< Indaor, Amh nt 

Imrg, Samlwivli, Detroit and 
YVentern Stnti1*

Thru Hag* — Ch

Silver
w xvateiies, Jewellery, Clocks,
rX Spectacles A Fancy Goods.

Wedding rings made to 
A order. Tin* only First Class 

^ Wl House In tills line in the city 
l § Remember tlie place,

131» DENDAS ST..LONI 
Liberal reduction to 

w Clergy and School Tenei
X W !•: K K m your own town, mu In. > eai.itu 
ri-k. .1. You . iiii give the hu-iiu *- a trial with 
.•lit e\|ie|iThe he*t o|i|iortlinit> evi r off. re.I 
fur ..........willing to work. You siioulil try no
thing el-.1 until you try for >our*elf wlmt you 

_ _ ennilo nt the limines* wo offer. No room to ex
pia in here. You emi devote all voir time or 

tour Muir, t ine to the hiiHiiies-, mid make great pay for 
every hour that you work. Women make as mu. h a* mm <• ml 
for special private terms and purtieulars. whieh we mail free. 
185 outfit fr. e. Don't eotii)dnin of hard time» while \ouhnve 
Rivh n ehmu e. xddre.s» ll. H.XI.I.KTi' a Co.. I'ortlimd. Stiiine

W. J. THOMPSON. for tine G
ft0-Jm atham mnl

The choicest Family (iroeerics, Fresh Teas, 
Pure Coffees, and spices, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware, and ever 
thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of the city. 
Prices to suit the times.

.£30“ Itemembrr the Store ! *’9^.
Sixth Dour Smith of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

Newbury
Sarnia Hr.inch -<! W. II.

Thro ling• —1‘etrolia. Sarnia, 
ithr<>\. \\ afford mnl Wy-i

3L03NT3D03NT

CIGAR COMPANY,
ry-

nining .. 
Hallway I* 

plaee* we
o. Mulls for all

Huge- Sarnia mnl Sar
nia dep. lidem les.........................

Ail*n Craig Cmiiliu hie. For- 
e*t, Thedford, I’nrkhill and

MS.: )ON.
tin*

îers.
«1 DUNDAS ST., LONDON, $66 !.. a I* S. and St.Canada S. II.

S'üsrüL .. ..
Canada Southern ea*t of st. 

'I'hoimiH mid for Xy liner mid, 
depelidi'tieie*, I'.-rt llru.e 
and i irwell .. .,

mill Southern west of SI.

42. ly W. T. RUTHERFORD & COFOREST CITY •I

GROCERY PROPRIETORS.
c"i'ii noma*.. .. ..
St.Clair Itrnneh Hnilwy. I*, o. 

mail* Courtwright to St.

St. Thonin*.......................
l’ort Stanley ...........................

Hurt Dover a Lake Huron mail* 
London, Huron a llruee—All 

ilia.1. - het w i en 1 minion,Wing- 
limn and Uoderleh

ti. ,\ H mid Southern 1>-
tension n! XV.. (1. ,v II..................
Het ween llarri'hiirg mnl 1er

Opposite Oddfellows’ Hall, Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
39-1 yDUNDAS STREET. W. T. STRONG,

PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,
fi V»i v 4 ". r" "in

S. VI3<rOB3iTT. ROYAL STANDARD

LOAN GO. OF CANADA.Fine Teas and Sugars, Fare Wines 
and Liquors, put up in flasks. Ale and 
Porter on Draught, 10e. per quart.

Goods delivered to at
S. VIKT

STHONG'S HOTEL BLOCK.

The greatest * tak<*n in thesslblee 
ection

OFFICE—m RICHMOND ST.,
LOIN" IDO 1ST, of HufTalo a I.uke Huron, 

Stratford, mnl U. ’J’. 
Stratford

Hntlalo a Lake Huron, between 
Haris and Stratford ..

Hllffllhi a I.uke Huron.between 
Hari* S. wild HutTnlo.. 

ti. T. It., between Stratford mnl

tjl'jwrt oj^thc City.

net* & Dun das sts., 
London.

ONTARIO. Pl HE MU GS AMI ( HFMICALS,
For the litsjienslng of 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIl’TIONS.
A choice stock of pure wines and liquors, 

foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only.
Open <in Sundays lor Oispcusiug.

THE above Com pan y make advances on 
Real Estate on favorable terms of repayment. 
Six percent allowed on all Savings Rank De
posits at rail. For large sums and for it fixed 
period liberal terms will be made.

Cor. Clare
45-1 y

1 11 N uo 11 ou u ;io
THE POPULAR GROCERY

Is where every person can 
get goods of the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
quality in the city.

Toronto .. .. .. .. 1315
St. Miirv * mnl Stratford .. 0 30 1215
The. Hug. -Clint..n tl..dcriili,

Mitrhcllmid S. uforth 
Hilton, Thorndiilv 

Cherry Drove, St. Iv« 
mid I rldnym

Stuge Honte- H**twpen Vvlnir 
Lyon*, II irrietwville. Mu— 
h >. lion In *t r Stiitiuniduily

llvron T\|oîiduy, WÏdmwtH)

mid I ridiiv >
Cruinlin mnl HvelyniTuesilux 

mnl Kridity.
A mien* Itowood. ('olil*tremu,

15 rnhill. I vnn. I,oho. N,
(Tn*d y/l'linr-Ml y.\ Sutrd yi 7 oo.............................. «Ho

Arvii. Hirr, KlgintlrM, Mhhoii-
ville .. .. .. 7 00 ......................... flflo

Hn nn-ton. Hi'vi/e* iXX edlie--
iluv mnl MuturdiiyI .. 7 00   u 3o

rii-k, Tnlfer, Vmiiu-vk .. 7 <»•.................................. 6 Ho
• • 7 00 1 16 .. 11 oo .. fi 3o

12 on l. .< i

39-1 y
CHAS. STEAD. Esg., I 
If //• F ERG I ’SON. Esg., 
JAMES AH DILL. Inspector- 
MAC MI I.I. AN .(* TAYLOR.

President.
Vice-President- :;r&ymmSolicitors. t.

DONALD M’MILLAN,
MAN AO Kit.

.GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS 4S-3m

tWholesale and Retail. a oo .. it Ho ..W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Opposite City Hall, ’
DEAl.liR IX CHOICE

DRUGS, PERFUMERY, DYE STUFFS,

All Patent. Med wine* sold at os Lem; Fiyures as 
laj any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

5JOHN SCANDRETT, a am .. ioo

1Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 
17ft Dundas-St. 11

wrABATED !Consumption Cured.
An okl physican, retired from practice, 
having liad placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
A flections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and nil Nervous Com
plaints, after haying tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human .suffering, I 
will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this remit in German, French, or English, 
witfi full directions for preparation and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Sherar, 
4.49 Powers' Blocl:, Rochester, N. Y.

50-eow

London East 
A*kin. I*. t..r-vilh\ ..
I'nrklilll mnl Stnithrov *tng.'

■ Tnr* Thur* mnl >id nrdin 
i, Nllcstown mnl livr-i

London, St. .imiH's' I’urk mnl 
Dchiwiiri1 uhilh i

7 on 12 ihi 2 tm

lTiriivr* ■ on.' iiinii' ilwi'. ix i In In *: |>. \ ink l»i*..n■»- in ,\nu > 
i'li I ivi I"»' o ■ lui l i.i * |.« f' lux . in. I.. Hctimi I v inii.li'. w. m> . 
it. ..r will toi l -d Iix » hnii.In d dolliir*. Hi .*h'n' p ii xou xmni »
jio.hl Imuini'p '. ti- wi vjii|iloy only...... mnn In h < ouuiv. him
tin' good* nliiiiuliu tiind hv n* urn not only sth|-U mnl wll 
mini, . lint loxv m |ii ic i xvltli liivgf prurit*, mnl ."11 in nm, ,v 
uv.'i x h*» XX i it■■ M.lilrv.-y plainly on I’.utai i md. *iminn »g"i 
«ml il you I MIX' ti Lor*v. mu! Wn xvill P" will'd you . ; i. ■i r, 
. oiitiiini"B !•»'• nt'* . oii>--i -.nt mii Ii" in*. A v. "ny r.'tni o iiuiiI. 
• 5 ' dr *s iIn L". H Mop \Vrini.'.i tltlmxN Ctinn.i*

Hi'ltiion
HELLO! WHY DON’T YOF CALL AT

SCARROW’S
mnl g' t your Harness, Smhlh-s, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? Hi* makes better gooffs ant! 
sells them ebeaper tiian any other firm in 

ula. Fact ! Our Oak-Tun lied Leat her

WM. S( ARROW. Duiidas St.

38-1 y
Kor (ittKAi Hr it a is I'hi i.i'' t Until for (llnpn1 htni Id 

t< r- .1. for (,r. ni Hritiiin nr. Mondii \ - nt 7 Ho n.m., jn r i'n 
nurd pm*k. t. vin Xvw Y ork ; Tin *d.e. * nt 7'Ho ii.ni,, p. r liininn 
or XX bite Star I.iim, \ i:i Ni'xv Y ork ; !• riil.iy - nt I p.iii., pnr I'mi 
inlinn jin.k.t. vhi qni'lH*.1. l'o*tugi* on l.iit.r- 
Xi w*|iH|» r*. 2r p. r t la. r- ;-i-l rut i-.n I. .- „ .

Hnte* of I’mtngc on I.i-tti-r* hi'twi'i ii plni'f* lit (hr I ion , 
inti —a.' pi*r 1 o/.. pro piild by po-tugi! HtI.rnf. I po-t.'d m.piiid 
will I»1 -i-iit to thi' In .ni 1 ,i Itvr i Ulii i1. I.i ii. r* po.i".|i" . it,Imp 
| <>/. in w.'ight, mid pri'imid only Hr, will hr r.it. d (IoiiI.Iii (hr 
Htnnutlt of ilrtlrii iit po-tngr not prv|niid.

I’oht Curd* to I'niti'd Kingdotn, mrli.
Mosey Oiiheii- I—m <1 mul tmid on mnl from mix Mutiny 

Order Ortin* in the Itotnlnion of Cmiiuln. livnit llrlluin mnl Ire- 
IhiiiI. ltritl*h Indin, Nnwfoimdlmid, mid the I niti-d Stiitr*.

1'iixr Oh- ice S.xx is..-. Hxsh. - ll. po-it* will hr rr. rived ut 
till* ofth*i* from Al to **:ioo. |>(po*ttor* ol.t,lining the l'o*t-
mu»trriiriirriil * Hpri'i.il p.rnii--|on nm drp..-it si....... In
poiit* on Having lilt it ...........nut rnrivrd from !• ii.ni. to 4 p.iii.

6Idler hour* from 7 it.in. to 7 put.
Letter* Intended for Hevi-triition 

before tlie eloHing < f eueli limit.
N.H.—It i* pnrticiihirx reiim-kfed Hint the *emler* of nmll 

mutter xvill kindly iitl.l the mime* of the Counties to the ml 
dresse*.

I'LUMItlMi, (ÏAS & STEAM FITTIMi. 'II^'n,.ss |lls|<|11( 5c per 1 o

"W- 33. CARRIE, W. H. DAVISBOOKSELLER 7. "W- ASHBURY,
Successor to I’uffdieombt* * Glass,

CHEMIST
Has started in this business 

In theJSTATIONER, CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCK
KI3STC3- 8TREET.

> I
DRUGGIST,

11*» Ihimltts St., I.oiitlmi.
DEALER IN FANCY (MODS,

417 RICHMOND STREET, All manner of work in this line attended 
lo promptly. The subscriber being a practi
cal mnn of considerable experience, his pat
rons may rely on getting first-class work at 
very close figures.

10-3m

Opposite tlie. office of tlie Advertiser.
A targe stock of Sheet Music constantly on 

hand. Music not in stock can be irrocured in a 
few days.

All tlie leading 
day kept In stock at

Patent Medicines of tlie 
the lowest prices. 

Prescription« Carefully Compounded,w. H. DAVIS. L. LAWLESS, Postmaster.
London Post Ofllco, Ltk Nvu.,l9tV,38-ly My

7

H. T.
H ELM BOLD’S

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

TT
C

TT
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

JDISEA-SZEIS
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS
Bor Debility, Loss of Memory, Iudispo* 

'it ion to Exet tioii of Bur-invss, Shortness of 
Breath, Tr. milled wit h Thoughts uf Disease, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back, Chest, 
and Head, Hush of Blood to the Head, Pale 
Countenance atql Dry Skin.

If these synmtoms are allowed to go on, 
very frequently Epileptic Fits ami Con
sumption follow. When tlie constitution 
beeoines affected it requires the aid of an 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tunc up the system—which

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNK(jVALLRI)

By any remedy known. It is prescribed 
by the most eminent physicians all 
the woild, in

Rheumatism,
Spermatoirluia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches ami Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases, 
Neiatiea,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints, Ac*

Headache, Rain in the. Shoulders, Cough, Diz
ziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste, in 
the Month, Palpitation <ff the Heart, Pain 
in the region of the Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms, arc the off
springs of Dysjspitia.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
Invigorates tlie Stomarli,

And stimulates the torjdd Liver, Bowels, and 
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing Om 
Hood of all impurities, mul imparting 
life anil vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will he guile sufficient to con
vince tin most hesitating of its valuable ittlie- 
dial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,

OR.SIX BOTTLES FOR $8.

<J adilrm fra: from oh»Dr/inml to on

“ 1'o.finitu ” mny ctmmlt by lettrr, receiving 
the mme nttniHon ashy cnlliny.

Coviy. h ot Cltysicians attend to aim'xyond- 
ents. All letters shoe hi he addressed to

H. T. HELM BOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa,

CAUTION 1

8<‘<: Dint (lie Private Proprletnr}’ Slum)* 
Is mi each liottl.1.

*sr SOLD EVERYWHERE. "Stii

GOODS
SALE before 

Great Keduc-

D’S
L HALL
STREET.

ER STORE.
ÂRDY,
i I Doll1 STREETS.
b. st and cheapest

GROCERIES
l in tlie city.
rives. 4 inters delivered
thing In tin1 line of
:s Kepi in Stock.

lea and Willow Ware
on hand.

i WOOD
N & CO.
IN H.\
1RATEI)
rg. Sto>e and Chest- 
(dal.
iei and Mu*s 
als, Leiiigb 1

Nil OF Till.

I lion Coal 
Aimn and

( lit mnl split,
d. < ireat care taken to 
xvest cash pi
1 T HF RS/
11V I liny ton St wets.

SI REFT

er’s

Vigor,
g Cray Hair to 
ility and Color.

A <1 r e s s i n g 
which is at once 
a g r c e a b 1 e, 
healtby, and ef
fectual for pre- 
s e r v i n g the 

^ hair. Faded or 
\ gray hair is soon 
\ restored to its 

npi original color, 
freshness of youth. 
•kened, falling hair 
dnesa often, though 
l by its use. Not li
the hair where the 
oyed, or tlie glands 
caved. But such as 

for usefulness 
Instead of foul

ii pasty sediment, it 
i and vigorous. Its 
ill prevent the hair 
ty or falling off, and 
vent baldness. Free 
letcrious substances 
le preparations dan- 
ious to the hair, the 
jenefit but not harm 
lovely for a

v.l
>11.

IRESSING,
i ho found so tlesir- 
ng neither oil nor 

soil xv lute cnmlivic, 
g on tlie liair, giving 
lustre and a grateful

r. J. C. Ayer Si Co,,
XnnlytieHl Cbemlnts,

:r.r„ hi,ass.

iL POLICY.
lENS’
so bave reduced the pric.e

larn Lumber___$11 00
Siding................. 17 00
gles, per square. 1 7ft ...... 2 00

.

umber. Sash, Mouldings, 
tionally elieap. 

ner ClaiCor ronce and 
47-ly

RIAGE FACTORY 9
BELL, FFIOF,

dies, Carringos, Buggies, 
mnn uinet tired, wliolesale

v WARRANTED.
SHIPPED TO ALL 
THE WORLD.

nisi ness over 25 years 
by tiie 1‘rovinelal and 

v lit NT 1’RISKS, besides 
d l>lplonins also been 
I Diploma at the Interna
it! Sydney, New South

G_ST., XV. of Market.

IV, NOV. 2*. |
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
A GOOD PUN M. B^H. t7
Anybody can learu to make money rapidly _ _ Trnr«TTrT T
ojK-rntlDK In Htoi ks, by thu "Two UncrrlliK M 1 I Ll'lhLL 3Itul.K for Humih,” In Menu, l-awmii-. ,v »* 1 1

BALSAM OF WOUND AND TOLU
reap ull tile benefltH of largest capital and 
best skill. Thousands of orders, In various 
sums, are pooled Into one vast amount, and 
co-operated as a mighty whole, thus securing to 
each shareholder all the advantages of the 
largest operator. Immense profits are divided 
monthly. Any amount, from $5 to $5,con, or 
more, can be used successfully N. V. Haptikt 
Weekly September 3ftII. 1K7H. says, “ Jty the 
combination system $15 would make $75, or 
5 per cent.; $5u pays $.►>#, or7 percent.; £100 
makes$1,000,or 10 percent, on the stock, dur- 

, Ing the month, according to the market.”
1 111- MOI.IKIIE iCRKIsH Ji.X'I H.—111 11 u j y rank Leslie's 11 lust rated Aeirs/si/u-r, June 

liartii ulm lms tlic development» uf the -Wh: .‘Thieomblnatlou metlioil ufomrutin* lv-s nuil la-m-fils i.f i li'i trici.y la m,

successfully applied, ond with more belie- i blnutlon system Is founded upon correct 
lidal results, ,1m,, » a eumtive or j.re- Zîiï'lWT ’
ventatiw of disease : ‘ ' “
From the nature of the electric Hu id, the j Apri 
proper application to the patient is as ini c’o.*h combinations 
portant a- the electricity it-' If, and in free) explains everything. Stocks 
onlcr to bring about the ileni,ml He-ult.it 7en™*ACoU,Hm,'tom?57Exclu 
is necessary that the greatest care be 
taken in regulating the conditions uf the
body. It is claimed for the Molivre im- ------------THU—-------
]>roved Turkish bath that it is the most ; ■■
successful combination of luxury and : j | W I Bv

public. health ever offered to the public, com- I ™ ■** ■ * ■ ■ »
London, November 10. - The most I bin ing all the beneficial results of the QAVïNfït & THAN RflflïFTY 

bitter feeling pervades all cln - of ' Turkish, Homan, Electric and Russian | OUIUUXO Ot LU/111 DVVlIil 1
society here again-t Russia. The fact- lnths. Thi- kind of bath is but little LENDS TiONId ON REAL ESTATE,
cannot be denied that the worst opinion known in the Dominion. Prof. Wilson’s 
of Russia is universally expressed, and it establishment, at 241 (Queen’s avenue, j 
is openly avowed that the Czar and his j being tin- fir-t <>f it- kind in Canada, 
satellites are bent on obstructing the j These baths are highly spoken uf uti the ! 

of the world. That there will other side. Much might be written uf the I
a great military ball in Europe is j luxuries and benefits of the bath, but we

emphatically predicted for an early dite, would invite all those who are suffering ! OFFICE Vs hmnla- SI. West, London,
At the various embassies the partners are j from rheumatism, neuralgia, gout or j 
discussed, and generally run France, j any other of the thousand pains and !
Russia, and Italy vs. England, Germany ! diseases to which man is liable, to give |
mid Austria. i Prof. Wilson a call and he will be amply j

New York, November 19.—Consider- rewarded for bis trouble. The utmost I 
able excitement was caused throughout care may 1 *«• relied upon by all patient- j
the city yesterday by rumor to the effect of Prof. Wilson, who i- a graduate of i
that war was expected to be declared at several colleges, and has successfully made 1 
nny moment between Russia and Eng- ' those baths the study of a life time, 
land. Despatches from London to the 
Associated Pre— state that Russia had 
requested Turkey to notify all -igner- of
tlie treaty of WiO t.. «-ini a «ma.1r.in to Jlr. Tlu.s. Payue, uf Guelph, mid Mr. 
the llnmanulh m .use the English fleet w Walsh, are fully auÜiurixed tu du lm-i- 
entered the "trait-. The feeling runs ness fur tin Catholic Record. 
high in certain circles, and some an- .. . ,
Bounced tlmt the Knglish Government had Special >OTICU.—J MeKeuzie has re- 
instructed Lord Uulerin, its r. présenta- !“"*« to A. J. WeWcr » old stand, fins
live at St. 1'etersl.urg, to eln-r negutia- «“he Sewing Machine repair part and
tiens with the Government of the Czar. «Maeluuent emporium of the city. Letter
A reporter callviljoh the Knglish consul fi,c,ht"" to1' r‘l»r»nny and cheaper rates
to ascertain what information he had on < •?'• ever. Laymond s celebrated loa
the subject. The consul said he knew chine- on -aI .
nothing beyond what he had seen in tin . " « mvpared to lit up public build- M.6m
newspapers, and that lie thought tin news ™R-S -hur.fn - ami private tvs,deuce- with —
wa- sensational ami without foundation. ‘fM’el-S X el vet t arpe s, 1 urkey
It was not probable, in hi- opinion, that •'I'-tr.v Carpets d-ply t arpets,
no seiiou. a state of affairs could arise so Ki'Mvnmnster Gargets, L mon Carpets,
suddenly. Still the rumors might l.e well ljutch ( arja l-, Stair ( arpets w ith rods
founded for anything In knew to tins Cocoa Matting, hanry Matting, beautiful 
contrary. A- vet l.e had i.-eeiv-d m, Window Curtain», Rei.ns and Fringes, hug- 
ollici.nl notification on llo- -object. ! ’lsl' and Ante, nanOtUloths, fin, m one yard

• London, Nov, ml.,, g:,.-0„ Saturday it | *:*¥?-» "“V"1'' hç-atln r beds
is understood a wa.raut will he i-Je,, and Mow- t."pets and till Cloths, cut
committing II, v. AU. Machoituchiv tv «»«? mMelnnl free of charge, '-very other
prison for oisobeving the nn.uiti.o of the article, stltlrble for In t-ela-s houses, and
court niul for vuiitvmpt in tearing down ns.'".xv ^ "t'KM hu.u'1'.111 ,1"pl)“.‘ ! * BS R 8 7\g% g 1 g h”
the ,'0,111'- ,,1'd, 1 iron, the d„,,1 of Li minion. Gall before pur,basing. L. S. JOHN IV10 U Lfc.

Murray & Co., U. 124 Dundas Street, ‘ ... wwibb.
and No. 125 Carling Sheet, London.

,1. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and | 
game of all kinds in season, Dundas
street, near Strong - Hotel, tin -ds de- »» #8 W ’BVW •«’‘S'SS1 *'*
Uvi red ];iroiti]»t!y at the low-t, rates. 8| i■ Elpi 1 ÿÇ'.f V B 6

Removai..—Wm. Smith, machinist and E g w" G 31B 1X 1 81 IE
i-ravtical rv|*airi-r of se.ving in;e iii lia- VI & B Wflm 11 TKNDKIis, a.l'In-s-. •! io l lu Vostina.-tvv- |
removed to 25d Dundas street, near \\ «1- _____ I XoonV'mi'VuiDAiVlfECEMIîKit, ‘VsTh!
lington. A large assortment of needles, I for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Malls,

>a::,; Wat ■ i:,,i THE PIANO AND ! “
(or all -c-.VM.v maeium- made, kej.t coll- A 1 Annu J-y Hctwcm KVKI.VN and r.oNDoN: Tenders
slant Iv on band. j ZA Tl f' \ V T5T?\T T7D invited for Tiw mal Ihnr iimrs per week

1, ' I , ] . .. j • < i ai, vV IXx iw V * \ 1 > 1 u X. 1 ^ i v IX. service ; and L< >NI»ON and I.li '.VX, &UsIt will pa) >oii_to Ini) Lout.-aml ^tioe- 77mc, per week each way.
» a full line of Printed notices containing further infor-

mation as to conditions of proposed Con
tracts mnv Ik- seen, and blank forms of Ten
der may he obtained at the Post Offices above 

] named, and at my office.
OILHEKT GRIFFIN,

P. o. Inspector-

FRIDAY, NOV. 28.8I

LONDON HAT HOUSE
179 ZDTTlSrnAS STB/BBT.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS !

bonce the extensive order»lie if* constantly 
favored with.TELEGRAPHIC.

The Williams’ Singer Bewiko Ma
chines.—The C. W. Willinirit’ Manufac
turing Company, of Montreal, whose ad
vertisement appears in another column, U 

and eiiter-

AFGHANISTAN.
Oabul, November 20.—The inquiry 

into the conduct of cx-Ameer Yakoob 
Khnn and his minister», in connection with 
the niftosacre of the British Embassy, has 
terminated. The rejiort of the cuinmis- 
fcion of inquiry has been forwarded to the 
Viceroy of India. Nothing transpired 
to alter the unfavorable opinion hitherto 
current regarding the Ameer’s course.

London, November 2<>.—The Viceroy 
of India telegraphs that five more Afghan 
regiments from Turkestan have arrived 
near Cabul, and will disband and go home. 
It is probable the remaining regiments of 
C’abuiites in Tukestan will follow thi- ex- 
aiople, at; they have no j»ro»jiect of pay.

GREAT BRITAIN.
London, November 20.—The Tunes 

publishes the rules issued for the guid 
ance of newspaper correspondent- with 
the armies in India, requiring all cor
respondent» to carry a license, to submit 
to al volute censorship, and wear a dis
tinctive badge, placing all com>pondents 
in the field under the Mutiny Act. The 
Tvme$ condemns the rules as fussy, trivial, 
vexatious, and an insult to the British

one of the most prosperous 
prising concerns in Canada. A perusal of 
their announcement will repay any per
son interested in sewing machines. The 
great popularity of the Williams’ Singer, 
and the rapid increase of sales, are the 
best evidences that it is a tliorougldy re
liable and well-constructed machine. The 
agents are Messrs. Fessenden Bros., 2M 
Dundas street.

BIG CLKARING SALK UK
be found to excel every remedy 

tried before for
Cough*, Cold*, Asthma, CroU|i, Whoop

ing Cough, Hoemiii1**, Bronchitis, 
Vieilrlsy, null nil Disorder* of 

the Chest tind Lung*.

win

HATS, CAPS AND FURS
NOW GOING ON

EAL’S!

.1- D|t|io*lfe Strong's flwlel.
hc-s 1t will cure an ordinary

your druggist does not keep it 
im to send for It.

Agent» for London. Ont., Ill Dundas Street 
West, north side. London,Out.

39-1 y

In most eus 
ecmgh in ji ho

uest hit
Seen re Some of the Banruin*. * 

413m __________________ _____________1 "Aiperattng 
ul opted.”

iVtth-
« a email»' ai |-zr- i ,>ut ,jn jjiebme while It"is kept working by 
ill the human body. Messrs. Lawrence A Go. lirttoklj/n Journal, 
he elect ? !,• Hniil. the 1 April 29tli. ” Our editor made a net profit of 

in $20 In one ol Messrs, 
blindions.” New el re

ALEX. MCDONALD1 TEACHER WANTED. lias received another lot of

HOBBY HATS AHB CAPS !WANTED for the Gorunna Separate Sehool 
VV ii Female Teacher lioldl ng a third class 

lfiente. Applicants will state salary ex
pected and send copy of references, before 
the 15th of December. Address—Ukv. J.
O’Conn 

5M f

i pi 
W re nee <V

(mailed
u'lnr2-5 fro

bonds
bonds sufUtHed. La w- 
Kxehungv Place,N.Y. ok, See. S S ti., Corunna. SUITABLE Foil THE COLL, WEATHER.

full lines of

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
££EDGE BLOCK,"; 400 ^-RICHMOND ST

ou fT-

TEACHER WANTED.
AXfANTKI) fur I ho It. C.
VV No. ti, Stephen,
Female Teacher- Se 
the 6th of January, 
salary, and enclosim
dressed to Tllos 
Trustees, < Alla P- 

Nov. 17th, lsTl*

Separate School, 
a second class Male or 
rvlccs to commence on 

Applications, stating 
testimoniuls, to he ad- 

Mifi«all Hogan,

58-tf

If.: ; XN.
lit■ 40-1 y

f ;

millIn sums to suit borrowers. HEADQUARTERS

J i SAVINGS BANK BRANCH DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.SCOTCHHighest rate of Interest allowed 
Deposits.jicace

W<- are Vleused to inform the Ladles of London that we lutte made u 
Thorough Change both in .MANAGEMKNT and in the STILL Of OLD 
MILLINERY. We now show the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY 
ever offered at Hie

TWEEDS18

in JAS. MILNE,
ORDERED CLOTHINGMAX AO EH.

CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.
STORE.CAUTION ! GEO. D. SI THEHLAM» A CO.,

158 DUNDAS STREET,
LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.

•J. CTTA2?3VCA.3Sr Sc CO.EACH PLUG (EATON’S OLD STAND.)

NEW PEA JACKETS !TSTO MOREJ MYRTLE NAVYBUSINESS ITEMS,

RHEUMATISM DIAGONAL OVERCOATS ! 
DIAGONAL ULSTERS! PILOT OVERCOATS! 

NAP ULSTERS !
FOR BOYS AND MEN OF A.LL SIZES.

i a IS «TAMPED
OR GOUT,

ACUTE OR CHRONIC

CJ ALICYLIC A
SURE CURE.

T &> Bii
; i

IN GILT LETTERS.
MANUFACTVKF.D ONLY under the above 

Trade Mark, by the
European Salicylic Medicine (<»., 

PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

NONE OTHER IS 
GENUINE.J Our stock being all NKW and of our own manufacture we can show the ties; Assort

it! the city, at very Low Prie»
i PETHICK & MCDONALD,Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 

Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all célébrâtetl physicians of Furope and A nv- 
riea, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports 95 cures 
out of 100 eases within three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of t he poisonous Frie Acid 
which exists in the blood of Rheumatic and 
Gouty Patients. $1 a box ; i> boxes for s5. 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed Iiv Physicians. Sold hv all druggists.

Address— WASH 111 R N E A Co..
Only Importers’ Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

For sale in London by C. McCullu

% First Boor North of City Hall.

New goods zr,ic:m:o>tJD stkz-BIeit.

« FRENCH MUSTARD,
DURHAM CORN FLOUR, 

FRENCH CAPERS, 
PEA SOUP.

OA.TJTIOJXT ! C-A-UTZLOIsr !
THE GENUINE

S T 1ST Ct Hi IRi ICORNED BEEF, 
LIOKKT'S ODil'liKSSKI) 1 LAST,I

*81v(Sample Packages Gratis.)

SEWING MACHINE
side of arm, and the word-, The SingerM AllHas the Co 

Maxi-fact
mpany's R. u.-:er< • I Tram: 
cuing Com can y Printed o

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building, 
222 DUNDAS STREET.

«T. 2?-. mCIÎOK, L.LVL1XTAG1.H.

Sr> !
>/ vv ;grocer,

213 m/ADAti ST1ŒET.UNITED STATES. -> JL ?
Thu names of(Mvcgo, November 2<>. 

the persons lo.-t by tin recent lake di-a.-ter 
nre as follows, nil from the dredge (»or- 
dun: Richard -\tiiold, Roelie-ter; Vat rick 
]b.‘gor; (irand Rajiiil : William Logan,
!Monislnirg; Samuel I. • ti, Moni-burg,
Geo. Palmer and wile. Vigenm--. 'I lin-e
llivil oil tile e 11 \\ Welf thought to lie L><t 
until a de j ah Ii ai nmnin l that they are 
safe at Wnleot, thirty mile- we.-t ol' In 1 .

on jmqiurty are: Tug Tlmyer,
^2,000; tug Barker, s.’.DOO; dredge Gui 
don, S15,<MH); two denie:.-. Hi,<»<><); ten laclic-* and litlelUt-lVs liliu good,. No
n ew-, aggiugatu valut. §9,000. On< < .1 .. « , . v. .
beach and may b ■ - ived. No in urancu. j promptly nltviidud tu.
Opinion i- *liv id< -1 as to whetl : Mai 1
Arnold or ('apt. ot the V; Seymour i to dealer in foreign and domestic fruits,

-looked ii-b, game, oy - i- . etc., City Hall 
; building-, Richmond street, London, Ont.

-.7-1 y
42-1 y

MAILCONTRACTS

BOOK ck JOB PRINTING
AT THE E:i\;GOP.D OFFICE.

j CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS
• t. Anna. Ontario, June 17, l..: \ rr .-ml.ng his 

, 1 • - j...v, r (.ii. i -.. nail:
• " 1 ‘ n-. ck.nn '■■ in' i >i morning, tfciv»of zi* cor •- > f-> tree

l'p l to i ■ ItVj ti-re uf, tun’' I t' ir- mIt >• < ,, .• . i ,,n
..,J7 i:t ti. !>•<•#> i'.’ i /.• .8, > ,/ u Inf/ u-'lll it. à

1 v.'f U' v>:uv in ■'■ai -i ti it,/ i,#«n.s ii.f:itiiii.f'l,ii t ; i>
■* ftii-l f,tt. t in II «i»' f I iKirti.nl ••* .*•• *1 • ■.

■ m .. i. . — —\jt i ti tirrvtu-niiir i,, n,r'. h- nit ii hiintier.'’
i» v \ x ' . \ 1 u -. ■ h i'; i: H. 1’. u-inir M in. saw. ( 'irwitySto l/M tu r day. 1C
'.ri —— II. P. ti dv.- IS In. ••".«' pacity, 4toft.'>*HM i-a 
- j g 1 Most simjilc, filifiunt ami portable tulil ul its o:.i- in t!iv wm lil.

The lus
x\Xat Vomck lilt

iTTSells 1 lie Rest Instruments mi 
Pkh ks than any other legit in 
Canada.

I can supply any

elc at Lower 
i«te dealer in j

St
hundred

22^4

GOOD PIANO Po -"(•tor’s Office, I 
il Üct., 1S7D.

-t <)ffiee Insji 
London,201blame.

A4J.;.LA/ : V -• A -ifc - 3&Etr~ -
. ' A "..............:

ns 13=57-3 w
no i in s.

:ORGA N IÏl’OKTPONKR.—The St. l’a: rick’ I’.elie- 
Volvitt Si-ciel) hive j- : o tie ii
entertainment. V "... I L ; ). jh i ; • i. i-
liid.i), I t • • ”• ’ ‘ ' , ’ •-.'lvton, Aoxetnb.'i 2-f. Is/1, u I Second-hand Instruments taken in ex-

Olie 'I 111.' hue-, e,,, v I i,. 111 lu • . i I ■ "1 -1 'j'f; iv V.. " ! ;'1 . " It Ifl lk "t to--1 a . ;'l I i change lit full value.
Fea-oc. and sb.-uld V-e lib".ally ]-. i 'i.i/C;. ,,j; : ;il;.;- beii.g lumiuious. ‘ Fall j

McDowi'i.i *s SuAVt.Kli.wx < !■ o! \x\ via-at i- -lightly oil the .idvaiiee, dicing I L<

now*quid’ d As 
came in 
Sl.2f>.

/A- Cav "<v. . .'.I.
: Desired, no matter by whom manufactured.

Li, : .ilUi lit Is.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
A beautiful photograph of the Marquis'of 

u ne and 1‘riiD . Lmii>e. sent IP IR ZE3 ZE3 
ni I applicants, who rnul this advertise-

it mi: iii: m loi i nii.va i:.
liarivy ui'll.s nmioiliiced to open t"i' a . a -n e( live ; 

nights in thi * It), commviiving on i 
3ieevtnber 2nd. Thi- i (die id lie- I v 
really talented av-1 respectable cunijianit - i dino, and are now quoted at £5 t.» S5.5o. 
lioxv travelling. The îmi-.inn mu,cement 1 lay : - al-o a 1 ;, ;'• • easier, 
will be sltilivieli K ill ll
large patronage alwax extended t-- tin lit 

in tliis city.
Overshoes.—Now is the time to buy

U ]-ail’ d g"" 11 evel-l. -, te k. j il. ; t *; •• 
feet warm. I >. Regan, oppe i i e Strong’s 
Hotel, has a large stock mi band, us well ; .
its rubber-, and an eailk- - va tidy, el j: . kwiv-ai .

high ns S2,u . 
ii.1) and ranged t: - ni 1 te 

l)r- -ed hugs made a furlhcr.de-

C HALED TENDERS addle- 
vD undersigned, and endorsed •• Teml-’ 
Fnglnes.” will lie received at this office, up 
tonoen of FRIDAY, the :.th ef DECEMRER 
next, for the supply of Twelve Locomotive 
Engines.

Plans, specifications and forms of Tender 
can tie had at I lie Mechanical Superiti ten ti
en Fs Office, at Moncton.

! >epart ment i 
or any tenders.

By unit r,

WATEROUS Ss.SlNZ WO/tKS CO., BOAHTFOÜD, CANADA.
NAY WJtERE ror HAW' TINS AD YKK T TSKWKAV.

OllitT niul WnriTOomt—Alhi-rt llloch, 
213 Bttiitin* St., : l"|i-sliiifs), 33- P&BO-A3STONT.LONDON, -•p lei) U,------to 2

read well •** 3V> heat, Winter
• T 

];. I Fall “
---------Is now disposing of——-

----OO Toll) ! //IS I.VMEXSi: STOCK OK;> not bound to receive the^ The1 ■ COWAN’S BOOTS AMDto I |9 HOES !iii I F. Iii!AFX,
Secretary. 

Canals, #
h

t<> i
toll

(in: i ii a R by, via: stork
FOR THE

I P/2 PROVED CHAMPION
AND TFTTLE-TGOTH

x-cut sy^."w.
l’itiviil llumlb -. S;nt l>. Axe». ( ultlv 

'l ies. Rope. Manure Fork-, («rain 
Scoops, Gloss, Nails, «Vv.

l De ,-ar! ment of Railwn vs am'
< itiawa, 7th Nov., 1ST!».

——At prices even below---------IfjV

N
s

BA-3NriCH,TJF>T STOCKS.■'is-2w
suitable for the \oitng

The el i.-e-t 1 Fall XVh 
• Mixed F! 
! spring 

I'.tlekw

boot
and tit' old of 11 nh -e\e-. 
figures is the rule at ti t-

Fl.oVit AND
Flour, All his floods (list el a 

This will enable him
bought for cost from t lie best manufactories in the country, 

’fmes which cannot fail to satisfy his customers.

Fm&r-clash ii'<>itr% a r r i:in:.s as close as a aw si ore
j A J HE DO MIX TO X. 38-ly

** to ;{ 

to
heat Flom 

iraluun Flour 
t r.iekie I \\ heat 
i ornmeal 
Bran, per ton 

1 Shorts, p 
iatmeal, P

ai yto sell;$1 a
Now i tile till " to j o \ id*' I 

good and warm winter clothing, and we 
know no 1 tter-]>ot in the ( it) t joicure 
such at a cheap ligure, in the late-; -t le.

2(ho 1 : ! n REMEMBER !2 to
tLto

u

to IXTERrOLOyiAL RAILWAY. V TkT9 ii DRY ROODSto

IS rm ffJiAV

14S r'X;r7NTID./i.S STREET.
and of the bed ' liai, than Ihthick and 
Mel' aid'-, next City flail. Mr. !
Me! humid i me of til 1-e-t cutters ill Emgs, store^Lots, Pit<loz........
O la tt $ ttng man ■ u‘tte"crock...................Y Y
"wl h had ;a vv \ t ’ e- ' • ■ in , R*»tl-.......................
the 1 " « ever}- G; V;Y’ ,

«at l-l a tmn to th' n i tv-1 outers. Factory" ...........
M ! -('1.1,1. IN ivOl'S

... 2 NEW ARCADE,” i.m::i:i. m edit beam ii.I'uoni e;:.

Illif1
In |l 
tu II 
In ll

U It' In 0

DUNDAS ST., LONDON. POSTPONEMENT of TIME. TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Sature!..y, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 

HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all tire lime !

June !time for receiving 
Ploughs, <Xe.. has Ii 

at h of December next, 
tiy order

>vpt. Railways and Cm 
< liliiwit, 20th Nov., 1ST1.>.

tenders tor Car-, 
>een extended until

F. BRAFN, 
Secretary.

ThePETERS VILLE

WOOD &, COAL YARD, j ^i

Cheap goods make lively times. We 
" Now in Particular !

Tin: SiiT.!i’"i;.- Th" Su j >■, i. v Saving's Mn1tor< 
and l.uai: Couij-a;.) i- n ■ v. t 'king a place Lamit, I* th.
among the ino.-t sful mom-taw 9cef, pr IM> uD' ................  *' .. . ' . .. . . . ■ • i ( ivese, l aeli...................................... U K' '■
ii 1 ; | . , . e I | ■ ■ I
be obtained at all time- on the most Dried Apple*. i‘ lb—   a pa to
........."VMvMm , .0.11!,. CY". i * ; yxyyyyy: IlÎÏ! !;;
<lm !ed in that straight forward, limn . si raw. P io-d .................................. l v> to
fa-hi on which i- the eau-e of the Com- jfGGlm'no •-'Wt .....................  ' 7'"* to
patty’- j’l'v-eiil (loiiri.-hing condition. A u'dekens, p^p.-nr ...............! . u m to n
finxiti"*- brnm li i.- also cmiitected, win i • Ducks........................................... ' u .V.» to u
ll,. 1".i, i ! y iiituix. wi ,, ,! 1 ; ' ' ? | g ;
deposi , . 1 Cord wood. No. I dr>, ^ cord. . I 00 to i
manlv seeretavv. Mr. .Millie, the nee. - ' Appl;^. p hag ...... '.....................  " ''
of the compaii) I al-o largely due. I m | coal, all stove kind*.....................a m to u
Gentleman will at ni! tim« afford cvciv Izmdon Stock ;Market
information to tin -,, who may hax ■ hu-i- Reported by John Wright, stock 

to transact in this line. ! Richmond st.

L\;mv; Shi/miint ov Sunuiiis. John 
Cairn.Ml ul lid* vity, tin- vxlviisivv vav- : KV!V:
ring,-' mill . l.'igli liimiulitt'tiiivr. is now iioiMiiiiiin... .. . . . . .
shipping to .Manitoba about forty magni- , Agi ieuîturat..........
fivently-l'liisbed sleighs and cutter-, double j *I,'iVndnn 'Lonn..........
and single .-eated. iMr. x'atnpbidl is now English l.onll Co.......
lining mi inuiH'iiso trad,., liidli 1...IUV and Ji'.Vv.lVUt’.'naar.l 
iore'gu. lit- work is muvn admired, and , Financial........

Near Rlaekfriars Bridge.0 no to 0lb .... 11
JOFTXSr SVAITS 50-lwn

5j»4. i

JAMES EATON &i CO.Is prepared to furnish JOHN I, DENTONCOAL iY WOOD ! Is. G-, JOLLIFFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

& Burns)
I'ENiHLjjA'BrEEi'''
mnUTIRO ! n,i" )' U"' l"-l r:itlihlll rX'1 1,1 mnrkvt fur II» riir UiSii X U i 1 'miitli-. I'liht', Stiit Till-

BELL HAM 1ER. ETC. Wl'‘
Dealer i.n Hand and steam Pumps, Iron and Wholesale and retail by 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. ttpe- LJAD/Mror) O 
einl attention given to fitting up liousi - and flMnAwt-OO OL \s\J., 
Public buildings outside of the city, with
plumbing, tins Fitting, iii-. Also lient ing same ‘ r ["'‘M/s 1 N.rornrr of Dun-
with steam or hot water. :î7ü Richmond St., (las ami \\ <11mr/ton streets, London, Ont. 
London, Ont. 12. ly

flees as low as 
1 city.

( n the best quality, at pi 
any yard in the

Wood ( tit and Viivut of (lie Host (jualit)
Kept under cover, and always on hand.

Yard, or by 
:;77 Talbot S 

ve prompt at tent

MERCHANT
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTERTAILOR «6,
hooping ( ’ough. 
by all druggists.Po*n Fard, or 

tree! Market
Sold< Inters left at t he Would notify his patrons that 

he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goods suitable for the

„ Ol If, irrr. i » un FaU Trade' These goods arePROF. SUJ HtKLANU, Very Superior in Quality and 
THE SIAM M E III Ml SI'LCI VI.IST, Style, and can be had in this 

.'n o,t m i .i in i h i n m run. nit those city only at John. M. Denton’s.
(I with stammering or «my . „ . .i impediment in speeeii. scons of tes- All other Lines Complete in

a Is can he seen at his Office, from nil Every Department.

with \\ 
Stpmrv.

M. SPI N 
will Ini’

»? Ci m I delivered in Days irillmul K.elra 
56-2mI Cfutrye-

1'roLti

J PURE PARAFINE WAX, 
AND WAX CANDLES,

Km- Church ami other purposes, mainline- 
tlived by

WATBBMAN BROS.,
AT L.lX'ilC VETJtOLEVM WORKS 

LONDON, ONT,

xv. St L. C. LEONARD.................... m
' II

......  ml
i Has

tlmoni; 
parts of the country.

Office. 412 Wellington Street.
" C" Consultation Free, Send for Circulars 

i and Testimonials, 30-1 y

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
•Yaml>l’ouctV8tE,ir 0>‘,‘os't<' n"|y4' always‘in’l'V<,l|Bl"nl"gnnd •-ulivteiithiiiOlls

n
1372 RICHMOND STREET. 372
i 4ft-3ni

: . ,,X ‘"-J ■ • R. ''‘ '••'-f ,,.
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